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Chapterr  1 

Introductio nn and Outline of the Thesis 



Generall  Introduction 

Thee host response to an infection is the outcome of interplay between innate 
immunity,, adaptive immunity and pathogens and their products. This response is an 
absolutee requirement of a successful host defense, aimed at destroying invading 
organisms,, repairing damaged tissue and restoring normal tissue function. A pivotal 
rolee in the orchestration of the inflammatory response is reserved for cytokines, which 
actt as soluble or membrane bound intercellular messengers to relay information 
betweenn inflammatory cells1. Nonetheless, inflammatory reactions may be 
disproportionatee to the magnitude of immune challenge, and can be associated with 
tissuee injury and organ failure. As part of excessive immune activation, such as can 
occurr in sepsis, the coagulation system can be triggered, which during severe 
infectionss can give rise to the clinical syndrome of disseminated intravascular 
coagulationn (DIC), characterized by extensive fibrin depositions in multiple organs 
andd microvascular thrombosis2. 
Thee research described in this thesis focuses on the role of the host response to 
(myco)bacteriall  pathogens and their products. The first part of this research comprises 
experimentss in which we investigated the role of the interferon (IFN)-y stimulating 
cytokiness interleukin (IL)-12 and IL-18, together with IFN-yin the host response 
againstt bacteria or their products; the second part describes studies in which the 
immunomodulatoryy functions of the phospholipid mediator platelet activating factor 
(PAF)) were examined. In the third part of this thesis, the results of multiple studies on 
thee different links between the innate immunity and the coagulation/fibrinolytic 
systemm are presented. 
Thee general aim of this thesis was to obtain more insight in the regulation of the host 
immunee response to different pathogens. The more specific objectives of each 
individuall  study included in this thesis are delineated in the respective chapters. 
Inn this introductory chapter we will first briefly discuss the infections that are studied 
inn this thesis, and the models used for these diseases. Thereafter we wil l discuss the 
hostt response pathways that are investigated together with the outline of this thesis. 

Infectiouss diseases studied and models used 

Sepsis,Sepsis, peritonitis and pneumonia 
Sepsiss is as a clinical syndrome that results from a systemic response of thee host to an 
infectionn M. The outcome of sepsis is poor, and mortality rates remain as high as 30-
40%.. Sepsis is associated with activation of multiple inflammatory pathways, 
includingg the cytokine network and the coagulation system. Indeed, a large series of 
animall  experiments has established that in severe overwhelming infection, such as 
inducedd by the intravenous administration of bacteria, the host can react with massive 
activationn of multiple inflammatory cascades, and that this response may importantly 
contributee to the morbidity and mortality of experimental sepsis. More recent research 
hass indicated that many patients with sepsis syndrome demonstrate evidence for an 
anti-inflammatoryy state, characterized by elevated levels of anti-inflammatory 
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cytokiness and cytokine inhibitors, as well as by a condition of cellular 
hyporesponsivenesss in which immunocompetent cells appear unable to release 
inflammatoryy mediators upon stimulation with bacterial antigens 3"5. It can be 
assumedd that during clinical sepsis the early host response is characterized by 
hyperinflammationn at the systemic level, which is followed by a phase of 
hyporesponsivenesss and immunodepression (Figure 1). The first inflammatory phase 
mayy last for only a brief time span and cause early mortality; the second refractory 
phasee may last considerably longer. In this thesis studies are presented that examined 
bothh the initial proinflammatory phase of the host response to a systemic bacterial 
challengee (i.e. lipopolysaccharide or LPS derived from the outer membrane of Gram-
negativee bacteria; chapter  12) and the subsequent hyporesponsive phase (chapter  4). 

Fig.. 1 
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Figuree 1: Pro- and anti-inflammatory events during sepsis. Sepsis likely is associated with an early 
phasee of excessive systemic inflammation mediated by various proinflammatory mediators of the 
innatee immune system (e.g. proinflammatory cytokines). Shortly after this initial phase, which may 
leadd to early mortality, counterregulatory pathways become activated, including anti-inflammatory 
cytokinee release and the development of a refractory state characterized by a decreased capacity of 
immunee cells to produce proinflammatory cytokines. This later phase is accompanied by 
immunodepressionn or "immunoparalysis", and presumably is at least in part responsible for the 
developmentt of secondary nosocomial infections and late mortality. 

Thee most frequent cause of sepsis is pneumonia, accounting for approximately 50% of 
casess in recent clinical sepsis trials 6J. The second most frequent cause of sepsis is 
peritonitis.. In this thesis we used models of pneumonia and peritonitis to investigate 
thee role of certain inflammatory responses and the procoagulant/anticoagulant balance 
inn the outcome of these diseases. Specifically, we used Streptococcus (S.) pneumoniae 
too induce respiratory tract infection in mice (chapters 7, 9 and 11). S. pneumoniae, 
thee pneumococcus, is a Gram-positive pathogen that colonizes the upper respiratory 
tractt and causes life-threatening diseases, including pneumonia8. In adults, S. 
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pneumoniaepneumoniae is the most frequently isolated pathogen in community-acquired 
pneumonia.. In the United States alone, more than half a million cases of 
pneumococcall  pneumonia are reported each year, with a fatality rate of 5-7%9. 
Bacteremiaa with S. pneumoniae is in almost 90% of cases the consequence of 
pneumococcall  pneumonia. In addition, in recent sepsis trials, S. pneumoniae was an 
importantt causative pathogen especially in the context of pneumonia7. The mortality 
ratee of 40,000 per year caused by S. pneumoniae in the United States is larger than the 
mortalityy rate caused by any other bacterial pathogen10. Infections caused by S. 
pneumoniaepneumoniae are increasingly difficult to treat due to the emergence of antibiotic 
resistantt strains. In this thesis we used Escherichia coli to induce abdominal sepsis in 
micee (chapters 2, 3, and 8). Acute bacterial peritonitis is a life-threatening condition 
characterizedd by the presence of bacteria in the otherwise germ-free peritoneal cavity, 
almostt invariably caused by perforation of intestines. Consequently, the most 
commonlyy encountered pathogens are enteric Gram-negative bacteria, among which 
EscherichiaEscherichia (E.) coli can be found in up to 60% of cases11. Despite advances in 
surgeryy and antimicrobial therapy the mortality rate of peritonitis ranges between 30 
andd 50%. Above all, in sepsis that originates from peritonitis mortality rates can be as 
highh as 80%. Altogether it is clear that respiratory tract infection by S. pneumoniae 
andd abdominal infection by E. coli importantly contribute to sepsis mortality and 
representt major health care problems. 
Anotherr important cause of community-acquired pneumonia is Legionella (L.) 
pneumophila.pneumophila. In addition to the mouse studies described above, we investigated the 
responsivenesss to IFN-y and L. pneumophila in patients recovered from pneumonia 
causedd by this bacterium (chapter  5). 

Tuberculosis Tuberculosis 
MycobacteriumMycobacterium (M.) tuberculosis is one of the most effective human pathogens, with 
ann estimated one-third of the world's population being infected, resulting in 8 million 
neww cases of disease and over 2 million deaths per year 1213. Of persons infected with 
M.M. tuberculosis, 5-10% develop tuberculous disease; most people become healthy 
tuberculinn reactors. Hence, the host response to infection with M. tuberculosis in 
generall  is successful in containing, although not eliminating, the pathogen. Cell 
mediatedd immunity is considered instrumental for a protective immune response to M 
tuberculosis,tuberculosis, primarily because mycobacteria are intracellular organisms residing in 
macrophages,, and thus T cell effector mechanisms are required to control the 
infection.. Indeed, efficient eradication of M, tuberculosis in macrophages is mediated 
byy a T helper 1 immune response, characterized by the production of IFN-y12,13. In this 
thesiss we used a mouse model of lung tuberculosis, in which live virulent M 
tuberculosistuberculosis is instilled intranasally, to study certain immune mechanisms in host 
defensee against this disease (chapters 6 and 10). 
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Hostt response pathways studied and outline of the thesis 

ProinflammatoryProinflammatory cytokines 
Cytokiness are a family of small proteins that play an essential role in the regulation of 
thee immune response !. Cytokines can be produced by many different cell types, 
includingg monocytes/macrophages, neutrophils, endothelial cells, epithelial cells, and 
fibroblasts.fibroblasts. They function in a complex network in which they can influence each 
other'ss production and activity. Often, cytokines are divided into 3 groups, i.e. 
proinflammatoryy cytokines, anti-inflammatory cytokines and soluble inhibitors of 
proinflammatoryy cytokines. Several studies in experimental models of infectious 
diseasess have demonstrated the importance of locally produced proinflammatory 
cytokiness for an adequate host response against bacteria. The first part of this thesis 
containss the results of work done to elucidate the role of the proinflammatory 
cytokiness IL-12 (chapter  2), IL-18 (chapter  3) and IFN-y (chapters 4 and 5). 
IFN-y,, IL-12 and IL-18 at least in part function as a "cytokine axis" in which IL-12 
andd IL-18 potently enhance the production of IFN-y ,4. The main producers of IFN-y 
aree activated natural killer cells, T helper 1 cells and cytotoxic T cells 15. Biologically 
activee IFN-y exists as a noncovalent homodimer. IFN-y actions related to 
inflammationn are induction of class II major histocompatibility complex antigen 
expressionn on different cell types and macrophage activation. Furthermore, IFN-y 
likelyy plays an important role in the production of IgG against bacterial 
polysaccharides.. IL-12 is predominantly synthesized by monocytes and macrophages 

.. The major cellular targets of IL-12 are T and natural killer cells, inducing the 
productionn of IFN-y, stimulating proliferation and enhancing cytotoxic activity. 
Biologicallyy active IL-12 is a heterodimer consisting of a p35 and a p40 subunit, each 
encodedd by a separate gene. The p40 subunit mediates binding to the IL-12 receptor 
(butt does not induce signal transduction), while the p35 subunit is critical for signal 
transduction.. The p40 subunit is able to form homodimers, which bind to the IL-12 
receptorr with affinities similar to the IL-12 heterodimer without eliciting a cellular 
effect.. Therefore p40 homodimers act as inhibitors of IL-12 activity by blocking IL-
122 receptor binding sites, although they may also have some proinflammatory 
activities.. The production of p35 and p40 is differentially regulated, and to a given 
stimuluss cells secrete a 10- to 100-fold excess of free p40 over the biologically active 
p35-p400 heterodimer 14. IL-18 was first described as IFN-y-inducing factor (IGIF) 

,17.. As with pro-IL-lp, the IL-18 precursor (pro-IL-18) does not contain a signal 
peptidee required for removal of the precursor amino acids and subsequent secretion. 
Likee pro-IL-10, pro-IL-18 is cleaved by caspase 1, although recent evidence indicates 
thatt processing of pro-IL-18 can also take place via an caspase 1 independent 
mechanism.. Mature IL-18 shows a high degree of three-dimensional structural 
similarityy to mature IL-lp . Although IL-18 is an inducer of IFN-y (in particular in the 
presencee of IL-12), IL-18 is a cytokine with proinflammatory properties not directly 
linkedd to IL-12 and/or IFN-y 16 l f. 
Inn chapter  2 the role of endogenous IL-12 is analyzed in the host response to septic 
peritonitiss induced by E. coli by making use of p35 gene deficient mice, animals in 
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whichwhich IL-12 is the only cytokine that cannot be produced. In chapter  3, the role of 
IL-188 in the local and systemic host response to abdominal sepsis caused by E.coli is 
determinedd using IL-18 gene deficient mice; moreover, this chapter describes the 
effectss of recombinant IL-18 during peritonitis. In chapter  4, the production and 
effectt of IFN-y during immunoparalysis, induced by intravenous injection of LPS into 
healthyy humans, are examined. In chapter  5, the responsiveness to IFN-y in patients 
recoveredd from L. pneumophila pneumonia is investigated. 

PlateletPlatelet activating factor 
Platelet-activatingg factor (PAF) is a potent phospholipid mediator that plays an 
importantt role in inflammatory and immune responses 18. PAF is produced by a large 
numberr of cells, including platelets, endothelial cells, stromal cells, lymphoid tissue 
andd neutrophils. The biological activity of PAF is mediated through a specific G-
protein-coupledd receptor (PAFR) on the membrane of responsive cells, which has 
beenn identified on many haemopoietic cells, including neutrophils, dendritic cells, 
macrophagess and monocytes. PAF and the PAFR may influence host defense 
mechanismss during infection in different ways. First, PAF itself may play a role in the 
innatee immune response to infection as a pluripotent mediator of inflammation. 
Second,, the PAFR may influence host defense against certain pathogens independent 
off  its interaction with PAF by virtue of its capacity to bind phosphorylcholine, the 
biologicallyy active component of PAF, but that is also a component of the cell wall of 
certainss pathogens including S. pneumoniae 19. Furthermore, recent studies have 
suggestedd that endogenous PAF may play an important role in an adequate immune 
responsee to intracellular micro organisms, such as Leishmania amazonensis and 
TrypanosomaTrypanosoma cruzi 20'21. In chapter  6, the role of PAF is evaluated in the 
immunopathologyy of the intracellular infection with M. tuberculosis. In chapter  7 we 
soughtt to obtain more insight into the role of the PAFR in the pathogenesis of 
pneumococcall  pneumonia. 

CoagulationCoagulation and anticoagulation 
Severee infections can be associated with activation of the coagulation system ' . 
Amplee evidence exists that tissue factor (TF) is the central protein that mediates the 
activationn of coagulation during sepsis and endotoxemia. TF, expressed at the surface 
off  endothelial and mononuclear cells, can bind and activate clotting factor VII , and 
thee factor VIIa-TF complex is able to activate factor X and factor IX. The activity of 
thee factor VIIa-TF complex can be inhibited by tissue factor pathway inhibitor (TFPI), 
whichh can bind factor Xa, and thereafter inhibit factor VIIa-TF activity by forming a 
quaternaryy Xa-TFPI-VIIa complex. TF cannot be detected on the surface of resting 
vascularvascular endothelium, and only in very low quantities on circulating blood cells, 
conceivablyy because this would lead to undesired procoagulant activity. During 
infectionn and after stimulation with LPS or tumor necrosis factor (TNF), TF is 
expressedd on blood mononuclear cells and on vascular endothelium. The evidence 
thatt TF is pivotal for the activation of coagulation is derived from observations that a 
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numberr of different strategies that prevent the activation of the VIIa-TF pathway in 
endotoxemicc humans and chimpanzees, and in bacteremic baboons abrogate the 
activationn of the common pathway of coagulation 23"27. In healthy humans injected 
withh LPS, intravenous infusion of recombinant TFPI at two different doses caused a 
dose-dependentt inhibition of coagulation activation 28. It should be noted that 
interventionss inhibiting the TF pathway in lethal E. coli sepsis in baboons not only 
preventedd DIC, but also resulted in an increased survival2 . These findings contrast 
withh interventions that block the coagulation system more downstream, i.e. 
administrationn of factor Xa blocked in its active center (DEGR-Xa), failed to 
influencee lethality of bacteremic baboons, while completely inhibiting the 
developmentt of DIC 29. This has led to the hypothesis that elimination of the VIIa-TF 
pathwayy protects against death not merely by an effect on the coagulation system, and 
thatt TF may have effects on inflammatory responses different from the procoagulant 
response.. In accordance with this hypothesis, bacteremic baboons treated with DEGR-
Vll aa demonstrated significantly lower IL-6 and IL-8 levels than baboons not infused 
withh this compound2 . 

Activatedd protein C (APC) represents an important natural anticoagulant protein 30. 
Proteinn C is activated by the complex of thrombin with the endothelial cell surface 
proteinn thrombomodulin; APC is dependent on its cofactor protein S. APC 
proteolyticallyy inactivates factors Va and Villa , thereby rapidly inactivating blood 
coagulation.. The impairment of the protein C system during sepsis is the result of 
increasedd consumption of protein S and protein C, and decreased activation of protein 
CC by downregulation of thrombomodulin on endothelial cells. Furthermore, protein S 
cann be bound by the acute phase response protein C4b-binding protein. Treatment of 
patientss with severe sepsis with recombinant APC has resulted in a significantly 
increasedd survival  7. The finding that APC is beneficial in sepsis is supported by a 
numberr of preclinical observations. Infusion of APC into septic baboons prevented 
hypercoagulabilityy and death, while inhibition of activation of endogenous protein C 
byy a monoclonal antibody exacerbated the response to a lethal E. coli infusion, and 
convertedd a sublethal model produced by a LDio dose of E. coli into a severe shock 
responsee associated with DIC and death \ Furthermore, treatment of baboons with an 
monoclonall  antibody that prevented protein C from binding to the endothelial cell 
proteinn C receptor (EPCR), thereby reducing the efficiency by which protein C can be 
activatedd by the thrombin-thrombomodulin complex, also was associated with an 
exacerbationn of a sublethal E. coli infection to lethal sepsis with DIC 32. Hence, like 
thee VIIa-TF mediated pathway, the protein C-protein S system may have other effects 
onn host responses apart from its role in the coagulation system. Indeed, several anti-
inflammatoryy effects have been ascribed to APC, including inhibition of leukocyte 
activation,, inhibition of E-selectin mediated cell adhesion to the vascular endothelium 
andd reduction of tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-a production 33. Moreover, APC exerts 
profibrinolyticc effects through inhibition of plasminogen activator inhibitor type I 
(PAI-1),, the main inhibitor of plasminogen activation. 
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Fibrinn removal during sepsis is further impaired due to depression of the fibrinolytic 
systemm 2'22. Indeed, experimental models indicate that at the time of maximal 
activationn of coagulation, the fibrinolytic system is largely shut off. Experimental 
bacteremiaa and endotoxemia result in a rapidly occurring increase in fibrinolytic 
activity,, most probably due to the release of plasminogen activators from endothelial 
cells.. This pro-fibrinolytic response is almost immediately followed by a suppression 
off  fibrinolytic activity, due to a sustained increase in plasma levels of PAI-1. 
Interestingly,, strategies that are able to completely block the LPS-induced thrombin 
generation,, such as anti-TF antibodies or recombinant hirudin, were without any 
effectt on the activation and subsequent inhibition of fibrinolysis, suggesting an 
independentt regulation of these two processes. Interestingly, mediators and products 
off  fibrinolysis may influence inflammatory responses independent of their proteolytic 
properties.. For example, in vitro, plasmin was demonstrated to stimulate the release of 
cytokiness and other inflammatory mediators by different cell types 34. In addition, the 
urokinasee plasminogen plasminogen activator receptor, that is expressed on many 
differentt cells including leukocytes, has been implicated in the recruitment of 
neutrophilss to sites of inflammation35. 

Hence,, severe infection frequently is accompanied by a disturbance of the 
hemostaticc balance favoring a procoagulant response. Enhanced expression of the 
factorr VIIa-TF pathway plays a crucial role in the procoagulant response to sepsis, 
likelyy in conjunction with concurrent suppression of anticoagulant pathways such as 
thee protein C - protein S - thrombomodulin system, antithrombin and fibrinolysis. 
Evidencee exists that at least some components of the procoagulant and anticoagulant 
pathwayss (in particular TF and APC) may influence inflammatory reactions other than 
thee coagulation system. The third part of this thesis investigates the interplay between 
coagulationn and anticoagulation on the one hand, and inflammation on the other hand 
inn more detail. In chapters 8 and 9 the role of the TF/factor Vil a complex was 
investigatedd in mice suffering from E. coli peritonitis and pneumococcal pneumonia 
respectively.. For this, the recombinant Nematode Anticoagulant Protein c2 (rNAPc2) 
wass used, a selective inhibitor of the TF/factor Vil a pathway 36. In chapters 10 and 
11,, the role of the endogenous thrombomodulin/APC system in the pulmonary 
infectionn with M. tuberclosis or the bacterial respiratory pathogens S. pneumoniae and 
KlebsiellaKlebsiella pneumoniae is investigated. Finally, in chapter  12 the effect of tranexamic 
acidd (a synthetic anti-fibrinolytic substance) on the activation of the coagulation 
pathway,, granulocytes, endothelial cells and the cytokine network in healthy humans 
injectedd with a single dose of LPS was examined. 
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Abstract t 

Interleukinn (IL)-12 is a heterodimeric proinflammatory cytokine formed by a p35 and 
aa p40 subunit. To determine the role of IL-12 in abdominal sepsis, p35 gene deficient 
(IL-122 knockout, KO) mice and normal wild type (WT) mice were injected 
intraperitoneallyy with Escherichia coli. Peritonitis was associated with a bacterial dose 
dependentt increase in IL-12p40 and IL-12p75 concentrations in peritoneal fluid and 
plasma.. While at 6 hours postinfection IL-12 KO and WT mice displayed similar 
bacteriall  counts, at 20 hours IL-12 KO mice had significantly more bacteria in liver 
homogenatess and were more susceptible for progressing to systemic infection. In 
addition,, IL-12 KO mice demonstrated higher levels of proinflammatory cytokines in 
peritoneall  fluid and increased lung and liver injury. IL-12 deficiency did not influence 
thee recruitment of cells to the site of the infection. These data suggest that endogenous 
IL-122 is involved in the early antibacterial host response during abdominal sepsis. 

Introduction n 

Severee peritonitis is an important cause of death in adult intensive care units (1). 
Abdominall  sepsis is associated with a mortality rate up to 60%, which is much higher 
thann the 25-30% overall mortality rate of sepsis in general (2). Peritonitis is almost 
invariablyy caused by a perforation in the intestinal tract. As a result, enteric Gram-
negativee bacteria are the most commonly encountered pathogens, among which 
EscherichiaEscherichia coli (E. coli) can be found in up to 60% of cases (2, 3). 

Interleukinn (IL)-12 is a heterodimeric proinflammatory cytokine (IL-12p70), formed 
byy a p35 and p40 subunit, which is mainly produced by antigen-presenting cells (4, 5). 
IL-122 is a potent stimulator of T cell functions, inducing the production of interferon 
(IFN)-yy and facilitating the differentiation of naive CD4+ T cells into T helper 1 cells. 
Amplee evidence exists that IL-12 also plays an important role in the pathogenesis of 
Gram-negativee bacterial infection and the associated inflammatory response. 
Administrationn of live E. coli or purified endotoxin (lipopolysaccharide, LPS), the 
toxicc moiety of the Gram-negative bacterial cell wall, elicits the release of 
biologicallyy active IL-12p70 into the circulation of experimental animals (6-9). 
Neutralizationn of this endogenously produced IL-12 provides a clear survival benefit 
afterr a high dose LPS challenge to mice (7, 9, 10). Taken together with the 
observationn that exogenously administered IL-12 can provoke systemic inflammatory 
responsess (11, 12), these data indicate that IL-12 is involved in the toxic sequelae of 
severee endotoxemia. 

Severall  studies have investigated the role of endogenous IL-12 in host defense against 
peritonitis.. In a model of septic peritonitis induced by cecal ligation and puncture 
(CLP),, treatment with a polyclonal anti-IL-12 antibody was reported to either increase 
(13,, 14) or not to influence (15) mortality. In another peritonitis model, produced by 
intraperitoneall  (i.p.) injection of live E. coli, anti-IL-12 treatment did not influence 
lethalityy (7). Both after CLP and i.p. administration of E. coli, the anti-IL-12 
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antiserumm enhanced the outgrowth of bacteria, suggesting that endogenous IL-12 
contributess to an effective antibacterial defense (7, 13). Of note, all of these studies 
madee use of polyclonal antibodies raised against recombinant IL-12, and in none of 
thesee reports the extent of IL-12 neutralization was established. Moreover, since the 
p400 component of IL-12p70 is also part of IL-23, a heterodimeric cytokine consisting 
off  a p40 and a pi9 subunit, it is possible that these antisera influenced the activity of 
endogenouss IL-23 (5, 16). Therefore, in the present study we sought to determine the 
rolee of endogenous IL-12 in the host response to septic peritonitis by making use of 
p355 gene deficient mice, animals in which IL-12 is the only cytokine that cannot be 
produced. . 

Materiall  and methods 

Animals Animals 
Thee Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee approved all experiments. p35 
genee deficient (IL-12 KO) C57BL/6 mice were obtained from the Jackson Laboratory 
(Barr Harbor, ME). Normal wild type C57BL/6 (WT) mice were obtained from Harlan 
CPBB (Zeist, the Netherlands). Sex- and age-matched (8- to 12-wk old) mice were used 
inn all experiments. 

InductionInduction of peritonitis 
Peritonitiss was induced as described previously (17, 18). In brief, E. coli 018:K1 was 
culturedd in Luria Bertani medium (LB; Difco, Detroit, MI) at 37°C, harvested at mid-
logg phase, and washed twice with sterile saline before injection to clear the bacteria of 
medium.. Mice were injected i.p. with 102 to 104 E. coli 018:K1 colony-forming units 
(CFU)) in 200 ul sterile isotonic saline. The inoculum was plated immediately after 
inoculationn on blood agar plates to determine viable counts. Control mice received 
2000 ul normal saline. 

MonitoringMonitoring of mortality and sample harvesting 
Ourr laboratory previously established that in this model mortality occurs 
predominantlyy between 18h and 24h after E.coli challenge (17, 18); therefore, 
mortalityy was assessed every hour in this time period, and with 6h intervals thereafter. 
Micee surviving more than 3 days appeared to be long-term survivors. At the time of 
sacrifice,, mice were first anesthetized by inhalation of isoflurane (Abbott Laboratories 
Ltd.,, Kent, UK) / O2 (2% / 21). A peritoneal lavage was then performed with 5 ml 
sterilee isotonic saline using an 18-gauge needle, and peritoneal lavage fluid was 
collectedd in sterile tubes (Plastipack; Becton-Dickinson, Mountain View, CA). The 
recoveryy of peritoneal fluid was > 90% in each experiment and did not differ between 
groups.. After collection of peritoneal fluid, deeper anesthesia was induced by i.p. 
injectionn of 0.07 ml/g FFM mixture (Fentanyl (0.315 mg/ml)-Fluanisone (10 mg/ml) 
(Janssen,, Beersen, Belgium), Midazolam (5 mg/ml) (Roche, Mijdrecht, The 
Netherlands).. Next, the abdomen was opened and blood was drawn from the lower 
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cavall  vein into a sterile syringe, transferred to tubes containing heparin and 
immediatelyy placed on ice. Plasma for these determinations was prepared by 
centrifugationn at 1400 x g for 10 min at 4 °C, after which aliquots were stored at -20 
°C. . 

DeterminationDetermination of bacterial outgrowth 

Seriall  10-fold dilutions of blood, homogenized liver and peritoneal lavage fluid were 
madee in sterile saline and 50-ul volumes were plated onto blood agar plates. Plates 
weree incubated at 37°C at 5% CO2, and CFU's were counted after 16h. 

CellCell counts and differentials 
Celll  counts were determined using a hemacytometer (Beekman coulter, Fullerton, 
CA).. Subsequently peritoneal fluid was centrifuged at 1400 x g for 10 min; the 
supernatantt was collected in sterile tubes and stored at -20°C until determination of 
cytokines.. The pellet was diluted with PBS until a final concentration of 105 cells/ml 
andd differential cell counts were done on cytospin preparations stained with a 
modifiedd Giemsa stain (Diff-Quick; Dade Behring AG, Düdingen, Switzerland) 
accordingg to the manufacturer's instructions. 

Assays Assays 

Tumorr necrosis factor (TNF)-a, interleukin (IL)-lp , IL-12p40, IL-12p70, interferon 
(IFN)-y,, macrophage inflammatory protein (MIP)-2 and cytokine-induced neutrophil 
chemoattractantt (KC) were measured by ELISA's according to the instructions of the 
manufacturerr (all R&D Systems, Abingdon, United Kingdom). Aspartate 
aminotranspherasee (ASAT) and alanine aminotranspherase (ALAT) were determined 
withh commercially available kits (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), using a Hitachi analyser 
(Boehringerr Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany) according to the manufacturer's 
instructions. . 

* * 
Histology Histology 
Directlyy after sacrifice, samples from liver and lung were fixed in 10% formaline, and 
embeddedd in paraffin for routine histology. Sections of 4 um thickness were stained 
withh haematoxylin and eosin. All slides were coded and scored by a pathologist 
withoutt knowledge of the type of mice or treatment. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 
Al ll  data are expressed as mea  SE. Differences between groups were analyzed by 
Mann-Whitneyy U test. Survival was analyzed with Kaplan-Meier. Values of P < 0.05 
weree considered to represent a statistically significant difference. 
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Results s 

ProductionProduction of IL-12. 
Too determine whether IL-12 is produced during peritonitis, C57BL/6 WT mice 
receivedd an i.p. injection with 200 Ltl NaCl containing 102,103, or 104 E.coli CFU's or 
2000 \i\ NaCl as a control. Peritonitis was associated with elevated IL-12p40 and IL-
12p700 concentrations in both peritoneal fluid and plasma at 6h and 20h after infection 
(Tablee I). IL-12 levels increased with increasing doses of E.coli. After inoculation 
withh 10*  E.coli CFU, IL-12p40 peaked at 6h, while after infection with 104 CFU 
E.coli,E.coli, IL-12p40 and IL-12p70 levels peaked after 20h. Mice i.p. injected with sterile 
salinee did not have detectable IL-12p70 and significantly lower levels of IL-12p40 in 
peritoneall  lavage fluid or in plasma (data not shown). Subsequent experiments were 
donee with 104 CFU E.coli as inoculum. 

Tablee I. 

Per i t one e 
all  f lui d 
( pg /m l ) ) 

I L -1 2 2 
p40 0 

IL -1 2 2 
p70 0 

P lasmm a 
(pg /m l ) ) 

I L -1 2 2 
p40 0 

IL -1 2 2 
p70 0 

102 2 

TT 6h 

3500  23 

566  8 

102 2 

TT 6h 

1299  78 

455  3 

C FU U 

TT 20h 

744  9 

344  9 

C FU U 

TT 20h 

600  35 

211  7 

103 3 

TT 6h 

1011 1
123 3 

1233  34 

103 3 

TT 6h 

3522  123 

533  34 

C F U U 

TT 20h 

12033
178 8 

1899  85 

C FU U 

TT 20b 

15099
354 4 

2122  75 

104 4 

TT 6h 

13122
142 2 

2255  34 

104 4 

TT 6h 

6544  341 

11 13  56 

C FU U 

TT 20b 

21344
254 4 

4599  65 

C FU U 

TT 20h 

25666
321 1 

4755  86 

Normall  wild type mice were injected i.p. with 200 jil containing 102, 103 and 104 CFU E.coli and 
sacrificedd after 6h and 20h. Results are expressed as mean  SEM of 8 mice per group. Mice i.p 
injectedd with sterile saline did not have detectable IL-12p70 and significant lower levels of IL-12p40 
inn peritoneal lavage fluid or in plasma (data not shown). 

EndogenousEndogenous IL-12 limits bacterial outgrowth. 
Too determine the role of endogenously produced IL-12 in early host defense against 
peritonitis,, we first compared the bacterial outgrowth after i.p. inoculation with E. coli 
inn peritoneal lavage fluid (the site of the infection), blood (to evaluate to which extent 
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Figuree 1. 11,-12 KO mice demonstrate an enhanced bacterial outgrowth in blood and liver. 
E.. coli CFU in peritoneal lavage fluid (upper panel), blood (middle panel) and liver (lower panel) in IL-
122 KO and WT mice 6 and 20h after i.p. administration of 104 CFU E.coli. Data represent medians 
withh interquartile ranges of 8-9 mice per strain at each time point. * P < 0.05 for the difference between 
groups. . 

thee infection became systemic), and liver of WT compared to IL-12 KO mice (Figure 
1).. At 6h post-infection, no difference was found among WT mice and IL-12 KO 
mice.. At 20h post-infection, IL-12 KO mice had more bacteria in the blood and liver 
comparedd to WT mice (P < 0.05). Also, the peritoneal lavage fluid of IL-12 KO mice 
containedd more bacteria than WT mice, although the difference between the two 
strainss did not reach statistical significance. 

IL-12IL-12 is not involved in cell recruitment to the peritoneal cavity. 
Sincee leukocytes play an important role in the local host defense against invading 
bacteria,, we next determined leukocyte counts and differentials in peritoneal lavage 
fluidd during peritonitis. Peritonitis was associated with a profound recruitment of cells 
too the peritoneal cavity, which was mainly the result of neutrophil influx (Table II) . 
Noo difference was seen in neutrophils influx in the peritoneal fluid between IL-12 KO 
andd WT mice at either 6 or 20h postinfection. 
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Figuree 2. IL-12 KO mice demonstrate increased liver  and lung injury . 
Representativee view of the histological damage in the lungs (C and D) of WT mice (A and C) and IL-
122 KO mice (B and D) 20h after infection. Liver necrosis was more extended in IL-12 KO mice 
comparedd to WT mice. The lungs of IL-12 KO mice were also more inflamed than those of WT mice. 
Numerouss thrombi were observed (insert). Slides shown are representative of a total of eight mice per 
group,, (haematoxylin and eosin staining, original magnification x20, insert panel D magnification x40). 
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Tablee II 

To ta ll  cel ls ( x l o V m l ) 

NN eu t roph i l s 

MM  a c r o p h a g es 

O t h e r s s 

T T 

WW T 

2.444  0.91 

1.666  0.12 

0.666  0.12 

0.122  0.05 

6h h 

IL-1 22 K O 

2.344  0.94 

11 .70  0.99 

0.50  0.25 

0.144  0.07 

T T 

WW T 

1.477  0.24 

0.999  0.00 

0.366  0.12 

0.077  0.05 

20h h 

IL -1 22 K O 

1.544  0.35 

0.955  0.00 

0.566  0.13 

0.033  0.02 

Dataa are mean  SE (« = 8 mice per group for each time point) 6 and 20h after i.p. 
administrationn of E.coli (104 CFU). WT = wild type mice. IL-12 KO = p35 gene deficient mice. 
Differencess between strains were not significant. 

IL-12IL-12 KO mice show elevated proinflammatory cytokine levels 
Too obtain insight into the role of IL-12 in the local production of cytokines and 
chemokiness during septic peritonitis, the concentrations of IFN-y, TNF-a, IL-ip , 
MIP-22 and KC were measured in peritoneal lavage fluid 20h postinfection (Table III) . 
Mediatorr levels did not differ between IL-12 KO and WT mice, except for the 
proinflammatoryy cytokines TNF-a and IL-ip , which both were significantly higher in 
IL-122 KO mice. 

IL-12IL-12 KO mice demonstrate enhanced lung and liver injury 
Too evaluate the role of endogenous IL-12 in organ injury during abdominal sepsis, we 
performedd histological analysis of liver and lungs 20h after infection. As shown in 
figuree 2, IL-12 KO mice displayed more severe liver and lung damage than WT mice. 

Figuree 3. IL-12 KOmice 
demonstratee enhanced 
hepatoo cellular  injury . 
Plasmaa concentrations of 
ALA TT and ASAT 20h after 
i.p.. injection of E. coli (104 

CFU).. Filled bars represent 
WTT mice; open bars 
indicatee IL-12 KO mice. 
Dataa are mean  SE of 
eightt mice for each mouse 
strain.. Dotted lines 
representt the mean values 
obtainedd from normal 
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Tablee III 

IFTt y y 

TNF-ce e 

i n p p 

MW-2 2 

KC C 

wr r 

87.99 1 

30.11 5 

525.77 8 

16000 3 

689.99 1 

Peritoneall  Fluid 

IU2K O O 

125.11 4 

429.55 * 

1456.11 * 

15400 0 

10855 0 

Micee received an i.p. injection with 
104CFUU E.coli, and peritoneal fluid 
wass harvested after 20h. Data are 
meann  SE in pg/ml (« = 8 mice per 
group).. WT = wild type mice. IL-12 
KOO = p35 gene deficient mice. * P < 
0.055 vs. WT mice 

Althoughh the lungs of both IL-12 KO and WT mice displayed congestion and 
interstitiall  inflammation, these changes were more severe in IL-12 KO mice (figure 
2D),, than in WT mice (figure 2C). Moreover, in IL-12 KO mice, small thrombi were 
seenn (insert figure 2D), as well as foci of pleuritis (data not shown). The livers of IL-
122 KO mice showed numerous thrombi (insert figure 2D) and small areas of necrosis 
(figuree 2D). These pathological changes were more pronounced than in livers of WT 
micee (Figure 2C). The histopathological findings of the liver were confirmed by 
clinicall  chemistry, i.e. IL-12 KO mice had higher plasma concentrations of ALAT and 
ASATT 20h post infection than WT mice (both P < 0.05; Figure 3). 

MortalityMortality is not influenced by IL-12 deficiency 

Too determine the influence of endogenous IL-12 on survival, IL-12 KO and WT mice 
weree infected with 104 E.coli CFU, and followed for 4 days (Figure 4). Survival did 
nott differ between the two mouse strains. 

Figuree 4. IL-1 2 deficiency does not 
influencee survival durin g murine 
peritonitis .. Survival of WT and IL-12 KO 
micee infected i.p. with 104 CFU E.coli (n=16 
perr group). Mice that survived more than 4 
dayss appeared to be long-term survivors. The 
differencee between groups was not 
significant. . 

IOO 20 30 40 50 60 70 
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Discussion n 

Peritonitiss is a serious clinical condition that frequently results in systemic 
disseminationn of bacteria and septic shock. Early production of IL-12 is part of the 
hostt response to severe peritonitis (7, 13), and previous studies found that the 
administrationn of anti-IL-12 antiserum impairs host defense mechanisms in mice with 
Gram-negativee abdominal infection (7, 13). However, these investigations left two 
questionss unanswered, i.e. whether endogenous IL-12 was completely eliminated by 
thee polyclonal antibody and whether the antibody also influenced the activity of IL-
23,, a heterodimeric cytokine that like IL-12 contains a p40 subunit. We here firmly 
establish,, using p35 gene deficient mice, which completely and selectively lack IL-12, 
thatt IL-12 contributes to an effective early antibacterial host response in E. coli 
inducedd peritonitis. Indeed, IL-12 KO mice displayed higher bacterial counts in liver 
andd blood, which was accompanied by an exaggerated inflammatory response as 
reflectedd by higher proinflammatory cytokine levels and increased lung and liver 
injury. . 

Ourr current data are in line with the study by Zisman et al. (7), although considerable 
differencess with the present investigation can be pointed out. These authors induced 
peritonitiss by i.p. injection of another E. coli strain (American Type Tissue Collection 
## 33985) at a dose of 2 x 108 CFU. At 24h postinfection the median bacterial count in 
peritoneall  lavage fluid was slightly above 10 CFU/mL in mice treated with 
preimmunee serum versus 103 CFU/ml in animals treated with anti-IL-12 serum (7). In 
contrast,, we injected 104 E. coli CFU (> 4 logs less) and recovered approximately 109 

CFU/mll  peritoneal lavage fluid at 20h postinfection. Apparently, Zisman et al. used a 
modell  of peritonitis with a less virulent E. coli strain that was cleared by the host over 
timee (7), whereas we used a highly virulent strain that was able to grow in infected 
mice.. Nonetheless, both investigations point to a role for endogenous IL-12 in 
antibacteriall  defense: the data reported by Zisman et al. suggest that anti-IL-12 
treatmentt delays the clearance of E. coli during peritonitis (7), whereas our study 
usingg IL-12 KO mice indicate that the complete lack of endogenous IL-12 facilitates 
thee ongoing outgrowth of bacteria. Mortality was not influenced by inhibition or 
eliminationn of IL-12 in either model. The role of endogenous IL-12 has also been 
examinedd in the model of peritonitis induced by CLP. Like after i.p. injection of live 
E.E. coli, CLP results in a rise in IL-12 concentrations in peritoneal lavage fluid and 
plasmaa (13, 19). Treatment of mice with anti-IL-12 antiserum resulted in a diminished 
survivall  (13, 14), and an increased number of aerobic bacterial CFU in the peritoneal 
lavagee fluid (19). Overall, the results obtained with anti-IL-12 antiserum resemble our 
presentt data obtained with IL-12 KO mice in murine peritonitis. This would argue 
againstt an additional role for IL-23 in the host response to E. coli peritonitis. In 
accordance,, we found that mice deficient for p40 and therefore lacking both IL-12 and 
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IL-23,, demonstrate a similarly enhanced bacterial outgrowth in this model as IL-12 
KOO mice (our own unpublished data). 

IL-122 KO mice did not show an altered influx of hematopoietic cells into the 
peritoneall  cavity, indicating that IL-12 is not involved in this inflammatory response. 
Remarkably,, IFN-y levels were not influenced by IL-12 deficiency, although IL-12 is 
consideredd to be the most potent inducer of IFN-y (4, 5). While we do not have a firm 
explanationn for this finding, it should be noted that IFN-y concentrations were rather 
loww in both mouse strains and that the bacterial load was higher in IL-12 KO mice, 
providingg a more potent proinflammatory stimulus. This may also explain why the 
levelss of TNF-ot and IL-l p were higher in IL-12 KO than in WT mice. In the same 
line,, we consider it likely that the enhanced lung and liver injury in IL-12 KO mice 
wass related to the increased bacterial load in these animals. In this respect, our current 
findingss strongly resemble our earlier observations in IL-18 KO mice in the same 
modell  (18). Indeed, like IL-12 KO mice, IL-18 KO mice also showed unaltered low 
IFN-yy levels (even though IL-18 is the most important cofactor for IL-12 induced 
IFN-yy production (4, 20)) in the presence of higher bacterial loads and increased lung 
andd liver damage. Together these data support the concept that a number of 
proinflammatoryy cytokines act as double-edged swords in the early phase of bacterial 
infection.. Indeed, whereas cytokines like IL-12 and IL-18 play an essential part in the 
systemicc toxicity induced by high dose LPS challenges (7, 9, 10, 21, 22), the local 
productionn of these mediators apparently contributes to an effective antibacterial 
defensee (7,13,18). 

Recently,, mice deficient for Signal transducer and activator of transcription (Stat) 4, 
whichwhich is essential for IL-12 signaling, were reported to demonstrate a reduced 
lethalityy after peritonitis induced by CLP (14, 19), which was associated with an 
unalteredd bacterial outgrowth in one report (19), and reduced bacterial counts in 
anotherr (14). These findings contrast with findings that anti-IL-12 treatment enhanced 
lethalityy after CLP together with increased bacterial loads (13, 14). Moreover, in 
contrastt to IL-12 KO mice in the current study, Stat4 KO mice displayed less organ 
injuryy during CLP induced peritonitis (19). The disparate effects of IL-12 and Stat4 
deficiencyy suggest that IL-12 activates pathways other than Stat4 to initiate the host 
responsee during abdominal sepsis. 

Wee here demonstrate that IL-12 is produced at the site of the infection during 
experimentallyy induced E. coli peritonitis. Endogenous IL-12 contributes to an 
adequatee host response by limiting the bacterial outgrowth and thereby reducing 
secondaryy tissue injury. Hence, IL-12 production is part of a protective early immune 
responsee to abdominal sepsis caused by E. coli. 
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Abstract t 

Too determine the role of endogenous IL-18 during peritonitis, IL-18 gene-deficient 
(IL-188 KO) mice and wild-type (WT) mice weree intraperitoneally (i.p.) infected with 
EscherichiaEscherichia coli, the most common causative agent found in septic peritonitis. 
Peritonitiss was associated with a bacterial-dose dependent increase in IL-18 
concentrationss in peritoneal fluid and plasma. After infection, IL-18 KO mice had 
significantlyy more bacteria in the peritoneal lavage fluid and were more susceptible 
forr progressing to systemic infection at 6 and 20h post-inoculation. The relative 
inabilityy of IL-18 KO mice to clear E. coli from the abdominal cavity was not due to 
ann intrinsic defect in the phagocytosing capacity of their peritoneal macrophages or 
neutrophils.. IL-18 KO mice displayed an increased neutrophil influx into the 
peritoneall  cavity, but these migrated neutrophils were less activated as reflected by a 
reducedd CDllb surface expression. These data suggest that endogenous IL-18 plays 
ann important role in the early antibacterial host response during E.coli induced 
peritonitis. . 

Introduction n 

Despitee advances in diagnosis, surgery, anti-microbial therapy and intensive care 
support,, the mortality rate associated with severe peritonitis remains high (5, 6). In 
particularr sepsis that originates from the peritoneal cavity has a grim prognosis with 
mortalityy rates up to 80 % (13). Escherichia coli {E.coli) is one of the most common 
causativee pathogens (up to 60%) in intraperitoneal (i.p.) infections (18). 

Cytokiness play an important role in the pathogenesis of bacterial infections (32). The 
locall  activity of proinflammatory cytokines is required for an adequate antimicrobial 
defensee against localized bacterial infections. On the other hand, systemic activity of 
proinflammatoryy cytokines such as observed during fulminant sepsis, can be toxic to 
thee host and contribute to multiple organ failure and death. Our laboratory recently 
providedd evidence for this dual effect of cytokine activity in a murine model of E. coli 
peritonitiss (28). Indeed, mice deficient for the anti-inflammatory cytokine interleukin 
(IL)-I OO (IL-10 knockout or KO mice) demonstrated an enhanced bacterial clearance 
fromfrom the abdominal cavity and a diminished dissemination of the infection to distant 
organss after i.p. injection of live E. coli. In spite of these findings, systemic 
inflammationn and multiple organ failure were more prominent in IL-10 KO mice, and 
lethalityy was increased. 

IL-188 was originally identified as an interferon (IFN)-y inducing factor (IGIF), but 
noww is generally recognized as a proinflammatory cytokine (1,7). IL-18 can induce a 
widee array of inflammatory responses in different cell types, including activation of 
nuclearr factor-KB, Fas ligand expression and induction of chemokines. IL-18 plays an 
importantt role in the host response to lipopolysaccharide (LPS), the toxic component 
off  the Gram-negative bacterial cell membrane. IL-18 KO mice tolerated a 50% higher 
LPSS dose than wild type (WT) mice (12), and treatment with an anti-IL-18 antiserum 
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protectedd mice against the lethal effects of both E. coli and Salmonella LPS (21). 
Moreover,, treatment of mice with a fusion construct consisting of recombinant human 
IL-188 binding protein and human IgGl Fc also conferred a strong protective effect 
againstt lethality after administration of LPS (9). Only few investigations have 
addressedd the role of IL-18 in host defense against Gram-negative infection in vivo, 
demonstratingg that passive immunization of mice against IL-18 impaired host defense 
againstt Salmonella typhimurium or Yersinia enterocolitica (4, 8, 19). The role of 
endogenouss IL-18 in host defense against peritonitis is unknown. Therefore, in the 
presentt study we sought to determine the role of IL-18 in the local and systemic host 
responsee to abdominal sepsis caused by E.coli, making use of IL-18 KO mice. 

Materiall  and methods 

Animals Animals 

Thee Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee approved all experiments. IL-18 
KOO mice were generated as described previously (30). IL-18 KO mice were on the 
C57BL/66 background. Normal C57BL/6 WT mice were obtained from Harlan 
Sprague-Dawleyy (Horst, The Netherlands). Sex- and age-matched (8- to 12-wk old) 
micee were used in all experiments. 

InductionInduction o/peritonitis 

Peritonitiss was induced as described previously (28). In brief, E.coli 018:K1 was 
culturedd in Luria Bertani medium (LB; Difco, Detroit, MI) at 37°C, harvested at mid-
logg phase, and washed twice with sterile saline before injection to clear the bacteria of 
medium.. Mice were injected i.p. with 102 to 104 E.coli 018:K1 colony-forming units 
(CFU)) in 200 ul sterile isotonic saline. The inoculum was plated immediately after 
inoculationn on blood agar plates to determine viable counts. Control mice received 
2000 ul normal saline. 

Reagents Reagents 

Rabbitt anti-murine IL-18 antiserum, kindly donated by Dr. C. Dinarello, was prepared 
ass described previously (10). The anti-IL-18 serum contained <10 pg/ml endotoxin as 
determinedd by Limulus assay. Anti-IL-18 antiserum (200 ul) was given i.p. 1 h before 
intraperitoneall  administration of bacteria. This dose significantly reduced endotoxin-
inducedd IFN-7 release and lethality in mice (21). Rabbit serum (Sigma-Aldrich, St. 
Louis,, MO) was used as control. In other experiments, recombinant murine IL-18 
(MBL,, Naka-ku Nagoya, Japan) in a dose of 0.1ug/200ul was given i.p. 1 h before i.p. 
administrationn of bacteria. Saline was used as a control. 

RT-PCR RT-PCR 
LiversLivers were harvested at 20h after administration of E.coli or sterile saline (controls), 
snap-frozenn in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -70°C. To extract total cellular RNA, 
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lungss from three mice per group were pooled and homogenized in 1 ml of TRIzol 
Reagentt (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY). Then total RNA was isolated using 
chloroformm extraction and isopropanol precipitation. The RNA pellet was dissolved in 
1000 ul of diethylpyrocarbonate-treated water and quantified by spectrophotometry. 
Reversee transcription was performed by mixing 2 ug of total cellular RNA with 0.5 
figg of oligo(dT) (Life Technologies) in a total volume of 12 ul. The mixture was 
incubatedd at 72°C for 10 min. Thereafter, 8 ul of a solution containing 4 ul of 5x First 
Strandd buffer (Life Technologies), 10 mM DTT (Life Technologies), 1.25 mMdNTPs 
(Amershamm Pharmacia Biotech, Littl e Chalfont, U.K.), and 100 U of Superscript 
Reversee Transcriptase (Life Technologies) was added and the mixture was incubated 
att 42°C for 1 h. Finally, the tubes were heated to 72°C for 10 min after which 180 ul 
off  H20 was added to the reaction mixture. Samples were stored at -20°C until further 
use.. For PCR, 5 ul of cDNA solution was mixed with 20 ul of a solution containing lx 
PCRR buffer (67 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.8), 6.7 mM MgCl2> 10 mM 2-ME, 0.67 ug of 
EDTA,, 16.6 mM (NH^SCU, 2% DMSO (Merck, München, Germany), 1.25 ug of 
BSAA (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA), 0.5 U of AmpliTaq DNA polymerase 
(PerkinElmer,, Branchburg, NJ), and 75 ng of sense- and antisense oligonucleotide 
primerss specific for IL-18 and P-actin (internal standard). The PCR were performed in 
aa thermocycler (Gene Amp. PCR System 9700; PerkinElmer) using the following 
conditions:: 94°C for 5 min (1 cycle) followed immediately by 95°C for 1 min, 58°C 
forr 1 min, 72°C for 1 min (with variable numbers of cycles), and a final extension 
phasee of 72°C for 10 min. For semiquantitative assessment of IL-18 mRNA, variable 
numberss of cycles were used to ensure that amplification occurred in the linear phase. 
Too exclude the possibility of finding differences between tubes due to unequal 
concentrationss of cDNA in the PCR, a PCR using P-actin as the internal standard was 
performedd on each sample. P-actin was found to be linear at 27 amplification cycles, 
andd IL-18 was found to be linear at 29 amplification cycles. The primers used for IL-
188 (433 bp) were 5'-ACTGTACAACCGCAGTAATACGG-3' (sense) and 
5'-AGTGAACATTACAGATTTATCCC-33 (antisense), and for P-actin (617 bp) 5'-
GTCAGAAGGACTCCTATGTG-3'' (sense) and 5'-GCTCGTTGCCAATAGTGATG-
3'' (antisense). PCR products were visualized by agarose gel electrophoresis. 

MonitoringMonitoring of mortality and sample harvesting 
Ourr laboratory previously established that in this model mortality occurs 
predominantlyy between 18h and 24h after E.coli challenge (28); therefore, mortality 
wass assessed every hour in this time period, and with 6-h intervals thereafter. Mice 
survivingg more than 3 days appeared to be permanent survivors. At the time of 
sacrifice,, mice were first anesthetized by inhalation of isoflurane (Abbott Laboratories 
Ltd.,, Kent, UK) / O2 (2% / 21). A peritoneal lavage was then performed with 5 ml 
sterilee isotonic saline using an 18-gauge needle, and peritoneal lavage fluid was 
collectedd in sterile tubes (Plastipack; Becton-Dickinson, Mountain View, CA). The 
recoveryy of peritoneal fluid was > 90% in each experiment and did not differ between 
groups.. After collection of peritoneal fluid, deeper anesthesia was induced by i.p. 
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injectionn of 0.07 ml/g FFM mixture (Fentanyl (0.315 mg/ml)-Fluanisone (10 mg/ml) 
(Janssen,, Beersen, Belgium), Midazolam (5 mg/ml) (Roche, Mijdrecht, The 
Netherlands).. Next, the abdomen was opened and blood was drawn from the lower 
cavall  vein into a sterile syringe, transferred to tubes containing heparin and 
immediatelyy placed on ice. Plasma for these determinations was prepared by 
centrifugationn at 1400 x g for 10 min at 4 °C, after which aliquots were stored at -20 
°C. . 

DeterminationDetermination of bacterial outgrowth 
Seriall  10-fold dilutions of blood, homogenized liver and peritoneal lavage fluid were 
madee in sterile saline and 50-ul volumes were plated onto blood agar plates. Plates 
weree incubated at 37°C at 5% C02, and CFlTs were counted after 16h. 
CellCell counts and differentials 
Celll  counts were determined using a hemacytometer (Beekman coulter, Fullerton, 
CA).. Subsequently peritoneal fluid was centrifuged at 1400 x g for 10 min; the 
supernatantt was collected in sterile tubes and stored at -20°C until determination of 
cytokines.. The pellet was diluted with PBS until a final concentration of 105 cells/ml 
andd differential cell counts were done on cytospin preparations stained with a 
modifiedd Giemsa stain (Diff-Quick; Dade Behring AG, Diidingen, Switzerland) 
accordingg to the manufacturer's instructions. 

FACSFACS analysis 
FACSS analysis was used to measure granulocyte activation in peritoneal lavage. 
FACSS analysis was done by using a FACScan (Becton Dickinson). At least 5000 cells 
weree analyzed in each sample. Erythrocytes were lysed with ice-cold isotonic NH4CL 
solutionn (155 mMol/1 NH4CL, 10 mMoVl KHCO3, 0.1 mMol/1 EDTA, pH 7.4) for 10 
minutes.. Incubations for FACScan analysis were performed in 96-well V-shaped 
microo plates (Greiner B.V., Alphen a/d Rijn, the Netherlands). For staining, 5xl05 

cells/welll  were incubated with the following rat anti-mouse monoclonal antibodies: 
FITC-labelledd anti-Ly-6G (Gr-1) and PE labelled anti-CD 1 lb (1:100; all Pharmingen, 
Sann Diego, CA). The appropriate isotype controls (Pharmingen) were included in all 
experiments.. Cells were incubated on ice for 30 min, and washed twice with cold 
FACSS buffer (PBS supplemented with 0.01%NaN3, 0.5 % Bovine Serum Albumen 
(BSA)) and 0.3 mM EDTA) and re-suspended in FACS buffer. Granulocyte CDllb 
expressionn was determined by forward scatter and side scatter gating and by gating 
Ly-6GG positive cells. Results are expressed in mean fluorescence of Ly-6G positive 
cells. . 

Phagocytosis Phagocytosis 
Thee analysis of uptake of E.coli by peritoneal macrophages and granulocytes was 
performedd essentially as described (36). Macrophages were isolated from the 
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peritoneall  cavity of untreated mice and 0.5x106 cells/well were cultured overnight in 
RPMII  containing 10% fetal calf serum at 37"C to allow adherence. Macrophages were 
washedd twice with Hanks' balanced salt solution (HBSS) prior to the addition of 
labeledd bacteria. Peritoneal granulocytes were harvested 5 hours after i.p. injection of 
10%% (w/v) proteose peptone (Becton Dickinson, Sparks, MD) (34). Peritoneal 
exudatee cells were treated with 160 mM NH4CI and 10 mM KHCO3 to lyse 
erythrocytes,, washed with HBSS and plated at 0.5x106 cells/well. E.coli was heat-
killedd by incubation at 65 °C for 1 hour and labeled with 0.2 mg/ml FITC (Sigma-
Aldrich,, St. Louis, MO) in 0.1 M NaHC03 pH 9.0 for 1 hour at 37°C. FITC-labeled 
E.coliE.coli (equivalent to 50x106 CFU) were added to the cells (bacteria : cell ratio of 
100:1)) and incubated for 1 hour (granulocytes) or 2 hours (macrophages) at 37°C or 
4°C.. Phagocytosis was stopped by immediate transfer of the cells to 4°C and washing 
withh ice-cold FACS buffer (PBS containing 0.5% bovine serum albumin, 1.5 mM 
NaN33 and 0.35 mM EDTA). Cells were treated with vital blue stain (Orpegen, 
Heidelberg,, Germany) to quench extra cellular fluorescence, washed with FACS 
bufferr and analyzed using a flowcytometer (Becton Dickinson FACScalibur). 
Macrophagess and granulocytes were gated based on forward and side light scatter. 
Basedd on this selection criterion, the purity of the macrophages and neutrophils 
yieldedd more than 95%. Results are expressed as phagocytosis index, quantified as the 
percentagee of cells with internalized E.coli times the mean fluorescence intensity. 
Assays Assays 

IL-18,, IL-12, IFN-y, macrophage inflammatory protein-2 (MIP-2), and KC were 
measuredd by ELISA's according to the instructions of the manufacturer (all R&D 
Systems,, Abingdon, United Kingdom). Aspartate aminotranspherase (ASAT) and 
alaninee aminotranspherase (ALAT) were determined with commercially available kits 
(Sigma,, St. Louis, MO), using a Hitachi analyser (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, 
Germany)) according to the manufacturer's instructions. 

Histology Histology 

Directlyy after sacrifice, samples from liver and lung were fixed in 10% formaline, and 
embeddedd in paraffin for routine histology. Sections of 4 urn thickness were stained 
withh haematoxylin and eosin. All slides were coded and scored by a pathologist 
withoutt knowledge of the type of mice or treatment. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Al ll  data are expressed as mean  SE. Differences between groups were analyzed by 
Mann-Whitneyy U test. Survival was analyzed with Kaplan-Meier. Values of P < 0.05 
weree considered to represent a statistically significant difference 
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Results s 

ProductionProduction ofIL-18. 
Too determine whether IL-18 is produced during peritonitis, WT mice received an i.p. 
injectionn with 200 ul NaCl containing 102, 103, or 104 E.coli CFU or 200 ul NaCl as a 
control.. Peritonitis was associated with elevated IL-18 concentrations in both 
peritoneall  fluid and plasma at 6h and 20h after infection (Figure 1A). IL-18 levels 
increasedd with increasing doses of E.coli and were higher in peritoneal fluid than in 
plasma.. After inoculation with 102 E.coli CFU, IL-18 peaked at 6h, while after 
infectionn with 104 CFU E.coli, IL-18 levels peaked after 20h. Mice i.p. injected with 
sterilee saline did not have detectable IL-18 in peritoneal lavage fluid or in plasma 
(dataa not shown). In IL-18 KO mice IL-18 was undetectable at all time points.To 
determinee whether IL-18 mRNA is also produced during E.coli peritonitis; RT-PCR 
wass performed on liver samples obtained from mice 20h after i.p. administration of 
salinee or E.coli. A faint band of IL-18 mRNA was found in livers of mice that 
receivedd saline, indicating that some IL-18 mRNA is constitutively expressed (Figure 
IB).. I.p. infection with E.coli was associated with enhanced expression of IL-18 
mRNA,, as indicated by equal intensity of P-actin bands and clear differences in band 
intensityy between control and peritonitis samples for IL-18 RT-PCR products. 
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Figuree 1A. Enhanced IL-18 production durin g peritonitis. IL-18 levels, measured by ELISA, in 
peritoneall  fluid and plasma. WT mice were injected i.p. with 200 ul containing 102, 103 and 104 CFU 
E.coliE.coli and sacrificed after 6h and 20h. Results are expressed as mean  SEM of 8 mice per group. 
Filledd bars represent IL-18 concentrations in peritoneal lavage fluid (PLF); open bars indicate IL-18 
concentrationss in plasma. 
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Figuree IB. Enhanced IL-18 production durin g 
peritoniti ss IL-18 mRNA and p actin mRNA 
expressionn in liver as determined by RT-PCR at 20h 
afterr i.p. injection of sterile saline or 104 E.coli CFU. 
Liverss from 3 mice per group were pooled.. 
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IL-18IL-18 KO mice show an increased bacterial outgrowth. 

Too determine the role of IL-18 in early host defense against peritonitis, we compared 
thee bacterial outgrowth after i.p. inoculation with 104 CFU of E. coli in peritoneal 
lavagee fluid (the site of the infection), blood (to evaluate to which extent the infection 
becamee systemic), and in liver of WT and IL-18 KO mice (Figure 2). At both 6h and 
20hh post-infection, IL-18 KO mice had more bacteria in the peritoneal lavage fluid 

IL-188 WT IL-188 KO 
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Figuree 2. IL-18 KO mice demonstrate an enhanced bacterial outgrowth. E.coli CFU in peritoneal 
lavagee fluid (left panel), blood (middle panel) and liver (right panel) in IL-18 KO and WT mice 6 and 
20hh after i.p. administration of 104 CFU E.coli. Filled symbols represent WT mice; open symbols 
indicatee IL-18 KO mice. Horizontal lines represent medians. * P < 0.05 for the difference between 
groups. . 
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andd blood than WT mice (P < 0.05). In addition, livers of IL-18 KO mice contained 
moree bacteria compared to WT mice, although at 20 h post infection the difference 
betweenn the two strains did not reach statistical significance. Hence, IL-18 KO mice 
demonstratedd a reduced capacity to clear E. coli from the primary infectious site in 
associationn with an enhanced dissemination of the infection. 

TreatmentTreatment of WT mice with anti-IL-18 and recombinant murine IL-18. 
Compensatoryy immune mechanisms may develop in mice that genetically lack the IL-
188 signaling pathway. To determine whether the differences between IL-18 KO and 
WTT mice were caused solely by the absence of IL-18, we injected WT mice 
intraperitoneall  (i.p) with E.coli 1 h after i.p injection of 200 fj.1 anti-IL-18 antibodies. 
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Figuree 3. Anti-IL-18 increases and rIL-18 decreases bacterial outgrowth. WT mice were treated 
withh 200-ul anti-IL-18 (A), or with 0.1 ug r-IL-18 (B). As control, normal rabbit serum and NaCl resp. 
weree used. E.coli CFU in peritoneal lavage fluid (left panel) and blood (right panel) in WT mice 20h 
afterr i.p. administration of 104 CFU E.coli. lh prior to infection, mice received either anti-IL-18 
antibodies/r-IL-188 (filled symbols) or control serum/saline (open symbols). Horizontal lines represent 
medians.. * P < 0.05 for the difference between groups. 
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Thee results of the experiments with IL-18 KO mice could be replicated in this 
experiment,, i.e., treatment with anti-IL-18 antibodies in WT mice increased the 
numberr of CFU recovered from peritoneal lavage fluid and blood at 20h post infection 
relativee to that observed in WT mice after treatment with control serum (Figure 3A). 
Too obtain further evidence for an antibacterial effect of IL-18 during E. coli 
peritonitis,, we injected mice i.p. with r-IL-18 (0.1 ug) 1 h prior to infection, and 
determinedd the number of CFU 20 h after the bacterial challenge (Figure 3B). IL-18 
treatedd mice displayed a decreased outgrowth in both peritoneal lavage fluid and 
bloodd (P < 0.05 versus controls). 

IL-18IL-18 KO mice have an increased neutrophil recruitment to the peritoneal cavity. 
Sincee leukocytes play an important role in the local host defense against invading 
bacteria,, we next determined leukocyte counts and differentials in peritoneal lavage 
fluidd during peritonitis. Peritonitis was associated with a profound influx of cells into 
thee peritoneal cavity, which was mainly the result of neutrophil influx (Table 1). IL-
188 KO mice had more neutrophils in their peritoneal fluid than WT mice at both 6 and 
20hh postinfection (P < 0.05). 

Tablee I 

Totall  cells (xlu'/ml ) 

Neutrophil s s 

Macrophages s 

Lymphocytes s 

IL-1 88 WT 

7.66 4 

5.88 5 

1.33 6 

0.55 3 

6h h 

IL-1 88 KO 

11.22 * 

7.99  1.4* 

2.66 7 

0.77 3 

201 1 

IL-1 88 WT 

2.22 2 

1.11 7 

0.66 6 

0.55 1 

IL-1 88 KO 

5.22 * 

3.99 * 

1.11 2 

0.22 1 

Tablee I. IL-18 KO mice 
havee an increased 
granulocytee influx into 
thee peritoneal fluid 
durin gg peritoniti s Mice 
weree sacrificed at Oh, 6h 
andd 20h after i.p. 
administrationn of 104 

CFUU E.coli to obtain 
peritoneall  lavage fluid. 
Dataa are mean  SEM. 
Eachh group consisted of 
88 mice for each time 
point,, except the T=0 
groupp (5 mice). * p<0.05 
vs.. WT mice 

IL-18IL-18 KO mice have a reduced CDllb expression on peritoneal neutrophils 
Thee extent of CDllb expression at the surface of neutrophils has been used as an 
activationn marker of this cell type (17, 25, 33). Since IL-18 is able to activate 
neutrophilss in vitro, which includes upregulation of CDllb (17), we considered it of 
interestt to compare neutrophil CDllb expression at the site of the infection in IL-18 
KOO and WT mice (Figure 4). Neutrophils derived from peritoneal fluid of IL-18 KO 
micee obtained 20h after infection expressed less CDllb at their surface than 
peritoneall  neutrophils from WT mice (P < 0.05). 
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Figuree 4. IL-18 KO mice have a 
decreasedd CDll b expression on 
peritoneall  neutrophils. CD1 lb 
expressionn was determined by 
FACSS analysis on neutrophils 
harvestedd from peritoneal fluid at 
20hh post infection as described in 
thee Methods section. Filled 
symbolss represent WT mice; open 
symbolss indicate IL-18 KO mice. 
Horizontall  lines represent 
medians.. Data in mean cellular 
fluorescencee (MCF) * P < 0.05 
forr the difference between groups. 

UnchangedUnchanged phagocytosis ofE.coli by IL-18 deficient peritoneal neutrophils and 
macrophages. macrophages. 

Thee increased bacterial load in IL-18 KO mice could be caused by an intrinsic defect 
off  IL-18 deficient cells to phagocytose E.coli. To investigate this possibility we 
harvestedd neutrophils and macrophages from uninfected IL-18 KO and WT mice, and 
comparedd their capacity to phagocytose FITC labelled E.coli (Figure 5). Both 
peritoneall  neutrophils and macrophages displayed a normal ability to phagocytose 
E.coli. E.coli. 
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Figuree 5. Phagocytosis of E.coli by peritoneal macrophages and neutrophils of IL-18 KO mice is 
unchanged.. Phagocytosis of FITC-labeled E.coli by macrophages and granulocytes harvested from 
peritoneall  fluid from uninfected mice was determined by FACS analysis as described in the Methods 
section.. Filled bars represent WT mice; open bars represent IL-18 KO mice. Results (means + SE) are 
expressedd as phagocytosis index, quantified as the percentage of cells with internalized E.coli times the 
meann fluorescence intensity. 

ChemokineChemokine and cytokine response 

Thee mouse CXC chemokines MIP-2 and KC have been implicated in the attraction of 
neutrophilss to the site of an infection (23, 35). Therefore, the concentrations of these 
mediatorss were measured in peritoneal fluid (Figure 6). 
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Figuree 6. Chemokine 
andd cytokine 
concentrationss in 
peritoneall  lavage fluid. 
MIP-2,, KC, IL-12p40 
andd IFN-y concentrations 
inn peritoneal lavage fluid 
obtainedd 20h post 
infection.. Filled bars 
representt WT mice; open 
barss represent IL-18 KO 
mice.. Data are mean
SEE of eight mice per 
strain.. * P < 0.05 vs. WT 
mice. . 

IL-188 KO mice had higher concentrations of both MIP-2 and KC at the site of the 
infectionn than WT mice (P < 0.05). In addition, since IL-18 together with IL-12 is 
requiredd for optimal induction of IFN-y (1,7), the levels of IL-12 and IFN-y were 
measuredd in peritoneal fluid (Figure 6). Whereas IL-12 concentrations were higher in 
IL-188 KO mice (P < 0.05), IFN-y levels did not differ between IL-18 KO and WT 
mice. . 

IL-18IL-18 KO mice demonstrate enhanced lung and liver injury 
Too evaluate the role of endogenous IL-18 in organ injury during abdominal sepsis, we 
performedd histological analysis of liver and lungs stained 20h after infection. As 
shownn in figure 7, IL-18 KO mice displayed more severe liver and lung damage than 
WTT mice (figure 7). The lungs of both mouse strains displayed congestion and 
interstitiall  inflammation. These changes were more severe in IL-18 KO mice (figure 
7D),, than in WT mice (figure 7C). Moreover, in IL-18 KO mice, small thrombi were 
seenn (insert figure 7D) as well as foci of pleuritis (data not shown). In the livers of IL-
188 KO mice, numerous thrombi were observed (figure 7B). These changes were more 
pronouncedd in livers of IL-18 KO mice, compared to WT mice (figure 7A). The 
histopathologicall  findings of the liver were confirmed by clinical chemistry, i.e. IL-18 
KOO mice had higher plasma concentrations of ALAT and ASAT 20h post infection 
thann WT mice (both P < 0.05; Figure 8). 
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Figuree 7. IL-18 KO mice demonstrate increased liver  and lung injury . Representative view of the 
histologicall  damage in the lungs (C and D) of WT mice (A and C) and IL-18 KO mice (B and D) 20h 
afterr infection. Liver necrosis was more extended in IL-18 KO mice compared to WT mice. The lungs 
off  IL-18 KO mice were also more inflamed than those of WT mice. Numerous thrombi were observed 
(insert).. Slides shown are representative of a total of eight mice per group, (hematoxylin and eosin 
staining,, original magnification x20, insert panel D magnification x40). 

Survival Survival 
Too determine the influence of IL-18 on survival, IL-18 KO and WT mice were 
infectedd with 104 E.coli CFU, and followed for 4 days (Figure 9). Survival did not 
differr between the two mouse strains. 
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Figuree 8. IL-18 KO mice demonstrate 
enhancedd hepatocellular  injury . Plasma 
concentrationss of ALAT and AS AT 20h after 
i.p.. injection of E. coli (104 CFU). Filled bars 
representt WT mice; open bars indicate IL-18 
KOO mice. Data are mean + SE of eight mice for 
eachh mouse strain. Dotted lines represent the 
meann values obtained from normal plasma of 
micee that were i.p. injected with sterile saline 
(sixx mice). Data in units/liter (U/L). * P < 0.05 
vs.. WT mice. 

Figuree 9. IL-18 deficiency does not influence 
survivall  during murine peritonitis. Survival of 
WTT and IL-18 KO mice infected i.p. with E.coli 
(1044 CFU; n=10 per group). No difference was 
foundd between the lethality in the two mouse 
strains.. Mice that survived 3 days were permanent 
survivors. . 

Discussion n 

Severee bacterial infection is associated with enhanced production of IL-18, as 
reflectedd by elevated circulating levels of this proinflammatory cytokine in patients 
withh sepsis (11, 16, 22). In experimental animals, several organs have been found to 
expresss IL-18 constitutively, especially liver and lung, and an increase in the plasma 
concentrationss of IL-18 was detected after administration of high doses of LPS (3, 14, 
21).. In the present investigation we sought to determine the extent of IL-18 
productionn during abdominal sepsis caused by E. coli, and to determine the role of 
thiss endogenously produced IL-18 in the host response to this infection. We here 
confirmm constitutive expression of IL-18 mRNA in liver, and demonstrate bacterial 
dosee dependent release of IL-18 in peritoneal lavage fluid and plasma. In addition, IL-
188 KO mice were less able to clear bacteria from the site of infection and showed an 
increasedd dissemination of the infection to the blood compartment, indicating that IL-
188 plays an important regulatory role in the early local antimicrobial host defense 
againstt E. coli. This was in accordance with the results obtained by treating WT mice 
withh anti-IL-18 or IL-18 before infecting the mice with E.coli. 
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Peritonitiss is characterized by the recruitment of phagocytic cells, especially 
neutrophils,, to the site of infection (28, 35). Neutrophil influx into the peritoneal 
cavityy was markedly increased in IL-18 KO mice 6h and 20h after E.coli 
administration.. This finding was unexpected in light of a previous investigation that 
showedd enhanced influx of neutrophils into peritoneal fluid of mice i.p. injected with 
recombinantt IL-18 (17). The most likely explanation for the increased peritoneal 
neutrophill  numbers in IL-18 KO mice is that they are the consequence of the 
increasedd proinflammatory stimulus provided by the higher bacterial load. 
Theoretically,, the increased recruitment of neutrophils to the peritoneal fluid of IL-18 
KOO mice may in part also have been mediated by the elevated local concentrations of 
thee CXC chemokines MIP-2 and KC, which are known to contribute to neutrophil 
attractionn to sites of the bacterial infection (23, 35). Likely, the elevated MIP-2 and 
KCC concentrations in peritoneal fluid of IL-18 KO mice were also the consequence of 
thee enhanced outgrowth of E. coli, especially considering that in contrast to our study 
withh living bacteria, treatment of mice with anti-IL-18 Abs before challenge with 
E.coliE.coli LPS was accompanied by a significant decrease in MIP-2 levels, and a 
diminishedd neutrophil accumulation in lungs and liver (21). Furthermore, IL-18 has 
beenn reported to increase rather than to inhibit the production of IL-8, the prototypic 
humann CXC chemokine, in vitro (17,24). 

AA recent study identified a role for IL-18 in the activation of neutrophils (17). IL-18 
inducedd cytokine and chemokine release from human peripheral blood derived 
neutrophils,neutrophils, induced degranulation, enhanced respiratory burst upon stimulation with 
FMLPP and up regulated the surface expression of the activation marker CD1 lb. We 
heree demonstrate that endogenous IL-18 plays a role in the activation of neutrophils 
recruitedd to the peritoneal cavity during E. coli peritonitis. Indeed, IL-18 KO mice 
displayedd a reduced expression of CD1 lb at the surface of neutrophils recovered from 
theirr peritoneal fluid. These data are the first to indicate that IL-18 may contribute to 
neutrophill  activation during infection in vivo. 

IL-188 has been implicated, together with IL-12, in optimal production of IFN-y (1,7). 
IL-188 in particular seems important for IFN-y production induced by a Gram-negative 
stimuluss such as LPS. Indeed, elimination of endogenous IL-18 decreased IFN-y 
releasee in mice during endotoxemia (9, 12, 21), whereas IL-18 did not contribute to 
IFN-yy release after administration of the superantigen staphylococcal enterotoxin B to 
micee (12, 15). Although IFN-y concentrations in peritoneal fluid did not differ 
betweenn IL-18 KO and WT mice, it is possible that the higher bacterial load in the 
formerr mouse strain compensated for the IL-18 deficiency, and that IL-18 does play a 
rolee in IFN-y production during Gram-negative infection. 
IL-188 KO mice displayed more signs of lung and liver injury. Likely, the increased 
bacteriall  loads in these mice played an important role herein. Indeed, passive 
immunizationn against IL-18 diminished systemic inflammation elicited by LPS (21). 
Moreover,, Proprionibacterium acwes-primed IL-18 KO mice have been found to be 
resistantt against LPS-induced liver injury (26). 
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IL-188 exerts cellular effects by a specific interaction with the IL-18 receptor complex, 
consistingg of a high affinity ligand binding chain (IL-18R or IL-18Ra) and a signal-
transducingg element (IL-18R accessory protein or IL-18Rp) (29). The intracellular 
signalingg cascade induced after triggering of the IL-18R complex is highly similar to 
thee signaling cascades induced after stimulation of the Toll-like receptor (TLR) 
family.. Indeed, these distinct receptors all use the same intracellular adapter 
moleculess (MyD88, IRAK and TRAF6) and elicit similar responses (activation of 
NFKB,, JNK and p38 MAP kinase (2, 29, 31). In this respect it is interesting to note 
thatt MyD88 gene deficient mice were reported to have a normal capacity to clear 
bacteriaa from their peritoneal cavity after induction of peritonitis induced by placing a 
stentt in the colon ascendens (37). Yet, MyD88 KO mice displayed an enhanced 
survivall  in this abdominal sepsis model, presumably due to a relatively attenuated 
systemicc inflammatory response. In contrast, mice lacking TLR4, the receptor 
consideredd to be essential for the recognition of LPS and Gram-negative bacteria, did 
nott demonstrate an altered survival (37). Several mutually nonexclusive possibilities 
mayy explain these observations on the role of IL-18, TLR4 and MyD88 in abdominal 
sepsis,, including differences in the models used, in the extent and localization of IL-
188 production, and in the cellular and tissue distribution of the IL-18R, TLR4 and 
MyD88. . 

Previouss investigations have addressed the role of IL-18 in host defense against 
Gram-negativee bacterial infection in vivo. Administration anti-IL-18 to mice 
intravenouslyy infected with S. typhimurium was associated with a relatively enhanced 
outgrowthh of bacteria in liver and spleen seven days after the infection (19). In line 
withh these findings, anti-IL-18 treatment increased bacterial growth in spleens of mice 
intravenouslyy infected with Yersinia enterocolitica and IL-18 KO mice demonstrated 
aa higher bacterial load in their lungs after intranasal infection with Shigella flexneri 
(4,, 27). IL-18 also contributes to an effective host defense against Gram-positive 
infection,, including systemic infection with Listeria monocytogenes and pneumonia 
causedd by Streptococcus pneumoniae (14, 20). The present investigation provides the 
firstfirst evidence for a role of IL-18 in the early antibacterial defense against i.p. 
infection,, as indicated by the fact that IL-18 KO mice had a reduced ability to clear E. 
colicoli from their peritoneal cavity and were less capable of preventing dissemination of 
thee infection. This finding was supported by the fact that exogenous treatment with 
recombinantt IL-18 facilitated antibacterial defense in this model. Notably, similar and 
evenn higher doses of recombinant IL-18 did not influence the outgrowth of Yersinia 
enterocoliticaenterocolitica in an intravenous infection model (4), whereas daily treatment with IL-
188 starting 2 days for intravenous infection with Salmonella typhimurium did reduce 
bacteriall  counts in liver and spleen (19). In our study IL-18 deficiency did not impact 
onn survival. We recently reported similar findings in pneumococcal pneumonia, i.e. in 
thatt model IL-18 KO mice also demonstrated an increased bacterial outgrowth, yet 
didd not have a reduced survival (14). Together these data suggest that IL-18 in 
particularr contributes to the early host response to bacterial infection. 
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Thee current study indicates that IL-18 is produced at the site of the infection during 
experimentallyy induced E. coli peritonitis, where it facilitates an optimal host response 
byy limiting the bacterial outgrowth and thereby reducing secondary tissue injury. 
Thus,, IL-18 production is part of a protective early immune response to abdominal 
sepsiss caused by E. coli. 
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Abstract t 

Too obtain insight in the capacity of the LPS tolerant host to produce IFN-y and to 
respondd to this cytokine, whole blood was obtained from healthy humans before and 4 
hourss after intravenous injection of LPS (4 ng/kg) and stimulated ex vivo. LPS 
exposuree in vivo resulted in a diminished capacity to produce IFN-y upon 
restimulationn with LPS, together with a reduced ability to release the IFN-y-inducing 
cytokiness interleukin (IL)-12 and IL-18, and with a reduced responsiveness toward 
thesee cytokines. In addition, IFN-y responsiveness was strongly diminished after in 
vivovivo LPS exposure as reflected by the facts that blood obtained after LPS injection 
couldd not be primed by IFN-y for LPS-induced tumor necrosis factor-a release, and 
peripherall  blood monocytes could not be stimulated by IFN-y to upregulate MHC-II 
expression.. Experimentally induced immunoparalysis is associated with strongly 
reducedd IFN-y production and responsiveness. 

Introduction n 

Endotoxinn (lipopolysaccharide, LPS) contained in the outer membrane of gram-
negativee bacteria, is considered to contribute significantly to the pathogenesis of 
gram-negativee sepsis. When administered intravenously, LPS stimulates the release of 
cytokiness such as Tumor Necrosis Factor (TNF)-a, Interleukin (IL)-6 and IL-8 and 
causess fever, hypotension, neutrophilia, lymphopenia as well as elevations of Cortisol 
[1] .. Upon repeated injection of small quantities of bacterial LPS, animals and humans 
becomee transiently refractory to the pyretic, metabolic, and lethal effects of 
subsequentt challenges of LPS. This phenomenon is generally referred to as 
immunoparalysiss or LPS tolerance [2-4]. LPS tolerance is characterized by a reduced 
capacityy of whole blood or peripheral blood monocytes, isolated from patients with 
gram-negativee sepsis or after surgery, to produce pro-inflammatory cytokines upon 
stimulationn with LPS as well as a decrease in major histo-compatibility complex class 
III  (MHC-II) expression on monocytes [2, 3, 5] . Although the diminished monocyte 
responsivenesss during immunoparalysis has received most attention, also granulocytes 
andd lymphocytes have been found to be less reactive upon stimulation with bacterial 
antigenss [2, 6, 7 ]. 

Interferonn (IFN)-y is considered to be an important mediator of antibacterial host 
defensee [8] . This cytokine is mainly produced by activated T and natural killer (NK) 
cells.. IFN-y exerts several immune regulatory activities, including activation of 
phagocytes,, stimulation of antigen presentation by increasing the expression of MHC 
moleculess class I and II on antigen presenting cells (APCs), orchestration of 
leukocyte-endotheliumm interactions and stimulation of the respiratory burst [8] . 
Duringg immunoparalysis the production of IFN-y is impaired. Indeed, mice exposed 
too LPS in vivo showed a profoundly reduced capacity to release IFN-y upon 
restimulationn with LPS [9-11]. Similarly, our laboratory recently reported that T-cells 
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fromfrom healthy humans challenged with LPS intravenously secrete less IFN-y upon 
restimulationn with specific T-cell agonists [7] . 
Itt has been proposed that immunoparalysis may contribute to the enhanced 
susceptibilityy to nosocomial infections and late mortality of patients after surgery and 
patientss who survive the initial acute phase of sepsis syndrome [3, 12]. In light of the 
diminishedd production capacity of IFN-y on the one hand, and the potent 
immunostimulatoryy properties of this cytokine on the other hand, administration of 
recombinantt IFN-y has been advocated as a treatment of patients with 
immunoparalysis.. In a pilot study in patients with sepsis and evidence for 
immunoparalysis,, daily subcutaneous injection of IFN-y restored the TNF-a 
productionn capacity of monocytes and enhanced MHC-II expression [13] . The 
successs of such an approach would depend on an intact responsiveness of immune 
cellss toward exogenously administered IFN-y. In the present study we exposed 
healthyy humans to a single intravenous dose of LPS to induce a transient LPS tolerant 
state.state. By using this model, which has been shown previously to be useful in studying 
mechanismss contributing to immunoparalysis in man [6, 7, 14, 15] , we sought to 
determinee (1) to what extent IFN-y production is impaired in humans with 
experimentallyy induced LPS tolerance, and (2) whether blood cells obtained from LPS 
tolerantt humans are able to respond to IFN-y normally. 

Materiall  and methods 

HumanHuman enctotoxemia challenge 
Inn total 15 healthy males (mean age: 22 years, range: 19-29) were studied. All 
measurementss were done in the first 7 subjects enrolled, except for analyzing MHC-II 
expressionn on monocytes which was done in a subsequent cohort of 8 subjects. The 
researchh and ethical committees of the Academical Medical Center approved the 
study.. Written informed consent was obtained from all study subjects. Al l subjects 
weree in good health, as documented by history, physical examination, and 
hematologicall  and biochemical screening. They received an intravenous bolus 
injectionn of Escherichia coli LPS, lot G (United States Pharmacopeial Convention, 
Rockville,, MD), over one minute in an antecubital vein at a final dose of 4 ng/kg 
bodyweight.. Heparinized blood for whole blood stimulation and FACScan analysis 
wass obtained directly before LPS injection and 4 hours thereafter. 

FF ACS analysis 
FACSS analysis was used to determine the number of CD4+/CD8+ lymphocytes and to 
evaluatee MHC-II (HLA-DR,DP,DQ) expression on monocytes. For FACS analysis 
erythrocytess were lysed with ice-cold isotonic NH4CL solution (155 mMol/1 NH4CL, 
100 mMol/1 KHCO3, 0.1 mMol/1 EDTA, pH 7.4) for 10 minutes. Incubations for 
FACScann analysis were performed in 96-well V-shaped micro plates (Greiner B.V., 
Alphenn a/d Rijn, the Netherlands). For staining, 3x10 cells/well were incubated with 
thee following mouse anti-human monoclonal antibodies: FITC-labeled anti-CD4, PE-
labeledd anti-CD8, chychrome labeled anti-CD3, FITC-labeled anti-HLA-DR,DP,DQ 
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andd APC-labeled anti-CD 14 (1:100; all Pharmingen, San Diego, CA). The appropriate 
isotypee antibody controls (Pharmingen) were included in all experiments. Cells were 
incubatedd on ice for 30 min, and washed twice with cold FACS buffer (PBS 
supplementedd with 0.01% NaN3, 0.5 % Bovine Serum Albumen (BSA) and 0.3 mM 
EDTA)) and resuspended in FACS buffer. Lymphocytes and monocytes were gated by 
forwardd scatter and side scatter using a FACScan (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, 
NJ)) and 5000 cells were counted. Results are given as percentage CD4+ or CD8+ cells 
withinn the population of CD3+ lymphocytes, or as MHC-II specific mean channel 
fluorescencee within the population of CD14+ monocytes. 

WholeWhole blood stimulation 
Bloodd was collected aseptically from healthy human volunteers using a sterile 
collectingg system consisting of a butterfly needle connected to a syringe (Becton 
Dickinsonn & Co, Rutherford, NY). Anticoagulation was obtained using LPS-free 
heparinn (Leo Pharmaceutical Products B.V.,Weesp, the Netherlands; final 
concentrationn 10 U/ml). Whole blood, diluted 1:2 in sterile and pyrogen-free RPMI-
16400 (GibcoBRL, Life Technologies Inc, Grand Island, NY) was stimulated for 8 
hourss (for MHC-II expression) or 24 hours (for cytokine production) at 37° C and 5% 
CO22 with different stimuli in sterile polypropylene tubes (Becton Dickinson & Co, 
Rutherford,, NY). For these experiments, polypropylene tubes were prefilled with 1 ml 
RPMII  containing the appropriate concentrations of the stimuli, after which 1 ml 
heparinizedd blood was added. Tubes were gently mixed and placed in the incubator. 
Thee stimuli used were LPS (from Escherichia coli serotype 0111:B4; Sigma, St 
Louis,, MO; 10 ng/ml), recombinant human IL-12 (Central Laboratory of the 
Netherlandss Red Cross Blood Transfusion Service (CLB), Amsterdam, the 
Netherlands,, 100 ng/ml), recombinant human IL-18 (CLB, 100 ng/ml) and 
recombinantt human IFN-y (CLB, 10 ng/ml or 100 ng/ml). In the experiment in which 
thee effect of IFN-y on LPS induced TNF-a release was assessed, IFN-y was added to 
thee blood cultures either concurrently or 4 hours prior to LPS. After the incubation, 
supernatantt was obtained after centrifugation and stored at -20°C until ELISA's were 
performedd or blood was used for FACS analysis. 

ELISAELISA 's 

Al ll  measurements were done in duplicate using specific ELISA's. The following 
ELISA'ss were used according to the instructions of the manufacturers (with detection 
limitss in pg/ml): IFN-y;.CLB; 2}  TNF-a (CLB; 1.4), IL-18 (Fujisaki institute, 
Okayama,, Japan; 10) and IL-12 (R&D systems, Abington, UK; 16.5). 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Al ll  values are given as mean  SE. Comparisons were done using the Wilcoxon test. 
P<< 0.05 was considered to represent a significant difference. 
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Results s 

ClinicalClinical and hematological responses 

Intravenouss injection of LPS was associated with a transient influenza-like syndrome, 
consistingg of headache, nausea, myalgia and chills, starting at 1-2 hours after LPS 
administration,, and lasting 2-3 hours. In addition, a rise in body temperature was 
recorded,, peaking at 3-4 hours after LPS (38.3  0.2 °C). Effects of LPS on leukocyte 
countss and differentials at the time points at which whole blood was collected for in 
vitrovitro stimulation (0 and 4 h) are listed in table 1. Monocyte and lymphocyte counts 
stronglyy decreased after LPS administration. The decrease of lymphocytes consisted 
off  decreases in the number of both CD3+/CD4+ and CD3+/CD8+ cells. 

Tablee I 

(xl06/ml) ) 
TOhh | T24h h 

Monocytes s 0.388  0.01 ' ' 

Lymphocytes s 1.755 4 0.477 ' 

CD3+/CD4+ + 0.966 3 0.255 ' 

CD3+/CD8+ + 0.644 6 0.199 ' 

Effectt of LPS administration in 
vivovivo on monocyte and lymphocyte 
counts.. Values are mean  SE of 7 
healthyy subjects. LPS (4ng/kg) was 
givenn as an i.v. bolus injection at 
T=00 h. Analysis was performed by 
floww cytometry and FACScan 
analysis.. Data are expressed as cell 
countss *P<0.05 versus T=0 

ReducedReduced IFN-y production in LPS tolerant humans 

First,, we wished to evaluate the extent to which IFN-y production is disturbed in 
humanss exposed to LPS in vivo. For this we compared IFN-y release in whole blood, 
drawnn directly before and 4 h after LPS injection, and restimulated with LPS. Since 
thee numbers of lymphocytes, the main producers of IFN-y in whole blood, changed 
afterr LPS administration (table 1), IFN-y concentrations were corrected for the 
numberr of CD3+/CD4+ and CD3+/CD8+ cells according to previously described 
methodss [7] . We found that LPS exposure in vivo resulted in a strongly diminished 
IFN-yy production capacity by CD3+/CD4+ and CD3+/CD8+ cells in whole blood 
stimulatedd with LPS (both P < 0.05 for the difference between t=0 and t=4 h; Figure 
1).. The production of IFN-y is positively controlled by IL-12 and IL-18, cytokines 
thatt both are mainly monocyte/macrophage derived [16] . Whereas IL-12 is the most 
potentt inducer of IFN-y synthesis, IL-18 can synergistally enhance IL-12 induced 
IFN-yy release. To investigate whether the impaired LPS-induced IFN-y release could 
bee related to a reduced production of IL-12 and IL-18 as a consequence of monocyte 
anergy,, the concentrations of these cytokines were measured in LPS stimulated whole 
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Figuree 1: Reduced IFN-y production capacity after  in vivo LPS exposure. Whole blood, obtained 
beforee and 4 h after LPS injection, was stimulated in vitro for 24 h at 37°C with LPS (10 ng/ml). Data 
aree expressed as mean ) pg per 106 CD3+/CD4+ cells (A) or as pg per 106 CD3+/CD8+ cells (B). 
*P<0.055 versus T=0. 

blood,, and corrected for monocyte counts. Both IL-12 and IL-18 release were 
diminishedd in blood drawn 4 h after LPS injection when to compared to their release 
inn blood obtained before LPS administration (both P< 0.05 for the difference between 
t=00 and t=4 h; Figure 2). Although this finding suggested that impaired IL-12 and IL-
188 contribution may contribute to the reduced capacity to produce IFN-y upon 
restimulationn with LPS, the possibility that lymphocytes of LPS tolerant humans are 
lesss responsive to IL-12 and/or IL-18 remained. We therefore stimulated whole blood 
obtainedd before and 4 h after LPS injection with recombinant IL-12 and/or 
recombinantt IL-18 and determined IFN-y concentrations per 106 CD3+/CD4+ and 
CD3+/CD8++ cells. Before LPS administration, IL-12 elicited a strong release of IFN-y, 
whichh was enhanced by addition of IL-18; IL-18 alone did not consistently induce 
IFN-yy secretion (Figure 3). 
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Figuree 2: Reduced IL-1 2 and IL-1 8 production capacity after  in vivo LPS exposure. Whole blood, 
obtainedd before and 4 h after LPS injection, was stimulated in vitro for 24 h at 37°C with LPS (10 
ng/ml).. IL-12 concentrations (A) and IL-18 concentrations (B) are expressed as pg per 106 monocytes 
(meann  SE). * PO.05 versus T=0. 
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Figuree 3: Diminished IL-1 2 and IL-1 8 induced IFN-y production after  in vivo LPS exposure. 
Wholee blood, obtained before and 4 h after LPS injection, was stimulated in vitro for 24 h at 37°C with 
IL-122 (100 ng/raL), IL-18 (100 ng/ml) or their combination. Data (mean  SE) are expressed as pg per 
1066 CD3+/CD4+ cells (A) or as pg per 106 CD3+/CD8+ cells (B). * P<0.05 versus T=0. 

Fourr h after LPS injection, the capacity of both CD3+/CD4+ and CD3+/CD8+ cells to 
releasee IFN-y upon stimulation with IL-12 with or without IL-18 was strongly 
reducedd (P < 0.05 versus t=0). Together with our previous study [7] , these data 
suggestt that experimentally induced immunoparalysis is associated with a 
downregulationn of the IFN-y production capacity by lymphocytes which is 
independentt of the stimulus used, and that a reduced capacity of monocytes to release 
IL-122 and IL-18, as well as an impaired ability of lymphocytes to respond to these 
cytokiness may both contribute to this phenomenon. 

ReducedReduced IFN-y responsiveness in LPS tolerant humans 

Wee next wished to investigate whether monocytes from humans in a LPS tolerant 
statee demonstrated an altered responsiveness toward exogenous IFN-y. For this 
purposee we first evaluated the capacity of IFN-y to prime for LPS-induced TNF-a 
production.. In the experiments in which the effect of IFN-y on LPS stimulated TNF-a 
releasee was determined, LPS was added simultaneously with IFN-y (Figure 4A) or 4 h 
afterr IFN-y (Figure 4B). In blood obtained before LPS injection, IFN-y enhanced LPS 
inducedd TNF-a secretion irrespective of when it was added to the whole blood 
culturess (P< 0.05 versus LPS alone). Four h after LPS injection, the capacity of 
monocytess to release TNF-a upon restimulation with LPS was profoundly 
diminished,, confirming earlier reports [14, 15] . More importantly, at that time point 
off  LPS tolerance, neither concurrent nor preincubation with IFN-y was able to 
increasee LPS-induced TNF-a concentrations (both P< 0.05 versus t=0). 
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Figuree 4: Absence of the primin g effect of IFN-y on LPS-induced TNF-a release after  in vivo LPS 
exposure.. Whole blood, obtained before and 4 h after LPS injection, was stimulated in vitro for 24 (A) 
orr 20 h (B) at 37°C with LPS (10 ng/ml) in the presence or absence of IFN-y (10 ng/ml). IFN-y was 
addedd to blood simultaneous with LPS (A) or 4 h before adding LPS (B). Data are mean  SE. ** 
P<0.055 vs. LPS, T=0. *P<0.05 versus T=0. 

Too obtain further evidence that monocytes are relatively unresponsive to IFN-y after 
inin vivo exposure to LPS, we next evaluated the capacity of IFN-y to upregulate the 
expressionn of MHC-II on circulating monocytes (Figure 5). First we assessed that 
LPSS injection into healthy humans was associated with a downmodulation of MHC-II 
expressionn on peripheral blood monocytes in vivo (P < 0.05 for the difference between 
t=00 and 4 h; Figure 5A). Before LPS injection, stimulation with IFN-y strongly 
increasedd monocyte expression of MHC-II (P< 0.05 versus RPMI control; Figure 5B). 
Fourr hours after LPS injection, the capacity of IFN-y to upregulate MHC-II 
expressionn was strongly diminished (P< 0.05 versus t=0), although monocyte MHC-II 
expressionn was restored to that measured on monocytes obtained before LPS injection 
andd incubated without stimuli. 

400 0 4000 0 
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Figuree 5:Effect of LPS exposure on monocyte MHC-I I  expression. (A) MHC-II expression on 
circulatingg monocytes before and 4 h after LPS injection. (B) Whole blood, obtained before and 4 h 
afterr LPS injection, was incubated in vitro with IFN-y (100 ng/ml) or without IFN-y for 8 h at 37°C. 
Dataa (mean  SE) are expressed as mean cell fluorescense intensity (MFI) of MHC-II expression on 
CD14++ monocytes. **  P<0.05 versus no IFN-y. **  P<0.05 vs. IFN-y ,*P<0.05 versus T=0. 
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Discussion n 

Intravenouss injection of low dose LPS represents a reproducible model to study the 
earlyy responses to an acute bacterial challenge in humans [1] . Shortly after the initial 
proinflammatoryy phase, LPS administration results in a transient refractory state in 
whichh blood cells are relatively deficient in responding to LPS and other agonists 
uponn restimulation. As such the human endotoxemia model is suitable to study 
mechanismss that contribute to the phenomenon generally referred to as 
immunoparalysiss or LPS tolerance, frequently observed in patients with sepsis or after 
surgeryy or trauma. IFN-y deficiency may play an essential role in the pathophysiology 
off  immunoparalysis. Indeed, whereas monocyte deactivation is a hallmark feature of 
immunoparalysis,, IFN-y is known as a major activator of monocytes. We here 
demonstratee that immunoparalysis induced by low dose LPS injection in humans is 
associatedd with a reduced capacity of whole blood to release IFN-y upon restimulation 
withh LPS, confirming recent studies in LPS tolerant mice [9-11] . In addition, the 
responsivenesss of monocytes to recombinant IFN-y, as measured by priming for LPS-
inducedd TNF-a production and upregulation of MHC-II expression, was diminished 
inn LPS tolerant humans. 

Ourr laboratory recently demonstrated that experimental immunoparalysis in healthy 
humanss results in a diminished ability of peripheral blood lymphocytes to release 
IFN-yy after stimulation with the T cell agonists staphylococcal enterotoxin B or anti-
CD3/CD288 [7] . The present investigation extends these findings to an impaired IFN-y 
secretionn induced by re-exposure of whole blood to LPS. Like in our earlier study [7] , 
wee expressed IFN-y concentrations per 106 CD3+/CD4+ or CD3+/CD8+ cells, the 
mainn producers of IFN-y in blood. Hence, the transient lymphocytopenia observed 
afterr LPS injection cannot explain the reduced IFN-y production. We used whole 
bloodd to investigate the LPS tolerant state in this and previous studies [7, 15] , in 
orderr to minimize artifacts secondary to isolation of cells and to enable investigation 
off  the responsiveness of cells in a setting that is likely to have more physiologic 
relevancee (i.e. in the presence of all blood cell types and plasma proteins). 

Thee production of IFN-y is regulated by a number of macrophage derived cytokines, 
off  which IL-12 is the most potent IFN-y inducer. Although IL-18 by itself does not 
stimulatee the synthesis of IFN-y , it synergistically enhances IL-12 induced IFN-y 
secretionn [16] . In the present study, the diminished IFN-y production was 
accompaniedd by a reduced capacity to release the IFN-y inducing cytokines IL-12 and 
IL-188 upon stimulation with LPS, and by an impaired ability of blood cells to produce 
IFN-yy upon stimulation with recombinant IL-12 and/or IL-18. These findings suggest 
thatt both a reduced production of IL-12 and IL-18, and a reduced responsiveness to 
IL-122 and IL-18 may contribute to the diminished IFN-y production capacity. Our 
observationss in humans should be viewed upon in the context of recent mouse studies. 
Inn accordance with our study, LPS tolerant mice were reported to have a profoundly 
reducedd ability to release IFN-y into their circulation upon repeated challenges with 
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LPS,, which was accompanied by acquired defects in both the production of and the 
responsivenesss to IL-12 [11] . In other studies, the production of IL-12 was only 
modestlyy attenuated in LPS tolerant mice, whereas IL-18 release was unaffected [9, 
10]]  . Furthermore, T and NK cells isolated from mice rendered tolerant to LPS by 
dailyy injection of LPS during two days, produced similar concentrations of IFN-y 
uponn stimulation with IL-12 and IL-18 when compared with T and NK cells from 
non-tolerantt control mice [10] . Likely, species differences and differences in 
experimentall  approaches may account for this discrepancies. Nonetheless, the 
majorityy of data point to a role for impaired IL-12 synthesis and IL-12 responsiveness 
inn IFN-y deficiency during immunoparalysis. In accordance, preincubation of human 
monocytess with LPS resulted in a reduced capacity to release IL-12 after incubation 
withh LPS and IFN-y [17] . Interestingly, a reduced IL-12 production capacity may 
contributee to an enhanced susceptibility to postoperative sepsis. Indeed, monocyte IL-
122 secretion was significantly impaired before elective surgery in patients who 
developedd sepsis postoperatively when compared to patients with an uneventful 
recoveryy after surgery [18]. 

Immunoparalysiss is associated with a reduced expression of MHC-II on circulating 
monocytess [13, 19] . Recent studies have indicated that such decreased MHC-II 
expressionn coincides with a reduced antigen presenting capacity [20, 21] . Decreased 
antigen-presentingg capacity together with monocyte deactivation are considered to 
playy an important role in the immune dysfunction that accompanies critical illness 
[12,, 22] , and in the development of secondary nosocomial infections [3] . This has 
ledd to immunostimulatory approaches, rather than the more traditional anti-
inflammatoryy strategies, to treat patients with sepsis. In one such immunostimulatory 
study,, involving nine septic patients with evidence of monocyte deactivation, daily 
subcutaneouss injection of recombinant IFN-y restored the impaired TNF-a production 
capacityy of monocytes and enhanced MHC-II expression [13] . These clinical data 
weree in accordance with in vitro data, demonstrating a positive effect for IFN-y on the 
diminishedd TNF-a production by LPS-desensitized monocytes [23, 24] . In the 
presentt investigation we demonstrate that intravenous injection of LPS results in a 
downregulationn of monocyte MHC-II expression, mimicking the situation found in 
patientss with sepsis. Incubation of whole blood drawn before LPS injection with 
recombinantt IFN-y profoundly upregulated monocyte MHC-II expression, and primed 
monocytess for LPS-induced TNF-a release. IFN-y had markedly less effect on blood 
obtainedd 4 h after LPS administration. Indeed, at this time point IFN-y failed to 
enhancee LPS-induced TNF-a secretion, and only modestly increased monocyte 
MHC-III  expression (although MHC-II levels were restored to levels detected on 
unstimulatedd monocytes before LPS injection). These data establish that at least in our 
modell  of experimental immunoparalysis in healthy humans IFN-y responsiveness is 
stronglyy diminished. 
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Deficientt IFN-y production has been implicated as an important phenomenon in the 
pathogenesiss of immunoparalysis in general and in the development of monocyte 
anergyy in particular. We here demonstrate that experimentally induced 
immunoparalysis,, resulting from a single intravenous injection of LPS into healthy 
humans,, is associated with a reduced capacity of whole blood to release IFN-y upon 
restimulationn with LPS, and that this impaired IFN-y production at least in part is 
causedd by a diminished capacity of monocytes to produce IL-12 and IL-18 and by a 
reducedd ability of T cells to respond to IL-12 and IL-18. Monocyte anergy, reflected 
byy a reduced capacity to produce TNF-a upon restimulation with LPS and a 
diminishedd surface expression of MHC-II, could not or only partially be restored by 
additionn of recombinant IFN-y. The occurrence of diminished IFN-y responsiveness 
mayy influence the design of immunostimulatory trials in patients with 
immunoparalysis. . 
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Abastract t 

Legionellaa pneumophila, a Gram-negative intracellular pathogen, causes 
Legionnaires'' disease (LD). Interferon (IFN)-y is important for host defence against L 
pneumophilapneumophila so reduced IFN-y production capacity and/or responsiveness might 
renderr humans more susceptible to infection with L. pneumophila. Methods: Seventy 
sevenn patients who suffered from LD after a point source outbreak one year earlier 
participatedd in the study. Whole blood was incubated with non-specific stimuli 
(lipopolysaccharidee (LPS) or interleukin (IL)-12) or specific stimuli (viable or heat 
killedd L pneumophila) to evaluate IFN- y production, and with IFN- y to evaluate 
IFN-yy responsiveness. Expression of complement receptor 3 on monocytes was 
determinedd by flow cytometry. Thirty-seven companions who were also exposed but 
hadd not developed LD served as controls. Results: Patients released less IFN- y than 
controlss in response to stimulation with LPS (mean (SE) 393 (58) pg/ml vs 914 (178) 
pg/ml;; p=0.001) and IL-12 (96 (14) pg/ml vs 177 (41) pg/ml; p=0.058). IFN-y 
responsiveness,, measured by release of IFN-y inducible protein (IP)-10, tumour 
necrosiss factor a, IL-12 production capacity, and monocyte expression of complement 
receptorr 3, did not differ between patients and controls. IFN-y release after 
stimulationn with LPS and IP-10 release after stimulation with IFN- y were weakly 
associatedd with severity of LD in the former patient group (r =-0.3, p=0.011 and r — 
0.3,, p=0.037, respectively). Conclusion: These results suggest that impaired IFN- y 
productionn may contribute to susceptibility to L. pneumophilia infection 

Introduction n 

Legionellaa pneumophila, a Gram negative facultative intracellular pathogen, is the 
causativee agent of Legionnaires'disease (LD). Legionella spp infect humans via 
inhalationoff  contaminated aerosols from waterborne environmental sources. Once L 
pneumophilapneumophila enters the respiratory tract, bacteria invade mononuclear cells by binding 
too complement receptors (CR) 1 and 3, and they replicate predominantly in alveolar 
mononuclearr phagocytic cells (MPC).12 Resistance to L pneumophila lung infection is 
dependentt on the induction of cellular immunity and is mediated by cytokines such as 
interferonn (IFN)-y,3 4 tumour necrosis factor (TNF)-a, 5 and interleukin 12 (IL-12).6 7 

Thee T helper 1 (Thl) cytokine IFN-y activates MPC to inhibit L pneumophila 
replication33 4 and TNF-ot acts synergistically with IFN- y to promote cellular defence.8 

IL-122 is a pivotal denominator of the balance between Thl and Th2 lymphocyte 
subsetss as it drives naive T cells into a Thl direction.9 IL-12 is critical for resolution 
off  replicative L pneumophila lung infection in mice.610 In retrospective studies human 
factorss that increased susceptibility to L pneumophila infection were smoking, 
presencepresence of chronic obstructive lung disease, and the use of immunosuppressive 
drugs,111 12 and high fatality rates up to 50% have been reported in 
immunocompromisedd patients. '. Impairments in cytokine mediated immune 
responsess leading to increased susceptibility to L pneumophila infection have not yet 
beenn studied. We therefore measured in vitro cytokine production after stimulation of 
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wholee blood with L pneumophila, lipopolysaccharide (LPS), or IL-12 in patients who 
hadd experienced an episode of LD. 

Materiall  and methods 

PatientsPatients and study design 

Seventyy seven patients who suffered from LD during an outbreak with L pneumophila 
serogroupp 1 at a flower show in the Netherlands13 participated in the study which was 
performedd 1 year after the outbreak. LD was diagnosed when a patient who visited the 
flowerr show had symptoms compatible with pneumonia, radiological signs of 
infiltration,, and laboratory evidence of infection with Legionella. In 67 patients the 
laboratoryy evidence included: (1) isolation of L pneumophila from a respiratory 
sample,, or (2) a fourfold rise in antibodies or seroconversion to positive IgM and/or 
IgGG antibodies to L pneumophila in acute phase and convalescent phase serum 
samples,, or (3) detectable Legionella antigens in a urine sample (Binax Now; Binax, 
Portland,, Maine, USA). In 10 patients laboratory evidence included a positive 
polymerasee chain reaction (PCR) test on sputum or a single high antibody titre, or no 
laboratoryy evidence provided that no other microorganism was identified.13 Thirty 
sevenn companions of the patients who also visited the flower show but had not 
developedd LD served as controls. Blood was obtained from a patient and a control 
subjectt on the same occasion. Informed consent was obtained from all participants in 
thee study, which was approved by the medical ethics committee of the Academic 
Medicall  Centre, Amsterdam, the Netherlands. 

ClinicalClinical data collection and definitions 

Dataa on the following variables were collected from the medical chart and by 
interview:: age, sex, smoking (>1 cigarette per day), use of systemic 
immunosuppressivee medication (ongoing treatment with chemotherapy or steroids 
>100 mg/day), and the presence of underlying diseases such as chronic obstructive 
pulmonaryy disease (COPD), diabetes mellitus, and cardiovascular disease (which was 
consideredd present if cardiac medication was used). For the assessment of severity of 
pneumoniaa we constructed a 5 point scale (0-4) using the minor criteria for severe 
communityy acquired pneumonia described by the American Thoracic Society. 14 The 
followingg items each yielded: 1 point: (1) respiratory rate >30/min, (2) chest 
radiographh showing bilateral involvement or involvement of multiple lobes, (3) shock 
(systolicc blood pressure below 90 mm Hg or diastolic blood pressure below 60 mm 
Hg),, (4) arterial oxygen tension (Pa02) <8 kPa or arterial oxygen saturation (Sa02) 
<92%.. Severe LD was defined as a score of 2 or more. 

BacterialBacterial preparation 

LL pneumophila serogroup 1 isolated during the outbreak 13 was used for whole blood 
stimulation.. Bacteria were grown on buffered charcoal yeast extract agar 
supplementedd with a-ketogluterate (BCYE-a, Difco, Detroit, MI, USA) for 72 hours 
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fromm a passage 1 stock maintained at -80°C. The bacteria were suspended in pyrogen 
freefree RPMI 1640 (Bio Whittaker, Venders, Belgium) and the suspension was adjusted 
spectrophotometricallyy to a concentration of 1 x 10 CFU/ml. Bacteria were killed by 
heatingg the suspension at 80°C for 30 minutes. 

WholeWhole blood stimulation 
Wholee blood stimulation was performed as described previously.15 Briefly, 
heparinisedd blood from patients and controls was collected aseptically. Whole blood 
dilutedd 1:1 in pyrogen-free RPMI 1640 was stimulated for 24 hours at 37°C 
withh 5 x 107 CFU/ml live L pneumophila, 5 x 107 CFU/ml heat killed L pneumophila, 
LPSS (from E coli serogroup 0111:B4; Sigma, St Louis, MO; final concentration 10 
ng/ml),, recombinant human IL-12 (Central Laboratory of the Netherlands Red Cross 
Bloodd Transfusion Service (CLB), Amsterdam, the Netherlands; final concentration 
1000 ng/ml), or recombinant human IFN- y (CLB, final concentration 5 ng/ml). After 
incubationn the supernatant was obtained by centrifugation and stored at -20°C until 
assayss were performed. 

Assays Assays 

IFN-- y and TNF-a (both CLB; detection limits 2.0 and 1.4 pg/ml, respectively) and 
IFN-yy inducible protein-10 (IP-10), IL-12p70, and IL-12p40 (R&D Systems, 
Abingdon,, UK; detection limits 20 pg/ml, 1.6 pg/ml and 16 pg/ml) were measured by 
ELISAA according to the instructions of the manufacturer. Leucocyte and differential 
celll  counts were measured in EDTA anticoagulated blood by a STKR Coulter counter 
(Bedfordshire,, UK). 

FlowFlow cytometry 
Expressionn of CD1 lb and CD18 (CR3) on circulating monocytes was determined in 
heparinisedd blood. All procedures were performed at 4°C. Erythrocytes were lysed 
withh isotonic NH4C1 solution (155 mmol/1 NH4C1, 10 mmol/1 KHC03, 0.1 mmol/1 
EDTA,, pH 7.4) for 10 minutes. Incubations for fluorescence activated cell sorter 
(FACS)) analysis were performed in 96-well V-shaped microplates (Greiner BV, 
Alphenn a/d Rijn, the Netherlands). For staining, 3x10 cells/well were incubated with 
thee following mouse antihuman monoclonal antibodies: FITC labelled anti-CD 18 and 
phycoerythrinn labelled anti-CD l i b (both Pharmingen, San Diego, CA, USA). All 
FACSS reagents were used in concentrationsas recommended by the manufacturer, and 
alll  analyses were also conducted with the appropriate isotype controls (Pharmingen). 
Cellss were incubated on ice for 30 minutes and washed twice with cold FACS buffer 
(PBSS supplemented with 0.5% w/v bovine serum albumin (BSA), 0.3 mM EDTA, and 
0.01%% w/v sodium azide) and re-suspended in FACS buffer. Monocyte analysis was 
donee by forward scatter and site scatter gating. The results are expressed as the mean 
fluorescencee intensity of gated cells. CD4+ and CD8 + lymphocytes were measured 
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byy FACS analysis using mouse anti-human CD3, CD4, and CD8 monoclonal 
antibodiess (CLB). 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 
Valuess are given as mean (SE) unless otherwise indicated. Differences between 
patientss and controls were analysed by the c2 test, Student's t test, or the Mann-
Whitneyy U test. Spearman's r was used to determine correlation coefficients. A p 
valuee of <0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. 

Results s 

PatientPatient characteristics 
AA total of 77 subjects were studied 1 year after their episode of LD. The median age 
wass 66 years (range 46-88) and 62% were men. The diagnosis of LD was based on 
epidemiological,, clinical, and diagnostic features (table 1). Twenty patients (26%) 
sufferedd from severe LD (severity score >2), of whom eight had required mechanical 
ventilation.. Underlying diseases such as COPD, cardiovascular disease, and diabetes 
mellituss were present in 10%, 30%, and 9%, respectively, of the patients. Two 
patientss used immunosuppressive medication at the time of this study and 44% were 
activee smokers. None of the patients had a history of recurrent infections. The median 
agee of the control subjects was 64 years (range 47-78) and 32% were men. All control 
subjectss denied underlying diseases except one who had diabetes mellitus. 

Tablee 1 Positive results of diagnostic tests for 
Legionnaires'' disease (LD) in study patients (n=77) 

Positivee diagnostic test for LD No of patients 

Sputumm culture 9 
Fourfoldd rise in litre/seroconversion 33 
Urinaryy antigen test 50 
Polymerasee chain reaction 3 
Singlee high Hire --1:256 6 
Nonee 7 

CytokineCytokine release 
Thee number of leucocytes, lymphocytes, and CD4+ and CD8+ T lymphocytes did not 
differr between former patients and control subjects (t test, all p>0.05, data not shown). 
Wholee blood stimulation with LPS and IL-12 resulted in a lower IFN-g release in 
patientss than in controls (393 (58) pg/ml in patients v 914 (178) pg/ml in controls 
(p=0.001)) after stimulation with LPS and 96 (14) pg/ml v 177 (41) pg/ml (p=0.058) 
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Figuree 1. IFN-g release after whole blood 
stimulationn in former LD patients (open bars) 
andd control subjects (solid bars). Whole 
bloodd was stimulated for 24 hours at 37°C 
withh RPMI, E coli lipopolysaccharide (LPS, 
100 ng/ml), IL-12 (100 ng/ml), and live and 
heatt killed L pneumophila (5 x 107 CFU/ml). 
Dataa are mean (SE); p values by Mann-
Whitneyy U test. Lp = L pneumophila. 

Umi»» Dwdlp 

afterr  stimulation with IL-12, fig 1). In contrast, no difference in IFN- y response was 
foundd between patients and controls after  stimulation with live bacteria (204 (81) 
pg/mll  and 107 (19) pg/ml, respectively, p=0.65) or  with heat killed bacteria (104 (21) 
pg/mll  and 66 (8) pg/ml, respectively, p=0.73). Since former  patients and control 
subjectss were not completely comparable with regard to sex, smoking habit, and 
underlyingg diseases, we determined whether  IFN- y release was influenced by these 
factors.. A comparison was made of IFN- y release in patients below and above the 
mediann age and between patients with or  without underlying conditions (Mann-
Whitneyy U test; data not shown). None of the factors significantly affected IFN- y 
release.. The only exception was that active smokers had a higher  IFN- y release than 
non-smokerss after  stimulation with dead bacteria but not after  stimulation with live 
bacteria,, LPS, or  IL-12. Differences in IFN- y release between former  LD patients and 
controll  subjects are therefore not likely to have resulted from differences between the 
groupss with respect to sex, smoking habit, or  underlying diseases. 
Thee production of IP-10 by various cell types is strongly dependent on IFN- y and has 
beenn suggested to play a role in innate immunity. To examine IFN- y responsiveness, 
IP-100 levels were measured after  stimulation with IFN- y. IP-10 release was similar  in 
patientss (581 (83) pg/ml) and control subjects (541 (104) pg/ml, p=0.41), indicating 
thatt  the response to IFN-y was normal in both groups. IFN-y is predominantly 
producedd by lymphocytes. 

Too determine whether  cytokine production by mononuclear  cells is also decreased in 
formerr  LD patients, TNF-a and IL-12 levels were measured. Stimulation with IFN- y 
andd IL-12 did not increase TNF-a release compared with incubation with RPMI alone 
(figg 2A). Stimulation with LPS and dead L pneumophila increased TNF-a levels in 
patientss and control subjects to a similar  extent (LPS: 1940 (156) pg/ml and 1434 
(107)) pg/ml, respectively (p=0.23); dead bacteria: 884 (95) pg/ml and 936 (96) pg/ml, 
respectivelyy (p=0.14)). After  stimulation with live L pneumophila, TNF-a production 
wass significantly higher  in patients than in controls (1463 (151) pg/ml and 962 (163) 
pg// ml, respectively, p=0.028IL-12p70, the active form of IL-12, is composed of a 40 
kDaa (p40) subunit and a 35 kDa (p35) subunit. IL-12p70 was undetectable after 
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Figuree 2 (A) TNF-a release and (B) IL-12p40 release after whole blood stimulation in former LD 
patientss (open bars) and control subjects (solid bars). Whole blood was stimulated for 24 hours at 37°C 
withh RPMI, IFN-g (5 ng/ml), E coli lipopolysaccharide (LPS, 10 ng/ml), IL-12 (100 ng/ml), and live 
andd heat killed L pneumophila (5 x 107 CFU/ml). Data are mean (SE); p values byMann-Whitney U 
test.. Lp = L pneumophila. 

stimulationn with all stimuli in both patients and controls (data not shown). The IL-
12p400 subunit has no IL-12 activity but the dimer p40 has been shown to bind to the 
IL-122 receptor. After stimulation with LPS and viable or dead L pneumophila, IL-
12p400 levels increased compared with RPMI incubation alone (fig 2B). However, the 
levelss of IL-12p40 were similar in patients and control subjects (LPS: 615 (74) pg/ml 
andd 595 (92) pg/ml, respectively (p=0.87); viable bacteria: 178 (27) pg/ml and 133 
(35)) pg/ml, respectively (p=0.07); dead bacteria: 192 (28) pg/ml and 273 (63) pg/ml, 
respectivelyy (p=0.33)). IL-12p40 was undetectable after stimulation with IFN- y. IFN-
yy release after stimulation with LPS and IP-10 release after stimulation with IFN- y 
weree weakly correlated with severity of pneumonia (r=^-0.3, p=0.011 and r=^ 
0.3,p=0.037,, respectively). TNF-a release after stimulation with LPS was not 
significantlyy correlated with severity of pneumonia (r=M).17, p=0.14). 

ComplementComplement receptor 3 expression on monocytes 
Thirteenn representative patients and nine controls were randomly selected from the 
studyy group. Absolute number of monocytes were similar in patients and controls 
(p=0.31).. No differences could be detected in CD 18 and CD l i b expression on 
monocytess between patients and controls (mean fluorescence CD 18 538 (54) in 
patientss v 665 (106) in controls, p=0.45; mean fluorescence CD l ib , 712 (81) v 834 
(117),p=0.44). . 
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Discussion n 

Cellularr immunity is pivotal in host defence against L pneumophila. In vitro and in 
murinee models a Thl response, characterised by IFN-g production, was found to be 
protectivee against replicative infection with L pneumophila.4 6 '617 Although a relative 
predominancee of Thl type cytokines was seen in patients with active LD,18 
interpretationn of these data is hampered by the fact that, during acute infection, 
circulatingg levels of inflammatory mediators are usually high. To identify 
impairmentss in cytokine mediated immunity in patients with LD, we measured levels 
off  IFN- y, IP-10, and TNF-a after whole blood stimulation with LPS, IL-12, IFN- y, 
andd L pneumophila in patients who had LD a year earlier and in control subjects. 
IFN-- y levels were lower in former LD patients after incubation with LPS and IL-12. 
Thee response to IFN- y, as measured by IP-10, as well as TNF-a production and IL-
12p400 production was similar in patients and controls. Our data suggest that a 
decreasedd IFN- y production capacity may be a risk factor for developing LD. 
Thee control population consisted of partners or companions of the former LD patients 
who,, together with the patients, had visited the flower show and thus were likely to 
havee been exposed to L pneumophila to a similar extent. However, serological 
investigationss within the control group were not performed. In a serological survey 
amongg more than 700 exhibitors who were present during every day of the flower 
show,, the prevalence of serologically positive subjects was only 12%. 19 This suggest 
thatt a seronegative status does not exclude exposure. The IFN- y response to LPS is 
presumablyy indirect as a result of LPS induction of lymphocyte activating monokines 
suchh as IL-12 and TNF that cause lymphocytes and natural killer (NK) cells to release 
IFN-- y. The impaired IFN- y response to exogenous IL-12 and the increase in TNF-
aa and IL-12p40 after stimulation with LPS argue against the possibility that impaired 
monokinee release is the sole explanation for impaired IFN- y release in former LD 
patients.. The data are also consistent with a possible defect in lymphocyte IL-12 
bindingg capacity (IL-12R). To confirm the finding that IFN- y production in patients 
withh LD is impaired in comparison with controls, it would be interesting to perform 
additionall  tests with different non-specific stimuli in a dose response experiment. IP-
100 is a CXC chemokine which binds to the CXCR3 receptor and specifically targets T 
lymphocytess and NK cells.20 It is important in the innate immune response to bacterial 
infection,, probably by attracting CXCR3 positive Thl cells to the site of 
inflammation,, and it is largely IFN- y dependent.21 We found that IP-10 release after 
wholee blood stimulation with IFN- y was similar in patients and controls, suggesting 
thatt IFN- y responsiveness is normal in former LD patients. Phagocytosis of L 
pneumophilapneumophila by mononuclear phagocytic cells is mediated by CR1 and CR3 which 
selectivelyy bind to the major outer membrane of the Legionella bacterium.22 If 
bacteriaa are opsonised with complement C3 or antibodies, phagocytosis is enhanced 
but,, in the absence of complement or antibodies, L pneumophila still binds to 
monocytess via CR1 and CR3.2 Expression of CR3 on mononuclear cells from 
patientss and controls was not different, suggesting that the extent of CR3 expression is 
nott involved in the susceptibility to L pneumophila. However, other factors may be 
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involvedd in phagocytosis of L pneumophila, since bacterial growth after  complement-
independentt  attachment has been observed in guinea pig alveolar  macrophages and 
celll  lines.2 Although former  LD patients had less IFN- y release after  stimulation with 
LPSS or  IL-12 than controls, IFN- y release was comparable after  stimulation with live 
orr  heat killed L pneumophila. In addition, patients had a higher  TNF-a response after 
stimulationn with live L pneumophila than controls. This may be explained by a recall 
immunee response. 
Mononuclearr  cells sensitised to L pneumophila have been shown to persist for  up to 
200 months after  an episode of LD. 3 Supernatants from cultured monocytes of former 
patientss stimulated with dead L pneumophila contained more monocyte activating 
cytokiness and inhibited multiplicatio n of L pneumophila significantly more than 
supernatantss from monocytes from control subjects.23 A memory response involving 
IFN-- y has also been described after  mycobacterial infection or  vaccination.24 CD8+ 
lymphocytess from BCG vaccinated cattle produced more IFN- y upon stimulation 
withh BCG or  PPD than lymphocytes from non-vaccinated cattle.25 Thus, because of a 
recalll  response in former  LD patients, higher  levels of IFN- y may be produced after 
stimulationn with L pneumophila than after  stimulation with non-specific stimuli such 
ass LPS or  IL-12 in comparison with controls. However, in this study we used whole 
bloodd for  stimulation assays and we did not know about the presence of circulating 
antibodiess to L pneumophila in patients and controls 1 year  after  exposure. This 
meanss that we cannot exclude the possibility that antibodies to Legionella antigens 
interferee with the outcome. It is not clear  whether  a memory response protects against 
recurrentt  disease with L pneumophilia but, to our  knowledge, no recurrence of LD has 
beenn described in immunocompetent individuals. 
Thee inverse weak correlation between release of IFN- y or  IP-10 and the severity of 
LDD is consistent with the idea that lower  IFN- y responses may be associated with 
worsee LD. It has been shown that IFN- y mediated inhibitio n of in vitr o intracellular 
multiplicatio nn of L pneumophila is dose dependent.3 Impaired IFN- y production 
capacityy after  a non-specific stimulus such as LPS now and L pneumophila at the time 
off  infection may therefore not only increase the susceptibility to development of LD, 
butt  may also influence the outcome. 
IFN-- y plays a pivotal role in the host defence against LD. We have shown that former 
LDD patients have a reduced capacity to produce IFN- y on stimulation with LPS or  IL -
122 compared with control subjects who were also exposed to L pneumophila but did 
nott  develop the disease. These data suggest that an impaired capacity to produce IFN-
yy may contribute to susceptibilityto infection with L pneumophila. 
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Abstract t 

Platelett activating factor (PAF) is a phospholipid with potent, diverse actions, that has 
beenn implicated as an important mediator in host defence against several intracellular 
pathogens.. To determine the role of PAF in host defence in pulmonary tuberculosis, 
PAFF receptor deficient (PAFR-/-) and wild-type (PAFR+/+) mice were intranasally 
infectedd with a virulent strain of Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Mycobacterial 
outgrowthh in lungs and liver did not differ between PAFR-/- and PAFR+/+ mice at 2 
andd 6 weeks post-infection. After 28 weeks, 86% of PAFR-/- mice and 79% of 
PAFR+/++ mice had died (non significant). In addition, both mouse strains were 
indistinguishablee with respect to histopathology, the recruitment and activation of 
lymphocytess and cytokine concentrations in the lung. These data suggest that PAF is 
nott involved in the protective immune response to tuberculosis. 

Introduction n 

Tuberculosiss (TB) is a re-emerging disease, affecting patients in both developing and 
industrializedd countries 1.The increasing incidence of antibiotic resistance, together 
withh synergism between HIV and TB, has increased our interest in this important 
infectiouss disease and in mechanisms contributing to anti-microbial host defence. 
Resistancee to mycobacterial infections is mediated mainly by macrophages and T 
cellss and requires the formation of granulomas, characterized by lymphocytes, 
macrophages,, and granulocytes 2. Their interaction is dependent on the interplay of 
cytokiness and chemokines produced by different inflammatory cell. Is2. 

Platelet-activatingg factor (PAF) is a potent phospholipid mediator that plays an 
importantt role in inflammatory and immune responses 3. PAF is produced by a large 
numberr of cells, including platelets, endothelial cells, stromal cells, lymphoid tissue 
andd neutrophils 4. The biological activity of PAF is mediated through a specific G-
protein-coupledd receptor (PAFR) on the membrane of responsive cells, which has 
beenn identified on many haemopoietic cells, including neutrophils, dendritic cells, 
macrophagess and monocytes 4'5. Recent studies have suggested that endogenous PAF 
mayy play an important role in an adequate immune response to intracellular micro 
organisms,, such as Leishmania amazonensis and Trypanosoma cruzi. Indeed, 
treatmentt with PAF antagonists increased the outgrowth of micro organisms and 
mortalityy in murine models of these infections 6' 7. In accordance, PAF reduced the 
intracellularr growth of Leishmania and Trypanosoma in macrophages6'7. Notably, M 
tuberculosistuberculosis is an intracellular micro organism that uses macrophages as its natural 
environmentt in the host, and many of the host defence mechanisms known to be 
importantt for the protection against M. tuberculosis are also involved in the protective 
immunee response to other intracellular pathogens, including Leishmania and 
TrypanosomaTrypanosoma 2' 8"10. These findings led us to hypothesize that PAF may also be 
importantt for host defence against M tuberculosis. Therefore, in the present study we 
soughtt to determine the role of PAF in the immunopathology of TB. 
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Materiall  and methods 

Mice Mice 

PAFRR gene deficient (PAFR-/-) mice were generated as described previously n. For 
thee experiments described here, female PAFR-/- mice, backcrossed seven times to a 
C57BL/66 background, and female wild type C57BL/6 (PAFR+/+) mice (Harlan 
Spraguee Dawley Inc., Horst, the Netherlands) were used at age 6-8 weeks. The 
Animall  Care and Use Committee of the University of Amsterdam (Amsterdam, the 
Netherlands)) approved all experiments. 

ExperimentalExperimental infection 

Pulmonaryy TB was induced exactly as described previously I2~14. Briefly, a virulent 
laboratoryy strain of M. tuberculosis H37Rv was grown in liquid Dubois medium 
containingg 0.01% Tween 80 for 4 days. A replicate culture was incubated at 37°C, 
harvestedd at mid-log phase, and stored in aliquots at -70°C. For each experiment, a 
viall  was thawed and washed twice with sterile 0.9% NaCl. Mice were anaesthetized 
byy inhalation with isoflurane (Abbott Laboratories, Kent, U.K.) and infected with 1 x 
1055 live bacilli in 50 ul saline, as determined by viable counts on 7H11 Middlebrook 
agarr plates. Bacterial administration was performed intranasally as described 
previouslyy I2"14. Survival was monitored for 200 days in 14 PAFR-/- and 14 
PAFR+/++ mice. In addition, groups of eight mice per time point were killed 2 or 6 wk 
postpost infection, and lungs and one lobus of the liver were removed aseptically. Organs 
weree homogenized with a tissue homogeniser (Biospec Products, Bartlesville, OK) in 
55 volumes of sterile 0.9% NaCl, and 10-fold serial dilutions were plated on 
Middlebrookk 7H11 agar plates to determine bacterial loads. Colonies were counted 
afterr 21-day incubation at 37°C. Numbers of colony forming units (CFU) are provided 
ass total in the lungs or as total per gram liver. For cytokine measurements, lung 
homogenatess were diluted 1:1 in lysis buffer (150 mM NaCl, 15 mM Tris, 1 mM 
MgCl.H20,, 1 mM CaCl2, 1% Triton X-100, 100 ug/ml pepstatin A, leupeptin, and 
aprotinin),, and incubated on ice for 30 min. Supernatants were sterilized using a 0.22-
umm filter (Corning, Corning, NY) and frozen at -20°C until assays were performed. 

HistologicalHistological analysis 

Thee right lungs of 6 PAFR-/- and wild-type PAFR+/+ were removed 2 or 6 wk after 
intranasall  inoculation with M. tuberculosis and fixed in 4% Paraformaldehyde in PBS 
forr 24h. After embedding in paraffin wax, 4-um-thick sections were stained with 
haematoxylin-eosinn or the Ziehl-Neelsen (ZN) stain for acid-fast bacilli. All slides 
weree coded and semi quantitatively scored for the total area of inflammation 
(percentagee of surface of the slide) and granuloma format by a pathologist. In separate 
experiments,, organs of 6 uninfected PAFR-/- and wild-type PAFR+/+ were harvested 
andd examined as described above. 
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FF ACS analysis 
Forr FACS analysis pulmonary cell suspensions were obtained using an automated 
disaggregationn device (Medimachine System; Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) and 
processedd as described previously 13. Cells from two mice per group (n = 10) were 
pooledd for each time point (yielding five samples for FACS analysis per group) and 
weree brought to a concentration of 4 x 106 cells/ml FACS buffer (PBS supplement 
withh 0.5% BSA, 0.01% NaN3, and 100 mM EDTA). Immuno-staining for cell surface 
moleculess was performed for 30 min at 4°C using directly labelled Abs against CD3 
(anti-CD33 PE), CD4 (anti-CD4 CyChrome), CD8 (anti-CD8 FITC, anti-CD8 PerCP), 
CD255 (anti-CD25 FITC), and CD69 (anti-CD69 FITC). All Abs were used in 
concentrationss recommended by the manufacturer (PharMingen, San Diego, CA). To 
correctt for aspecific staining, an appropriate control Ab (rat IgG2; PharMingen) was 
used.. The number of positive cells was obtained by setting a quadrant marker for non-
specificc staining. 

CytokineCytokine measurements 
Interferonn (IFN)-y and interleukin (IL)-4 concentrations were measured using 
commerciallyy available ELISA reagents according to the instructions of the 
manufacturerr (R&D Systems, Abingdon, United Kingdom). 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 
Al ll  values are expressed as mean  SEM. Comparisons were done with Mann-
Whitneyy U tests. For comparison of survival curves, Kaplan-Meier analysis with a log 
rankk test was used. Values of/? £^0.05 were considered statistically significant. 

Results s 

Survival Survival 
PAFR-/-- and PAFR+/+ mice were intranasally inoculated with 105 live bacilli M 
tuberculosistuberculosis and their survival was monitored during 200 days (Figure 1). Although 
PAFR-/-- mice tended to succumb to TB earlier than PAFR+/+ mice, the difference 
betweenn the two strains was not significant. Overall survival was 14% of PAFR-/- and 
21%% of PAFR+/+ mice (not significant). 
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Figuree 1 PAF receptor  deficiency does 
nott  influence survival during murine 
lungg tuberculosis. Survival of PAFR-/-
andd PAFR+/+ mice intranasally infected 
withh 105 M. tuberculosis CFU (n=14 per 
group).. No significant difference was 
foundd in lethality between the two strains 
off  mice. 

MycobacterialMycobacterial outgrowth 
Next,, the numbers of M. tuberculosis CFU were determined in lungs and livers of 
PAFR-/-- and PAFR+/+ mice at 2 and 6 weeks after intranasal infection. Both organs 
containedd a similar number of M. tuberculosis CFU in PAFR-/- and PAFR+/+ mice at 
eachh time point (Figure 2). 

II PAFR+/+ C DD PAFR-/-

EE 10* 
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Figuree 2. PAF receptor  deficiency does not influence mycobacterial outgrowth in lungs or  liver 
durin gg murin e tuberculosis. Bacterial outgrowth in CFU/ml organ in PAFR-/- and PAFR+/+ mice in 
lungss (A) and livers (B) at 2 and 6 weeks after intranasal infection with 105 M. tuberculosis CFU. Data 
aree obtained at 2 and 6 weeks post-infection. Data are means  SE (N = 8 per group). SE bars in figure 
2AA fall within the symbols. No significant differences were found in mycobacterial outgrowth. 

CellularCellular recruitment to lungs 
Histologyy of parenchymatous organs of PAFR-/- and PAFR+/+ mice (age 8-10 wk) 
withoutt M. tuberculosis infection was similar and displayed no signs of abnormalities 
(dataa not shown). Histopathological examination of lungs from PAFR-/- and 
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PAFR+/++ mice 2 or 6 weeks after intranasal infection with M. tuberculosis revealed 
noo differences between the two mouse strains. Figure 3 shows representative slides of 
lungss from mice killed after 6 weeks. At that time, dense and diffuse infiltrates were 
foundd in the lungs of both mouse strains; the percentage of inflamed parenchyma was 
similarr in both groups (data not shown). To obtain further insight in the cellular 
compositionn of the pulmonary infiltrates, we analysed whole lung cell suspension by 
FACSS analysis. The percentages of CD4 and CD8 positive lymphocytes did not differ 
betweenn PAFR-/- and PAFR+/+ mice; furthermore, the surface expression of CD25 
andd CD69 on T cells was similar in both mouse strains (shown for 6 weeks in table 1). 

Figuree 3 No differences in histopathology between PAFR +/+ and PAFR -/- mice. Representative 
slidess of lung tissue of PAFR+/+ mice (A) 6 weeks after intranasal infection with 105 M.tuberculosis 
CFUU showing a diffuse inflammatory infiltrate which is almost confluent. Macrophages were the most 
predominantt cell type observed together with small collection of lymphocytes (H&E staining, original 
magnificationn x25). A comparable picture was observed in PAFR-/- mice (B) 6 weeks post-infection. 
(H&EE staining, original magnification x25). Slides are representative for 6 mice per strain. 

LungLung IFN-y and IL-4 concentrations 
Cytokinee concentrations in lung homogenates of PAFR-/- and PAFR+/+ mice (age 8-
100 wk) without M. tuberculosis infection were either low or undetectable, with no 
differencess between groups. IFN-y and IL-4 concentrations in lung homogenates 
obtainedd at 2 and 6 weeks post-infection were similar in PAFR-/- and PAFR+/+ mice 
(shownn for 6 weeks in table 1). 
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Tablee I 

Totall  cells (lOVml 

Cefll  subsets (percentage of total) 

CD4+ + 

CD8* * 

CWVCDÓO * * 

CD4+/CD25* * 

CD8+/CD69+ + 

CDSVCD:^ ^ 

Cytokiness (ng/ml) 

IFN- T T 

IL 4 4 

PAFR+/+ + 

2900 1 

67.22 8 

27.11 1 

9.99 9 

8.66 7 

16.77 2 

2 2 

7.755 4 

5.966  0.75 

PAFR-/--

2788 5 

71.33 2 

222 9 

11.55 4 

11.11 6 

15.22 6 

22 4 

7.688 4 

6.677 4 

Cellularr  composition and 
cytokinee concentrations in 
lungs s 
Totall  cell counts and 
lymphocytee typing were 
performedd on pulmonary cell 
suspensionss 6 weeks post-
infectionn as described in the 
Methods.. FACS analysis was 
performedd on pooled cells from 
twoo mice for  each analysis from 
aa total of ten mice per  group 
(i.e.. yielding 5 samples per 
mousee strain). FACS results are 
expressedd as the percentage of 
CD4+,, CD8+, CD25+, and 
CD69++ withi n the CD3+ 

populationn (i.e. for  each of the 5 
sampless per  mouse strain the 
percentagee of positive cells 
relativee to the total number of 
CD3++ cells was determined, 
andd from these data means  SE 
weree calculated). Cytokine data 
aree obtained from 8 mice per 
groupp and data are expressed as 
meann  SE 

Discussion n 

PAFF has been implicated as a protective mediator in the host response to several 
intracellularr pathogens. The data presented here argue against such a protective role of 
PAFF in pulmonary TB. Indeed, intranasal infection with live M. tuberculosis was 
associatedd with similar mortality rates in PAFR-/- and PAFR+/+ mice, and 
mycobacteriall  loads in lungs and liver, determined during the early phase of the 
infectionn when all animals were still alive, did not differ between the two mouse 
strains. . 

Hostt defence against TB at least in part relies on CD4+ and CD8+ T cells 2. We 
thereforee determined the number of T cells in whole lung cell suspensions and in 
additionn obtained insight into their activation state by measuring the surface 
expressionn of CD25 and CD69. Theoretically, PAF can inhibit certain lymphocyte 
functions.. Indeed, PAF has been found to reduce proliferation of CD4+ T cells 
inducedd by phytohemagglutinin, which was associated with a reduced expression of 
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CD255 15. PAF also suppressed the mitogen-stimulated production of IL-2 by human 
lymphocytess 16. However, to our knowledge littl e if anything is known about the 
effectss of PAF on lymphocyte activation in vivo. We here demonstrate that deficiency 
off  the PAFR does not influence the recruitment or activation of CD4+ and CD8+ 
lymphocytess during pulmonary TB. 
Thee clinical outcome of pulmonary TB is considered to be dependent on a type 1 
mediatedd host response 2. We therefore determined whether PAFR deficiency 
influencess the type 1/type 2 balance by measuring type 1 cytokine IFN-y and the type 
22 cytokine IL-4 in lung homogenates of infected PAFR-/- and PAFR+/+ mice. 
However,, no differences in the pulmonary concentrations of these cytokines were 
foundd between these two strains. 
Ourr assumption that PAF could be involved in the protective immune response to TB 
wass primarily based on its reported protective role in experimental infections of mice 
withh Leishmania amazonensis, Trypanosoma cruzi and Candida albicans * ' . From 
thee present study it remains unclear why PAF does not contribute to protective 
immunityy in TB. PAFR-/- mice are capable of producing PAF, yet PAF cannot exert 
anyy biological effect due to the absence of its receptor 4. Knowledge of the production 
off  PAF in TB, either experimentally induced or in patients, is to the best of our 
knowledgee not available. In this respect it is important to realize that PAF 
measurementss do not necessarily provide insight into the production of this lipid 
mediator,, since PAF that is synthesised predominantly remains in cell-associated form 
18.. Clearly, further research is warranted to dissect the distinct molecular mechanisms 
thatt contribute to an adequate immune response to different intracellular pathogens. 
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Abstract t 

Platelett activating factor (PAF) is a phospholipid with pro-inflammatory properties, 
andd binds to a specific receptor (PAFR) expressed on many different cell types. The 
PAFRR is able to bind phosphorylcholine, which is present in PAF but also in the 
pneumococcall  cell wall. Activation of respiratory epithelial cells in vitro results in 
upregulationn of PAFR, which in turn facilitates invasion of Streptococcus 
pneumoniae.pneumoniae. To determine the role of the PAFR in host defense against 
pneumococcall  pneumonia, PAFR deficient (PAFR-/-) and wild type (Wt) mice were 
intranasallyy inoculated with S. pneumoniae. PAFR-/- mice were relatively resistant 
againstt pneumococcal pneumonia, as indicated by a delayed and reduced mortality, a 
diminishedd outgrowth of pneumococci in lungs and a reduced dissemination of the 
infectionn (all P < .05 vs Wt). PAFR-/- mice also displayed less pulmonary 
inflammation.. These data provide evidence that the PAFR is used by S. pneumoniae 
too induce lethal pneumonia. 

Introduction n 

Platelet-activatingg factor (PAF) is a glycerophospholipid, mainly produced by 
platelets,, endothelial cells, macrophages and neutrophils, that plays an important role 
inn the orchestration of different inflammatory reactions [1-3] . The biological activity 
off  PAF is mediated through a specific G-protein-linked receptor (PAFR) expressed on 
differentt cell types, including neutrophils, monocytes, macrophages and epithelial 
cells.. Via this receptor, PAF exerts several immunomodulatory actions involved in 
hostt defense against bacterial infections, among which stimulation of migration and 
degranulationn of granulocytes, monocytes and macrophages, and the release of 
cytokiness and toxic oxygen metabolites [1-3]. 

Thee PAFR has been implicated to play a crucial role in the pathogenesis of 
pneumococcall  disease [4] . The biological activity of PAF is mainly determined by 
phosphorylcholinee (PC) that binds specifically to the PAFR [1-3] ; PC is also a 
prominentt part of the cell wall of Streptococcus (S.) pneumoniae [5] . Activation of 
endotheliall  or epithelial cells results in upregulation of the PAFR at their surface, 
whichh in turn facilitates invasion by S. pneumoniae via an interaction between the 
PAFRR and the PC component of the pneumococcal cell wall [6-8] . The in vivo 
relevancee of the pneumococcal PC-PAFR interaction is supported by several findings. 
First,, administration of either a PAFR antagonist or an anti-PC antibody reduced the 
leukocytosiss and protein concentrations in the cerebrospinal fluid of rabbits 
intracisternallyy injected with S. pneumoniae [9] . Second, administration of a PAFR 
antagonistt also reduced the recruitment of leukocytes and the rise in protein 
concentrationss in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) of rabbits challenged with 
killedd S. pneumoniae intratracheally [9] . Third, the combined intratracheal 
administrationn of live S. pneumoniae and a PAFR antagonist to rabbits resulted in 
reducedd bacterial loads in BALF obtained up to 48h postinfection, when compared to 
BALFF from animals given pneumococci only [6] . A recent study, however, reported 
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enhancedd bacterial outgrowth after intravenous treatment with a PAFR antagonist in a 
mousee model of pneumococcal pneumonia [10]. 

Thee objective of the present study was to obtain more insight into the role of the 
PAFRR in the pathogenesis of pneumococcal pneumonia. For this purpose, we 
comparedd host responses in PAFR gene deficient (PAFR-/-) and normal wild type 
(Wt)) mice after intranasal infection with live S. pneumoniae. 

Materiall  and methods 

Animals Animals 

Micee with a targeted deletion of the PAFR gene (PAFR"A mice) were generated in 
Japann as described previousl [11]. PAFR"7" mice were shipped to the animal facility of 
thee Academic Medical Center in Amsterdam in 1999, i.e. 3 years before the 
experimentss were conducted. Hence, all PAFR"A mice used in the current study were 
bornn in Amsterdam. PAFR'7" mice were backcrossed seven times to a C57BL/6 
background,, making them 99.6% pure C57BL/6. Wt C57BL/6 mice were obtained 
fromfrom Harlan Sprague Dawley Ine (Horst, the Netherlands). Both PAFR"A and Wt mice 
weree specific pathogen free. All experiments were conducted with 10-12 week old 
malee mice. Fighting did not occur during the studies described. All experiments were 
approvedd by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Academic 
Medicall  Center. 

InductionInduction of pneumonia 

Pneumococcall  pneumonia was induced as described previously [12, 13] . In brief, S. 
pneumoniae,pneumoniae, serotype 3, obtained from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC 
6303;; Rockville, MD), were grown for 6 hours to midlogarithmic phase at 37°C using 
Todd-Hewittt broth (Difco, Detroit, MI), harvested by centrifugation at 1500 x g for 15 
minutes,, and washed twice in sterile isotonic saline. Bacteria were then resuspended 
inn sterile isotonic saline at approximately 1 x 107 colony forming units (CFU)/ml, as 
determinedd by plating serial 10-fold dilutions on sheep-blood agar plates. Mice were 
lightlyy anesthesized by inhalation of isoflurane (Abort, Queensborough, Kent, UK), 
andd 50 ul of bacterial suspension was inoculated intranasally, corresponding with 5 x 
1055 CFU S. pneumoniae. 

PreparationPreparation of lung homogenates 

Att 24 or 48h after inoculation mice were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection with 
Hypnorm®® (Janssen Pharmaceutica, Beerse, Belgium) and midazolam (Roche, 
Mijdrecht,, the Netherlands), and blood was collected from the inferior caval vene. 
Wholee lungs were harvested and homogenized at 4°C in 5 volumes of sterile isotonic 
salinee with a tissue homogenizer (Biospect Products, Bartlesville, OK) which was 
carefullyy cleaned and desinfected with 70% ethanol after each homogenization. Serial 
10-foldd dilutions in sterile saline were made from these homogenates (and blood), and 
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50(ill  volumes were plated onto sheep-blood agar plates and incubated at 37 C. CFU 
weree counted after 16 hours. For cytokine measurements lung homogenates were 
lysedd in lysisbuffer (300 mM NaCl, 15 mM Tris, 2 mM MgCl, 2 mM Triton (X-100), 
Pepstatinn A, Leupeptin, Aprotinin (20ng/ml), pH 7.4) and spinned at 1500 x g at 4°C 
forr 15 minutes; the supernatant was frozen at -20°C until cytokine measurement. 

BronchoalveolarBronchoalveolar lavage 
Thee trachea was exposed through a midline incision and cannulated with a sterile 22-
gaugee Abbocath-T catheter (Abbott, Sligo, Ireland). Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) 
wass performed by instilling two 0.5 ml aliquots of sterile isotonic saline. 0.9-1 ml of 
lavagee fluid was retrieved per mouse, and total cell numbers were counted from each 
samplee in a hemocytometer. BALF differential cell counts were determined on 
cytospinn preparations stained with modified Giemsa stain (Diff-Quick; Baxter, 
McGraww Park, 111). 

HistologicHistologic examination 

Afterr 24h fixation of lungs in 10% formaline and embedding in paraffin, 4 urn thick 
sectionss were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. All slides were coded and scored 
byy a pathologist without knowledge of the genotype of the mice. 

Assays Assays 
Cytokinee and chemokine levels were measured by using commercially available 
ELISAs,, in accordance with the manufacturers recommendations: tumor necrosis 
factor-aa (TNF), interleukin (IL)-6 (Pharmingen, San Diego, CA), IL-lp , macrophage 
inflammatoryy protein 2 (MIP-2) and KC (all R&D systems, Abingdon, United 
Kingdom).. Detection limits were 150pg/ml (TNF and IL-lp) , 75pg/ml (IL-6), 
47pg/mll  (MIP-2), 12pg/ml (KC). Protein concentrations were measured in BALF by 
usingg a commercially available assay (Micro Bicinchoninic Acid Protein Assay; 
Piercee Biotechnology, Rockford, IL) according to the recommendations of the 
manufacturer. . 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 
Dataa are expressed as means  SEM, unless indicated otherwise. Comparisons 
betweenn groups were conducted using the Mann Whitney U test. Survival curves were 
comparedd by log-rank test. P < .05 was considered to represent a statistically 
significantt difference. 
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Figuree 1 Enhanced survival in PAFR-/-
mice.. Survival after intranasal inoculation 
withh 5. pneumoniae in Wt (open circles) and 
PAFR-/-- mice (closed squares). Mortality 
wass assessed twice daily for 10 days. N=14 
perr group. * indicates P<0.05 vs. Wt mice. 

Results s 

PAFR-/-PAFR-/- mice are protected against pneumococcal pneumonia 
Too investigate the involvement of the PAFR in the outcome of pneumococcal 
pneumonia,, PAFR-/- and Wt mice were intranasally infected with 5 x 105 CFU S. 
pneumoniaepneumoniae and followed for 10 days. All Wt mice died within 85h after induction of 
survivedd until the end of the 10-day observation period (P < .0001 for the difference 
betweenn both mouse strains; figure 1). 
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Figuree 2 Decreased S. pneumoniae CFU's in lungs of PAFR-/- mice. Pneumococci in lungs of Wt 
(openn bars) and PAFR-/- mice (closed bars) 24 (A) and 42h (B) after i.n. inoculation with S. 
pneumoniae.pneumoniae. Data are mean  SEM. N=7 per group per timepoint. * indicates P<0.05 versus Wt mice. 

PAFR-/-PAFR-/- mice display a reduced outgrowth of pneumococci 

Too obtain insight into the role of the PAFR in early antibacterial defense during 
pneumococcall  pneumonia, we assessed the number of viable bacteria in the lungs 24 
andd 42h after infection, i.e. at time points prior to the occurrence of the first deaths. At 
bothh time points, the numbers of CFU's recovered from the lungs of PAFR-/- mice 
weree significantly lower than those from Wt mice (P < .05; Figure 2). Blood cultures 
weree positive in 71% of the Wt mice and in 14% of the PAFR-/- mice 24h after 
inoculationn (P=0.03). After 42h 83% of the blood cultures in Wt mice and 50% of the 
PAFR-/-- mice were positive (nonsignificant). 
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Figuree 3 PAFR-/- does not influence 
neutrophill  recruitment into alveoli 
durin gg pneumococcal pneumonia 
Meann and SEM granulocyte influx in 
BALFF 48h after intranasal inoculation 
off  S. pneumoniae in Wt and PAFR-/-
mice.. N=8 per group. * indicates 
P<0.055 versus Wt mice. 

Wtt  PAFR-/-

UnalteredUnaltered neutrophil numbers and protein concentrations in BALF of PAFR'' mice 
Neutrophilss play a prominent role in host defense against bacterial pneumonia [14, 
15]]  . Since inhibition of PAFR function has been shown to reduce leukocyte influx 
intoo the lungs in response to intrapulmonary delivery of killed pneumoccocci [9] , we 
assessedd the number of neutrophils recruited to the alveoli. No difference was seen in 
thee number of neutrophils in BALF from Wt and PAFR-/- mice at 42h after 
inoculationn with S. pneumoniae (Figure 3). Moreover, protein concentrations 
measuredd in BALF at this time point did not differ between PAFR"" and Wt mice 

Histology Histology 
Att 42 hours after infection, lungs of Wt mice displayed heavy inflammatory infiltrates 
characterizedd by endothelialitis, peribronchial inflammation, and pleuritis. Lung 
inflammationn was clearly less pronounced in PAFR-/- mice (Figure 4). 

Figuree 4 Histopathology Lungs demonstrating heavy inflammatory infiltrates characterized by 
endothelialitis,, peribronchial inflammation, and pleuritis (24 h postinfection). Lung inflammation was 
clearlyy less pronounced in PAFR-/- mice. Slides are representative for 5 mice per strain. HE staining x 
33. . 
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Tablee I 

T24h h 

WT T 

T48h h 

PAFR'-- WTT PAFR-h 

TNF F 4 4 

IL-13 3 8 8 

IL-6 6 

KC C 

6 6 

5 5 

MIP-2 2 7.0+.1.5 5 

* * 33 2.7+1.1 

3.3+1.1* * 88 1 

1.7+0.7* * 77 3.611.2 

5.8+0.6* * 9.6+0.99 6 

* * 66 8.1+1.8 

Cytokinee and chemokine concentrations in lunghomogenates Data are mean  SEM of 8 mice per 
group,, 48 h after inoculation with S. pneumoniae CFU. *P< 0.05 vs. Wt mice. 

LungLung cytokine and chemokine concentrations 
Cytokiness and chemokines are pivotal mediators of an adequate host response to 
bacteriall  infection of the respiratory tract [Schultz, 2001 #1837; Moore, 2001 #693]. 
Therefore,, we investigated whether the improved outcome of PAFR-/- mice was 
associatedd with a favourable shift in cytokine or chemokine production by measuring 
thee concentrations of TNF, IL-lp , IL-6, KC and MIP-2 in lung homogenates. 
However,, at 24h after the induction of pneumonia, the pulmonary levels of these 
protectivee mediators were lower in PAFR-/- mice than in Wt mice (all P < .05), 
whereass at 42h all levels were similar in both strains (Table 1). 

Discussion n 

S.S. pneumoniae is the most frequently isolated pathogen in community-acquired 
pneumoniaa [16] . In the United States alone, more than half a million cases of 
pneumococcall  pneumonia are reported each year, with a fatality rate of 5-7%. In 
recentt sepsis trials, S. pneumoniae emerged as important causative pathogen 
especiallyy in the context of pneumonia [17] . The mortality rate of 40,000 per year 
causedd by S. pneumoniae in the United States is larger than the mortality rate caused 
byy any other bacterial pathogen [18]. Together with the fact that infections caused by 
S.S. pneumoniae are increasingly difficult to treat due to the emergence of antibiotic 
resistantt strains, it is clear that respiratory tract infection by S. pneumoniae represents 
aa major health care problem. Fundamental research has elucidated an important 
mechanismm by which the pneumococcus interacts with cells lining the respiratory tract 
too cause tissue invasion. In particular, the PC component that prominently features in 
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thee pneumococcal cell wall specifically binds to the PAFR expressed on human 
respiratoryy epithelial cells, which facilitates bacterial entry into these cells [6] . In 
addition,, the capacity of pneumococci to transcytose to the basal surface of rat and 
humann endothelial cells is dependent on the PAFR [7] . Although to our knowledge 
ann interaction between pneumococci and the murine PAFR has not been formally 
demonstrated,, we here provide compelling evidence that this mechanism is important 
forr the virulence of pneumococci during murine respiratory tract infection in vivo. 
Usingg mice with a targeted deletion of the PAFR gene, we demonstrated that the 
PAFRR is used by S. pneumoniae to induce lethal pneumonia, as reflected by a strongly 
reducedd mortality, an attenuated bacterial outgrowth in the lungs and a diminished 
disseminationn of the infection in PAFR-/- mice. 
Thee favourable outcome of PAFR-/- mice can not be explained by an enhanced innate 
immunee response to S. pneumoniae. Indeed, the local levels of protective cytokines 
andd chemokines even were lower in PAFR-/- mice early after the infection, suggesting 
thatt the initiation of the production of these mediators at least in part depends on the 
earlyy interaction between the pneumococcus and the PAFR. Alternatively, the absence 
off  PAF signaling itself may have contributed to this finding, since PAF inhibition has 
beenn found to attenuate the production of cytokines, especially of TNF, induced by 
LPSS [1-3]. Similarly, the attenuated inflammatory response in lung tissue of PAFR-/-
micee can be explained by either the absence of an interaction between pneumococcal 
PCC and the PAFR, and/or the absence of endogenous PAF activity, and/or the 
presencee of lower bacterial loads in the lungs of PAFR-/- mice providing a less potent 
proinflammatoryy stimulus to the direct environment. Of note, neutrophil influx and 
proteinn concentrations in the BALF were similar in PAFR-/- and Wt mice, which 
contradictss earlier investigations, demonstrating that the local administration of a 
PAFRR antagonist diminished the leukocytosis and increased protein concentrations in 
thee cerebrospinal fluid and BALF of rabbits given S. pneumoniae intracisternally or 
intratracheallyy respectively [9] . 
Too our knowledge, two earlier studies investigated the effect of PAFR antagonists on 
thee outgrowth of pneumococci in models of pneumonia. In the first study [6] , a PAFR 
antagonistt administered intratracheally together with S. pneumoniae reduced the 
numberr of CFU's recovered from BALF obtained up to 48h postinfection in rabbits, 
whenn compared to BALF from animals given bacteria only. In the second study [10], 
micee receiving another PAFR antagonist intravenously had higher bacterial loads in 
comparisonn with control animals. The two types of data indicate differences that 
remainn to be explained, although specific properties of the PAFR antagonist may have 
playedd a role. Nonetheless, the present data obtained with PAFR7" mice together with 
earlierr data [6, 9] are consistent with the hypothesis that the PAFR is used by S. 
pneumoniaepneumoniae in vivo to cause severe pneumonia. 
PAFF functions as a proinflammatory mediator in models of severe bacterial infection. 
Indeed,, high PAF levels were detected in the lung after systemic injection of LPS in 
ratss [19], and in the broncho-alveolar lavage fluid (BALF) from septic patients [20]. 
Inhalationn of aerosolized PAF provoked inflammatory cell influx in the interstitium 
andd alveoli [21, 22] . Finally, pretreatment with PAFR antagonists strongly 
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diminishedd the pulmonary changes elicited by systemic or intrapulmonary 
administrationn of LPS, including increased pulmonary vascular leak and edema 
formationn [23-26] . Together, these data suggest that PAF promotes inflammatory 
responsess to bacteria, in particular in the lung. A proinflammatory role for PAF in the 
pulmonaryy compartment is further supported by recent findings in PAFR-/- mice, 
revealingg strongly reduced lung injury and respiratory failure induced by acid 
aspirationn [27] . Theoretically, these proinflammatory properties would make PAF a 
potentiallyy protective mediator during pneumonia [Schultz, 2001 #1837; Moore, 2001 
#693].. Such a protective role of PAF in host defense against respiratory tract infection 
indeedd was found in a model of pneumonia caused by Klebsiella pneumoniae, a 
bacteriumm that does not express PC, using the same PAFR-/- mice as used here [28] . 
Thee current investigation clearly establishes that the absence of the PAFR 
overshadowss this potential PAF mediated increase in antibacterial defense, most 
likelyy through a function that is unrelated to its interaction with PAF, i.e. through its 
interactionn with pneumococcal PC. These data may also apply to other pathogens 
expressingg PC, although clearly this needs to be investigated in future studies. 
Itt has been shown that S. pneumoniae needs the PAFR to enter epithelial cells. Indeed, 
ourr study confirms this by showing that PAFR-/- mice are less susceptible for 
developingg invasive disease and have an improved host defense during the 
pneumococcall  infection. Thus, PAFR antagonism appears to be protective. However, 
thee blockage of the proinflammatory properties of PAF by this strategy might be 
detrimentall  for an acute inflammation. 
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Abstract t 

Anticoagulantss have gained increasing attention in the treatment of sepsis. Inhibition 
off  the tissue factor (TF)/Factor (F)VIIa pathway has been shown to attenuate the 
activationn of coagulation and to prevent death in a gram-negative bacteremia primate 
modell  of sepsis. To determine the role of the TF/FVIIa complex in the host response 
too peritonitis, mice received an intraperitoneal injection of live E. coli with or without 
concurrentt treatment with recombinant Nematode Anticoagulant Protein c2 (rNAPc2), 
aa selective inhibitor of the TF/FVIIa pathway. Peritonitis was associated with an 
increasee in TF expression at tissue level, activation of coagulation, as reflected by 
elevatedd levels of thrombin-antithrombin complexes, and by increased fibrin(ogen) 
depositionn in liver and lungs. rNAPc2 strongly attenuated this procoagulant response, 
butt did not influence the inflammatory response (histopathology, leukocyte 
recruitmentt to the peritoneal cavity, cytokine and chemokine levels). Moreover, 
rNAPc22 did not alter bacterial outgrowth locally or dissemination of the infection, and 
survivall  was not different in rNAPc2 treated and control mice. These data suggest that 
TF-FVIIaa activity contributes to the coagulation activation during E. coli peritonitis, 
butt does not play a role in the inflammatory response or antibacterial host defense. 

Introduction n 

Severee peritonitis and the accompanying systemic inflammatory response syndrome 
aree important causes of death in adult intensive care units [1]. The mortality of 
patientss with abdominal sepsis can be as high as 60%, which contrasts with 25-30% 
overalll  mortality rate of sepsis in general [2]. Although different bacteria have been 
identifiedd as causative organisms in abdominal sepsis, Escherichia coli remains one of 
thee most common pathogens in intraperitoneal infections [2-4]. 

Sepsiss is frequently associated with a profound activation of the coagulation system, 
whichh can give rise to the clinical syndrome of disseminated intravascular coagulation 
(DIC),, characterized by extensive fibrin depositions in multiple organs and 
microvascularr thrombosis [5, 6]. A pivotal mechanism in the pathogenesis of DIC is 
thee activation of the tissue factor (TF)/factor (F)VIIa dependent pathway of 
coagulationn [5, 6]. Under physiological conditions, TF cannot be detected on the 
luminall  surface of the vascular endothelium [7], and only in very low quantities on 
circulatingg blood cells [7-9]. However, during infection and after stimulation with 
endotoxinn or proinflammatory cytokines, TF can be rapidly induced on blood 
mononuclearr cells [9-11] and on endothelial cells [12-14]. Different strategies that 
inhibitedd the TF-FVIIa pathway prevented the activation of the coagulation system in 
experimentall  endotoxemia and bacteremia in humans and nonhuman primates, 
includingg antibodies directed against TF or FVII/VIIa , active site inhibited FVIIa 
(Dansyl-Glu-Gly-Argg chloromethylketone or DEGR-FVIIa) and TF pathway inhibitor 
(TFPI)) [15-21]. Importantly, in lethal sepsis in baboons induced by direct intravenous 
administrationn of high doses of E. coli, inhibition of the TF/FVIIa complex not only 
preventedd DIC, but also resulted in an increased survival [16, 18-20] These findings 
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contrastt with interventions that block the coagulation system more downstream, i.e. 
administrationn of catalytically inactive FXa (DEGR-FXa) failed to influence lethality 
off  bacteremic baboons, while completely inhibiting the development of DIC [22]. 
Thiss has led to the hypothesis that inhibition of the TF-FVIIa pathway protects against 
deathh not merely by a reduction in the TF-mediated coagulation response, but also 
throughh the attenuation of a TF-mediated inflammatory response that appears distinct 
fromfrom TF-mediated coagulation initiation in this experimental setting. Recent studies 
havee further suggested that during sepsis, activation of the coagulation system and 
inductionn of inflammatory responses may be linked in a bimodal manner. Indeed, 
whilee cytokines are involved in the changes in the coagulation system following 
infectionn or endotoxemia [5, 6], a significant body of evidence supports the concept 
thatt in turn, activated coagulation factors can provoke a proinflammatory response [5, 
23-26] ] 

Knowledgee of the role of the TF/FVIIa complex in host defense against peritonitis is 
limitedd to one earlier investigation [27]. In that study rabbits were given an 
intraperitoneall  inoculation of a suspension containing hemoglobin, porcine mucine 
andd viable E. colL Treatment with recombinant TFPI had beneficial effects on a 
numberr of different physiological parameters, including arterial blood pressure and 
arteriall  oxygenation, and enhanced survival. The effect of TF inhibition on 
antibacteriall  defense mechanisms was not reported [27]. In the present study, we 
soughtt to determine the role of the TF-FVIIa complex in the procoagulant, 
inflammatoryy and antibacterial host response to E. coli peritonitis using an established 
mousee model [28], by treating mice with recombinant Nematode Anticoagulant 
Proteinn c2 (rNAPc2), a potent and selective small protein inhibitor of the TF-FVIIa 
pathwayy [29, 30]. 

Materiall  and methods 

Animals Animals 
Malee C57BL/6 wild-type mice were purchased from Harlan CPB (Zeist, The 
Netherlands).. All mice were housed (five per cage) in the same temperature-controlled 
roomm with alternating 12h light/dark cycles, and were allowed to equilibrate for at 
leastt 5 days before the study. Animals were provided regular mice chow (SRM-A; 
Hopee Farms, Woerden, The Netherlands) and water ad libitum. Mice were used at 8-
100 weeks of age. The experiments were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and 
Usee Committee of the Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 

rNAPc2 rNAPc2 
rNAPc22 (Corvas International, Inc, San Diego, California, USA) was produced as 
describedd previously [30]. In brief, rNAPc2 was manufactured as a secreted protein in 
thee yeast Pichia pastoris. It was purified to >98% purity using a series of 
chromatographicc steps prior to being formulated in a modified phosphate-buffered 
salinee (PBS) solution at pH 7. Endotoxin levels were determined to be <1 EU/mg and 
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wellwell within the range considered safe for administration to humans. [31, 32], In a first 
experiment,, in which the effect of rNAPc2 on the activated prothrombin time (PT) 
andd partial thromboplastin time (aPTT) was determined, rNAPc2 was given as a 
singlee subcutaneous dose (10 mg/kg) diluted in 100 ul sterile phosphate buffered 
salinee (PBS). In subsequent peritonitis studies, rNAPc2 was given subcutaneously 
everyy 6 h starting 1 h prior to infection for a total of maximal 3 injections (until 17 h 
afterr infection) at a dose of 10 mg/kg per injection (in 100 ul PBS). Controls received 
PBSS (100 ul) subcutaneous every 6 h in these studies. We chose to administer 
rNAPc22 subcutaneously since this route of administration has been used in animals 
andd humans previously [31, 32]. 

InductionInduction of peritonitis 
Peritonitiss was induced as described previously [28]. In brief, Escherichia coli 
(E.coli)(E.coli) 018:K1 was cultured in Luria Bertani medium (LB; Difco, Detroit, MI) at 
37°C,, harvested at mid-log phase, and washed twice with sterile saline before 
injectionn to clear the bacteria of medium. Mice were injected intraperitoneally (i.p) 
withh 104 E.coli colony-forming units (CFU) in 200 ul sterile isotonic saline in all 
experimentss except for an additional survival study in which 6 x 103 CFU was given. 
Thee inoculum was plated immediately after inoculation on blood agar plates to 
determinee viable counts. 

CollectionCollection of samples 

Forr comparison of bacterial outgrowth and host responses in rNAPc2 treated and 
controll  mice, animals were sacrificed at an early time point (6h) and at a time point 
directlyy before mortality occurred (20h). At the time of sacrifice, mice were first 
anaesthetizedd by inhalation of isoflurane (Abbott Laboratories Ltd., Kent, UK) / O2 
(2%% / 21). A peritoneal lavage was then performed with 5 ml sterile isotonic saline 
usingg an 18-gauge needle, and peritoneal lavage fluid was collected in sterile tubes 
(Plastipack;; Becton-Dickinson, Mountain View, CA). The recovery of peritoneal fluid 
wass > 90% in each experiment and did not differ between groups. After collection of 
peritoneall  fluid, deeper anesthesia was induced by i.p. injection of 0.07 ml/g FFM 
mixturee (Fentanyl (0.315 mg/ml)-Fluanisone (10 mg/ml) (Janssen, Beersen, Belgium), 
Midazolamm (5 mg/ml) (Roche, Mijdrecht, The Netherlands)). Next, blood was drawn 
outt of the vena cava inferior with a sterile syringe, and transferred to tubes containing 
heparinn or citrate. 

Assays Assays 

Thee PT and aPTT were measured in plasma anticoagulated with 3.2% sodium citrate 
(1/100 vol) by one-stage clotting assays using plasma three times diluted in saline. In 
short,, diluted plasma was incubated with thromboplastin PT-fibrinogen or actin FS 
(Dadee Behring, Buckinghamshire, UK) during 5 minutes at 37°C for measurement of 
PTT and aPTT respectively. Next, PT and aPTT measurements were started by addition 
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off  20 mM calcium chloride, and time to agglutination was measured using a ACL 
70000 analyzer (Instrumentation Laboratory, Lexington, MA). Thrombin-antithrombin 
complexess (TATc) were determined in citrated plasma as a measurement of thrombin 
generation.. TATc were measured with a mouse-specific, ELISA-based method [33]. 
Cytokiness and chemokines were measured by cytometric bead array (CBA, 
Pharmingen,, San Diego, CA) (tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF), interleukin (IL)-6, IL-
10)) or by ELISA (R& D Systems, Abingdon, UK; macrophage inflammatory protein 
(MIP)-22 and cytokine-induced neutrophil chemoattractant (KC)) following the 
instructionss of the manufactures. 

HistologicalHistological examination 
Directlyy after sacrificing the mice, samples from the liver and the lung were removed, 
fixedd in 4% formaline, and embedded in paraffin for routine histology. Sections of 4 
umm thickness were stained with haematoxylin and eosin. All slides were coded and 
scoredd by a pathologist without knowledge of the type of mice and treatment. TF and 
fibrinn stainings were performed on paraffin slides after deparaffinization and 
rehydrationn using standard immunohistochemical procedures. For both stainings 
endogenouss peroxidase activity was quenched using 1.5% H2O2 in PBS and non-
specificc binding blocked with 10% normal goat serum. Primary antibodies used were 
rabbitt anti-mouse TF polyclonal Ab (produced in our laboratory) for the detection of 
TF,, and biotinylated goat anti-mouse fibrinogen Ab (Accurate Chemical & Scientific 
Corporation,, Westbury, NY, USA) for the fibrin staining. The generation and 
characterizationn of the anti-TF antibody wil l be described in detail elsewhere (De 
Waardd V. et al, manuscript in preparation). In brief, rabbits were immunized with five 
immunogenicc murine TF peptides corresponding to different amino acid sequences 
withinn the extracellular domain of murine TF. For immunohistochemical staining of 
TF,, the immunoglobulin fraction purified from the polyclonal antiserum against 
peptidee 5, corresponding with amino acids 225-240, was used since this bound native 
TFF in a specific manner. TF staining of brain and trachea of mice exposed to 
endotoxinn colocalized with TF mRNA as determined by in situ hybridization and was 
abolishedd in the presence of peptide 5 (data not shown). As secondary antibodies 
biotinylatedd swine anti-rabbit Ab (DAKO) were used for the TF staining. For both 
stainingss endogenous peroxidase activity was quenched using 1.5% H2O2 in PBS, and 
ABCC solution (DAKO) was used as staining enzyme. 0.03% H202 and 3,3'-
diaminobenzidinee tetrahydrochloride (DAB, Sigma) in 0.05 M Tris pH 7.6 was used 
ass substrate. Examination of immunohistochemical stained slides was performed on 
codedd samples. For TF and fibrin, the presence or absence of positive TF cells or 
fibrinn staining in 25 fields at a magnification of 40 x was determined. 

EnumerationEnumeration of bacteria 
Thee number of E. coli CFU was determined in peritoneal fluid, blood and liver 
homogenates.. For this, livers were harvested and homogenized at 4°C in five volumes 
off  sterile isotonic saline with a tissue homogenizer (Biospect Products, Bartlesville, 
OK),, which was carefully cleaned and disinfected with 70% ethanol after each 
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homogenization.. Serial 10-fold dilutions in sterile isotonic saline were made from 
thesee homogenates, peritoneal lavage fluid and blood, and 50-ul volumes were plated 
ontoo sheep-blood agar plates and incubated at 37°C and 5% CO2. CFU were counted 
afterr 16h. 

CellCell counts and differentials 

Leukocytee counts were determined using a coulter counter (Beekman coulter, 
Fullerton,, CA). Subsequently, peritoneal fluid was centrifuged at 1400 x g for 10 min; 
thee supernatant was collected in sterile tubes and stored at -20°C until determination 
off  cytokines. The pellet was diluted with PBS until a final concentration of 105 

cells/mll  and differential cell counts were done on cytospin preparations stained with a 
modifiedd Giemsa stain (Diff-Quick; Dade Behring AG, Diidingen, Switzerland) 
accordingg to the manufacturer's instructions. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Dataa were analyzed using the SPSS statistical package. Data are expressed as means
SEM,, unless indicated otherwise. Changes in PT and aPTT after a single dose of 
rNAPc22 were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance followed by Dunnett's 
(posthoc)) test. Comparisons between groups were conducted using the Mann-Whitney 
UU test. Survival curves were compared by log-rank test. A value of p < 0.05 was 
consideredd to represent a statistically significant difference. 

Figuree 1: Increased expression of tissue factor  (TF) in lung after  induction of peritonitis. TF 
immunostainingg of lung 20h after i.p. injection with sterile saline (A), or after i.p. injection of 104 CFU 
E.E. coli with PBS subcutaneously every 6 hours (B), or after i.p. injection of 104 CFU E. coli with 
rNAPc22 (10 mg/kg) subcutaneously every 6 hours (C). Subcutaneous injections were started lh prior to 
infectionn and continued until 17h postinfection. Slides show a similar expression of TF by 
inflammatoryy cells in PBS and rNAPc2 treated mice with peritonitis. Original magnification x 40. 
Representativee slides are shown from a total of 5 mice per group. 

Results s 

TFTF expression is upregulated during E. coli peritonitis 
Too determine whether TF expression is upregulated during peritonitis, mice received 
ann i.p. injection with 200 ul normal saline containing 104 CFU E.coli or 200 ul sterile 
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salinee as a control. As shown in Figure 1, inflammatory cells that infiltrated the lungs 
inn the course of peritonitis expressed TF (Fig lb). Basal expression of TF was not 
observedd in the lungs of control mice (Fig la). As shown in Fig lc, TF expression was 
nott altered by rNAPc2 treatment (see further). 

PeritonitisPeritonitis induces activation of the coagulation system 

Nextt we determined whether our model of peritonitis was associated with activation 
off  coagulation. To obtain insight into the presence and extent of coagulation 
activationn at the site of the infection, we measured the concentrations of TATc in 
peritoneall  lavage fluid obtained before and at 6 or 20h after infection (Figure 2). 
Inductionn of peritonitis resulted in local thrombin generation as reflected by an 
increasee in TATc levels in peritoneal lavage fluid (P < 0.05 for both 6 and 20h versus 
t=0).. In addition, peritonitis was accompanied by fibrin(ogen) depositions in liver and 
lungss (see further). 

E E 

c c 
Figuree 2:Peritonitis induces a local 
increasee in thrombin-antithrombi n 
complexess (TATc). Mean (  SE) 
concentrationss of TATc in peritoneal lavage 
fluidfluid  obtained 6h and 20h after i.p. 
administrationn of 104 CFU E. coli. n = 8 per 
timee point. * P < 0.05 vs. t=0h; # P < 0.05 vs. 
t=6h). . 
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Figuree 3. :rNAPc2 prolongs the PT and aPTT. rNAPc2 (10 mg/kg) was given as a single 
subcutaneouss dose, and the PT and aPTT were measured at the time points indicated. Data are means
SEE of 8 mice per time point. * P < 0.05 vs. t=0h. 

KineticsKinetics of the anticoagulant effect ofrNAPc2 
Too establish the anticoagulant properties of rNAPc2 in mice, rNAPc2 was given as a 
singlee subcutaneous dose (10 mg/kg), and the PT and aPTT were measured as a 
markerr for the anticoagulant effect of rNAPc2, before, and at different time points 
thereafterr (Figure 3). rNAPc2 prolonged the PT from 30.3  0.5 sec to 62.5  0.8 sec 
andd the aPTT from 48.6  2.2 sec at baseline to 197.9  3.6 sec 0.5h after the 
injection.. The anticoagulant effect of rNAPc2 lasted 4-6h. Based on these 
experiments,, in further studies rNAPc2 was given subcutaneously every 6 h after 
infectionn (10 mg/kg in 100 ul PBS), starting lh prior to infection; controls received 
PBSS (100 ul) subcutaneously every 6h. 

II C o n t r o l ] N A P c 2 2 

P l a s m aa P e r i t o n e a l flui d 

Figuree 4:rNAPc2 inhibit s coagulation 
activationn durin g peritonitis. Mean + SE 
off  TAT-c values in peritoneal lavage fluid 
andd plasma. Mice (n=8 per group) were i.p. 
infectedd with 104 CFU E. coll at t=0h. 
rNAPc22 (open bars) was given 
subcutaneouslyy every 6h after induction of 
peritonitiss at a dose of 10 mg/kg of body 
weightt starting lh prior to infection until 
17hh postinfection; controls (filled bars) 
receivedd PBS subcutaneously every 6h. 
Micee were sacrificed 20h after infection. 
*PP < 0.05 vs. control mice. 
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rNAPc2rNAPc2 inhibits coagulation activation during peritonitis 

Too establish the role of the TF/FVIIa complex in the procoagulant response to 
peritonitis,, we measured TATc levels in plasma and peritoneal lavage fluid obtained 
20hh after infection from mice treated with rNAPc2 or PBS (Figure 4). Mice treated 
withh rNAPc2 displayed significantly reduced TATc concentrations in both plasma and 
peritoneall  lavage fluid (P < 0.05 versus PBS ) 

Tablee I 

T6h h T20h h 

Contro ll  ] | rNAPc2 | | Cont ro l~ j  | rNAPc2 | 

Total l 
(xlO'/ml ) ) 

cells s 2.177  0.42 2.311  1.32 1.377  0.21 1.466  0.91 

[Neutrophil ss | [1.15  0.65 | |1.17  0.99 | jO.96  0.12 | |1.33  0.65" 

[Macrophagess | |0.72  0.23 | |1.03 db 0.25 | |0.31  0.12 | |0.12  0.13" 

[Other ss | [0.30  0.10 | [0.11  0.07 | [0.10  0.05 [ jO.01  0.09~ 

Leukocytee counts in peritoneal lavage fluid  Data are mean  SE (n = 8 mice per group for each time 
point)) at 6 or 20h afteri.p.administration of E. coli (104 CFU). rNAPc2 was given subcutaneously every 
6hh after induction of peritonitis at a dose of 10 mg/kg of body weight starting lh prior to infection until 
17hh postinfection; controls received PBS subcutaneously every 6h. Differences between treatment 
groupss were not significant. 
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Figuree 5:Histopathology. Representative H&E staining of liver (A,B) and lung (C,D) and fibrin(ogen) 
immunostainingg of lung (E,F) 20 hours after i.p. infection with 104 CFU E. coli in control mice 
(A,C,E)) and rNAPc2 treated mice (B,D,F). rNAPc2 was given subcutaneously every 6h after induction 
off  peritonitis at a dose of 10 mg/kg of body weight starting 1 h prior to infection until 17h postinfection; 
controlss received PBS subcutaneously every 6h. rNAPc2 treated mice displayed less extensive liver 
necrosiss than PBS treated mice. Both groups presented similar interstitial inflammatory infiltrate in the 
lungs.. In PBS-treated mice thrombi were easily found in liver and lung (insert C). Accordingly 
fibrin(ogen)fibrin(ogen) deposition was also prominent, in contrast to rNAPc2-treated mice in which thrombi could 
nott be found and fibrin(ogen) deposition was minimal. Representative slides of 5 mice per group are 
shown. . 
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Inn addition, rNAPc2 abolished the formation of thrombi in liver and lungs which are 
commonlyy observed in the course of peritonitis (insert, Figure 5C). Moreover, 
flbrin(ogen)) deposition in vessels and along the pleura (Figure 5E) was also prevented 
byy rNAPc2 treatment (Figure 5F). As expected, rNAPc2 did not alter TF expression in 
lungss as assessed by immunostaining (Figure 1C). Together these data indicated that 
rNAPc22 exerted a potent anticoagulant effect during peritonitis. 

rNAPc2rNAPc2 does not influence the inflammatory response to peritonitis 
Thee TF/FVIIa complex has been implicated to play a role in the regulation of 
inflammatoryy responses to severe infection by a mechanism that is not strictly linked 
too its procoagulant properties. To determine the influence of the TF/FVIIa complex on 
thee inflammatory response to E. coli peritonitis several parameters were evaluated. 
Uponn histopathological examination, PBS treated mice displayed foci of liver necrosis 
associatedd with thrombi formation (Figure 5A). The extent of liver necrosis was less 
severee in rNAPc2 treated mice (Figure 5B). In the lungs of both rNAPc2 and PBS 
treatedd mice a similar dense inflammatory infiltrate was observed in inter-alveolar 
septaa (Fig 5C and D, respectively). In addition, rNAPc2 did not influence other 
inflammatoryy responses, such as the influx of neutrophils (Table I) or the release of 
proinflammatoryy cytokines and chemokines into the peritoneal lavage fluid or the 
circulationn (Table II) . 

Tablee II 

Data a 
(pg/ml) ) 

MIP- 2 2 

K C C 

IL- 6 6 

TNF- a a 

IL-1 0 0 

Contro l l 

7700  40 

11 11  8 

9099  195 

PII  j» s a il l 

rNAPc2 2 

5811  120 

1022  18 

8299  196 

Peritonea a 

Contro l l 

2888  87 

3877  183 

8511  76 

5500  137 

6844  127 

11 Flui d 

rNAPc2 2 

2233  51 

2866  35 

7911  88 

5388  156 

7366  173 

Chemokinee and cytokine concentrations Data are mean  SE (w = 8 mice per group) at 20h after 
i.p.administrationn of E. coli (104 CFU). rNAPc2 was given subcutaneously every 6h after induction of 
peritonitiss at a dose of 10 mg/kg of body weight starting lh prior to infection until 17h postinfection; 
controlss received PBS subcutaneously every 6h. Differences between treatment groups were not 
significant. . 
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Figuree 6:rNAPc2 does not influence bacterial clearance during peritonitis. Bacterial outgrowth 
(expressedd as medians with interquartile ranges of CFU/ml) in peritoneal fluid (left panel), blood 
(middlee panel) and liver (right panel) at 6 and 20h after infection. Mice were i.p. infected with 104 CFU 
E.E. coli at t=0h. rNAPc2 (open bars) was given subcutaneously lh prior to infection and every 6h 
thereafterr until 17h postinfection; controls (filled bars) received PBS subcutaneously every 6h (n=8 per 
treatmentt group at each time point). Differences between treatment groups were not significant. 

BacterialBacterial outgrowth is not influenced by rNAPc2 
Too obtain insight into the role of TF/FVIIa activation in early antibacterial defense 
againstt peritonitis, we compared the number of E.coli CFU at 6 and 20h after 
infectionn in peritoneal lavage fluid (the site of the infection), blood (to evaluate to 
whichh extent the infection became systemic), and in liver of rNAPc2 and PBS treated 
micee (Figure 6). Both groups had similar bacterial loads at all three body sites at each 
timee point. Blood agar plates only displayed the E. coli strain that was administered, 
excludingg dissemination of intestinal organisms. 

rNAPclrNAPcl does not influence survival 
Too investigate the role of TF-factor Vil a in the outcome of abdominal sepsis, we 
performedd two independent survival studies, one using the inoculum that was also 
givenn in the experiments presented above (104 CFU) and one with a lower inoculum 
(66 x 103 CFU). After infection with the higher bacterial dose all mice died within 2 
dayss irrespective of rNAPc2 treatment (Figure 7A). After infection with the lower 
dose,, 4/10 control and 7/10 rNAPc2 treated mice died (P = 0.2 for the difference 
betweenn groups; Figure 7B). 
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Figuree 7:rNAPc2 does not influence survival. Survival after i.p. infection with 104 CFU (A; n = 15 
perr group) or 6 x 103 CFU (B; n = 10 per group) E. coli in control treated (closed squares) and rNAPc2 
treatedd mice (open squares). rNAPc2 was given subcutaneously every 6 h after induction of peritonitis 
att a dose of 10 mg/kg of body weight starting lh prior to infection until 17h postinfection; controls 
receivedd PBS subcutaneously every 6h. Differences between treatment groups were not significant. 

Discussion n 

Thee role of TF/FVIIa pathway in activation of the coagulation system during sepsis 
hass been firmly established in experimental models using intravenous challenges of 
livee bacteria or bacterial products such as endotoxin [15-21] In addition, in otherwise 
lethall  bacteremia in baboons induced by intravenous infusion of high doses of live E. 
coli,coli, inhibition of the TF/FVIIa pathway not only prevented DIC but also lethality [16, 
18-20]]  These investigations suggested that blocking the TF/FVIIa pathway might 
havee anti-inflammatory effects that at least in part are unrelated to inhibition of the 
TF-mediatedd procoagulant response [5, 6]. In the present study we sought to 
determinee the functional role of the TF/FVIIa complex in the host coagulant, 
inflammatoryy and antibacterial response to intra-abdominal sepsis induced by i.p. 
injectionn of live E. coli. We here demonstrate that in our murine model of septic 
peritonitis,, TF expression is increased in lungs and liver of infected mice, which is 
associatedd with activation of coagulation as reflected by rises in TATc levels in 
peritoneall  lavage fluid and plasma, and fibrin depositions in lungs and liver. 
Inhibitionn of the TF-FVIIa complex with rNAPc2 reduced coagulation activation, but 
didd not influence the inflammatory response or antibacterial defense mechanisms. 
Thesee findings suggest that rNAPc2 functions primarily as an anticoagulant during 
murinee E. coli peritonitis and that TF is likely not involved in the host inflammatory 
responsee in this setting. 

Inn the current investigation rNAPc2 was used to inhibit the TF-FVIIa pathway. This 
smalll  protein was originally isolated from the hematophagous nematode hookworm 
AncylostomaAncylostoma caninum, and subsequently produced in recombinant form using the 
yeastt Pichia pastoris [30]. rNAPc2 inhibits TF-FVIIa mediated coagulation by a 
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mechanismm of action that differs from that of the physiological inhibitor of TF, TFPL 
Indeed,, whereas rNAPc2 binds to zymogen factor X (FX) or factor Xa (FXa) prior to 
thee formation of an inhibitory complex with TF-FVIIa [29], TFPI binds only to FXa 
att its catalytic center, followed by the formation of the quaternary TFPI/FXa -
TF/FVIIaa complex. The utilization of zymogen FX as an inhibitory scaffold by 
rNAPc22 obviates the need for forming FXa prior to the inhibition of the TF-FVIIa 
complex.. rNAPc2 also has been demonstrated to inhibit FIX activation by the 
TF/FVIIaa complex [29]. Several previous studies have established the efficacy of 
rNAPc22 in attenuating coagulation in vivo, i.e. rNAPc2 completely prevented 
endotoxin-inducedd coagulation activation in chimpanzees [34], and strongly reduced 
thee incidence of acute deep vein thrombosis in patients undergoing unilateral knee 
arthroplastyy compared to the best current prophylactic regimens [31]. 

Thee TF/FVIIa complex has been implicated to play a crucial role in the pathogenesis 
off  sepsis, which goes beyond its role in activation of the coagulation system. Indeed, 
whereass downstream intervention in the coagulation cascade by treatment with 
DEGR-FXaa (an competitive inhibitor of prothrombinase-mediated thrombin 
generation)) strongly reduced the coagulopathy related to experimental sepsis in 
baboons,, this strategy did not increase survival [22]. However, in the same model of 
systemicc E. colt infection, inhibition of the TF-FVIIa complex by either an anti-TF 
antibody,, TFPI or catalytically inactive FVIIa was associated with both anti-coagulant 
andd anti-inflammatory effects, and an increased survival [16, 18-20]. Other studies 
havee further documented anti-inflammatory effects of TF inhibition, i.e. 1) blocking 
TF-mediatedd coagulation in experimental sepsis or acute lung injury models 
attenuatedd the inflammatory response in the lung, including neutrophil infiltration, 
andd edema formation [35-37]; 2) recombinant human TF injected intra-articularly 
inducedd morphological signs of arthritis and influx of inflammatory cells in synovia 
[38,, 39]; 3) an anti-TF antibody attenuated leukocyte infiltration in a rabbit acute 
myocardiall  injury model [40]; 4) treatment with anti-TF antibody or TFPI diminished 
glomerularr inflammation and glomerular fibrin deposition in experimental models of 
glomerulonephritiss [41, 42]; and 5) TFPI protected against experimentally induced 
spinall  cord ischemia [43]. The potential role of TF in inflammatory responses has also 
beenn suggested by a number of in vitro studies, which have pointed to TF as a 
mediatorr of intracellular signaling, functioning as an intermediate for FVIIa-induced 
activationn of MAP kinases, small GTPases and calcium signaling [44] 

Inn the present study we demonstrated the important role of TF/VIIa in activation of 
coagulationn during E. coli induced peritonitis. In accordance, TFPI was previously 
foundd to diminish fibrinogen consumption during peritonitis in rabbits, induced by i.p. 
administrationn of a suspension containing hemoglobin, porcine mucin and live E. coli 
[27].. In this latter study, TFPI treatment also reduced lethality, and had beneficial 
effectss on a number of different physiologic parameters, including arterial blood 
pressure,, arterial oxygenation, and lactate levels. In contrast, in our study rNAPc2 did 
nott influence survival. Moreover, rNAPc2 did not impact on inflammatory responses 
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includingg recruitment of leukocytes to the site of infection, local cytokine and 
chemokinee production, plasma cytokine concentrations and lung injury, responses that 
weree not investigated in the TFPI/peritonitis study [27]. Although a firm explanation 
forr these seemingly discrepant results is lacking, differences in the experimental 
modelss to induce peritonitis and differences in species may have played a role. 
Alternatively,, the different mechanism of TF-FVIIa inhibition for TFPI and rNAPc2, 
describedd above, may have played a role. In this respect it should be noted in vitro 
studiess have suggested that rNAPc2 may facilitate activation of protease-activated 
receptorss 1 and 2 by FXa by stabilizing the ternary TF-FVIIa-FXa complex [45]. 
Indeed,, rNAPc2 inhibits FVIIa but not FXa in this complex, which contrasts with 
TFPI. . 

Severall  issues should be kept in mind when interpreting our data. First, rNAPc2 was 
administeredd every 6 hours in our study, whereas a single injection of this protein 
prolongedd the PT for only 4 hours in a statistically significant way. Thus, it is likely 
thatt the TF-FVIIa pathway was not completely blocked during the whole observation 
period.. However, from a clinical point of view strong and prolonged elimination of 
thee TF-FVIIa pathway is not desired in patients with severe sepsis. Indeed, 
recombinantt TFPI caused bleeding complications in such patients when given at 
higherr doses [46] and the pivotal phase III trial with recombinant TFPI was done 
usingg lower doses [47]. Second, we used a virulent invasive E. coli strain that after 
intraperitoneall  injection rapidly enters the circulation. Thus, our model results in early 
systemicc infection, mimicking the condition of severe abdominal sepsis. As a 
consequence,, we cannot generally conclude that rNAPc2 does not influence the 
outcomee of peritonitis. For this, the effect of rNAPc2 should also be investigated in 
otherr models of abdominal infection such as induced by cecal ligation and puncture or 
byy local instillation of an infected clot. Third, rNAPc2 was given in the absence of 
concurrentt antibiotic therapy, and therefore, our data do not provide insight into the 
effectss of rNAPc2 in animals treated with antibiotics. Finally, one should realize that 
ourr data were obtained in C57BL/6 mice. Hence, we can not exclude that the use of 
otherr mouse strains would have yielded different results. 

Inhibitionn of TF activity has been considered as a potential treatment for patients with 
sepsiss [46, 48]. The initial optimism regarding this approach, fueled by the strong 
protectivee effects of different anti-TF strategies in lethal bacteremia models, has 
recentlyy been tempered by the negative phase III trial with recombinant TFPI in 
patientss with severe sepsis [47] Our present data, using a murine model of E. coli 
peritonitis,, suggest that TF/VIIa indeed is important for activation of coagulation and 
thee occurrence of fibrin depositions in organs, but that the role of TF-FVIIa complex 
inn the inflammatory and antibacterial response may be limited. 
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Abstract t 

Thee tissue factor-factor Vil a (TF-FVIIa) complex is essential for activation of blood 
coagulationn during sepsis. Inhibition of TF-FVIIa in primate models of sepsis not only 
preventss disseminated intravascular coagulation, but also attenuates systemic and 
pulmonaryy inflammation, and improves survival. Streptococcus (S.) pneumoniae is 
thee most important causative organism in community-acquired pneumonia (CAP) and 
aa major cause of sepsis. In an attempt to define the role of TF-FVIIa in host defense 
againstt pneumococcal pneumonia, the following results were obtained: (1) patients 
withh unilateral CAP demonstrated elevated concentrations of FVIIa, soluble TF and 
thrombin-antithrombinn complexes (TATc) in broncho-alveolar lavage fluid (BALF) 
obtainedd from the infected site compared to the uninfected site; (2) mice with S. 
pneumoniaepneumoniae pneumonia displayed increased TF expression and fibrin deposits in 
lungss together with elevated TATc levels in BALF; (3) inhibition of TF-FVIIa by 
recombinantt Nematode Anticoagulant Protein c2 attenuated the procoagulant 
responsee in the lung, but did not impact on host defense, as reflected by an unaltered 
outgrowthh of pneumococci and an unchanged survival. These data suggest that TF-
FVIIaa activity contributes to activation of coagulation in the lung during 
pneumococcall  pneumonia, but does not play an important role in the antibacterial host 
defensee in this murine model. 

Introduction n 

Thee blood coagulation system is activated during sepsis and inflammation, resulting 
inn the deposition of fibrin within intra- and extravascular spaces (1-3). The proteins 
thatt are generated during activation of the coagulation system (i.e. factors Vil a 
(FVIIa),, Xa (FXa), thrombin, fibrin) can provoke a pro-inflammatory response by 
theirr effects on chemotaxis, vascular permeability, inflammatory cell activation and 
cytokinee release (4). The tissue factor (TF)-FVIIa dependent pathway is responsible 
forr the initiation of coagulation in inflammatory diseases. Under physiological 
conditions,, TF cannot be detected on vascular cells and only in very low quantities on 
circulatingg blood cells (5-8). However, TF can be induced on vascular cells and 
alveolarr macrophages by several pro-inflammatory cytokines following a systemic 
inflammatoryy challenge such as bacterial infection (9). Several lines of evidence 
supportt the in vivo relevance of TF: 1) Infusion of TF in rabbits results in 
disseminatedd intravascular coagulation (DIC)(10) ; 2) Inhibition of TF-FVIIa in the 
settingg of endotoxemia or bacteremia results in a reduced procoagulant response 
and/orr prevention of DIC (10-18) ; 3) During clinical sepsis circulating levels of TF 
havee been shown to be elevated compared to non-septic patients (19). Taken together, 
thee TF-FVIIa complex appears an important component involved in the induction of 
coagulopathyy in sepsis.Activation of the coagulation system has also been implicated 
inn the pathogenesis of pulmonary bacterial infections resulting in the formation of 
fibrinfibrin  in the interstitial and alveolar spaces of the lung (20, 21). Under physiologic 
conditions,, fibrin deposition in the alveolar compartment is regulated by the 
fibrinolyticfibrinolytic  system where urokinase type plasminogen activator (uPA) and its 
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inhibitor,, plasminogen activator inhibitor type-1 (PAI-1) function as the primary 
profibrinolyticc and anti-fibrinolytic components, respectively (22), During the acute 
respiratoryy distress syndrome (ARDS), interstitial lung diseases and pneumonia, 
changess in the alveolar hemostatic balance in favor of a procoagulant response have 
beenn observed, characterized by an increase in TF, FVII and PAI-1, and a concurrent 
decreasee in uPA activity (21, 23-27). When coagulation is blocked at the TF-FVIIa 
levell  during experimental sepsis or acute lung injury, the pulmonary inflammatory 
responsee is attenuated (28-33), suggesting that TF-FVIIa complex contributes to acute 
lungg injury in sepsis. 
Againstt this background the current study was undertaken to investigate the role of 
thee TF-FVIIa complex in the host defense against bacterial pneumonia. For this, we 
firstfirst determined soluble TF, FVIIa and TAT complexes (TATc) in the infected lung of 
patientss with unilateral community acquired pneumonia (CAP). Furthermore, we 
evaluatedd the role of the TF-FVIIa complex in host defense during pneumonia caused 
byy Streptococcus pneumoniae, the most frequently found pathogen in CAP(34), by 
treatingg mice with recombinant Nematode Anticoagulant Protein c2 (rNAPc2), a 
potentt and selective small protein inhibitor of the TF-FVIIa pathway (35, 36). 

Materiall  and methods 

PatientPatient study 
Designn A bilateral bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) was performed in four patients with 
aa unilateral CAP. Inclusion criteria were fever (>37.7°C), new unilateral infiltrate on 
chestt roentgenogram within two days after admission, no antibiotic pre-treatment and 
Pa(>22 >7.5 kPa while breathing room air. Ten healthy volunteers (mean age 8 yr) 
servedd as controls. Details of the patients and the procedure of BAL have been 
publishedd previously (37). The protocol was approved by the institutional Medical 
Ethicss Committee and written informed consent was obtained from all subjects. 

Assays Assays 
TATcc and soluble TF were measured using commercially available ELISAs according 
too the manufacturers recommendations, i.e. TATc (Behringwerke AG, Marburg, 
Germany),, and soluble TF (American Diagnostics, Greenwich, CT). FVIIa was 
measuredd by an enzyme capture assay as described in detail previously (38). 

MouseMouse studies 

Animals Animals 
Al ll  experiments were approved by the institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. 
Forr all experiments 10 to 12 week old female BALB/c mice were used (Harlan 
Spraguee Dawley Inc., Horst, the Netherlands). 
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ExperimentalExperimental design 

Pneumoniaa was induced by intranasal inoculation with S. pneumoniae (ATCC 6303; 
Rockville,Rockville, MD) (5 x 105 CFU in 50 ul) as described previously (37, 39, 40). rNAPc2 
(Corvass International, Inc, San Diego, California, USA) (36) was given 
subcutaneouslyy every 6 h after induction of pneumonia at a dose of 10mg/kg of body 
weightt (in 100 ul sterile phosphate buffered saline, PBS), starting at the time of 
inoculation.. This treatment schedule was based on kinetic studies in mice in which a 
singlee subcutaneous rNAPc2 dose of 10 mg/kg was found to induce a two fold 
prolongationn of the activated prothrombin time and a four fold prolongation of the 
activatedd partial thromboplastin time at 0.5h after rNAPc2 administration, with a 
graduall  return to baseline values at 6h postinjection (41). Controls received PBS (100 
ul)) subcutaneously every 6 h. At 30 or 42h after infection, BAL fluid (BALF), lungs 
andd blood were harvested, and lung homogenates prepared, according to previously 
describedd methods (37,39,40). 

HistologicHistologic examination 

Afterr 24h fixation of lungs in 10% formaline and embedding in paraffin, 4 urn thick 
sectionss were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Immunohistochemical staining for 
TFF and fibrin were performed on paraffin slides exactly as described previously (37, 
41). . 

Assays Assays 

TATcc levels were measured in BALF by ELISA (37, 41). Cytokine and chemokine 
levelss were measured using commercially available ELISAs, in accordance with the 
manufacturerss recommendations: Tumor necrosis factor a (TNF), Interleukin 6 (IL-6) 
(Pharmingen,, San Diego, CA), Macrophage inflammatory protein 2 (MIP-2) and KC 
(R&DD systems, Abingdon, United Kingdom). Detection limits were 50 pg/ml (TNF), 
37pg/mll  (IL-6), 47 pg/ml (MIP-2), 12 pg/ml (KC), respectively. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Dataa are expressed as means  SEM, unless indicated otherwise. Comparisons 
betweenn groups were conducted using the Mann Whitney U test. Survival curves were 
comparedd by log-rank test. In the clinical study infected lung BALF was compared to 
non-infectedd lung BALF and healthy controls using the Mann Whitney U test. P< 
0.055 was considered to represent a statistically significant difference. 
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Figuree 1 Coagulation markers in patients with community-acquired pneumonia Coagulation 
markerss (sTF, FVIIa, TAT complexes) were measured in BAL F from 4 patients with CAP with a 
unilaterall  infiltrate on the chest roentgenogram, from the area of the infiltrate (A) and from the 
uninfectedd site (B). 10 healthy volunteers served as controls (C). Horizontal lines express medians. 
*P<0.055 versus healthy controls. # P< 0.05 versus uninfected lung. 

Results s 

AlveolarAlveolar coagulation activation in pneumonia patients 

Patientt characteristics have been presented in an earlier report (42), and are 
summarizedd in Table I. All patients underwent bilateral BAL within 12h after 
admission,, first at the uninfected site followed by the area with the infiltrate 
determinedd from the chest roentgenogram. BALF from healthy subjects served as 
control.. Soluble TF and FVIIa levels were increased in BALF of infected lungs 
comparedd with the levels in BALF from uninfected lungs and healthy controls (Figure 

Tablee 1. Clinical and biochemical parameters of CAP patients. 

Subjectt Sex Age (yr) Fever (°C) 

11 M 42 38.6 

22 F 47 38.9 

33 M 40 39.1 

44 M 36 37.8 

X-Ray y 

Rightt middle lobe 

Rightt middle lobe 

Rightt upper lobe 

Rightt middle and lower lobe 

BAL FF culture 

S.S. pneumoniae 

S.S. pneumoniae 

Clinicall  and biochemical parameters of 4 CAP patients with a unilateral infiltrate on chest X-ray. X-

Rayy shows the site of the infiltrate on chest roentgenogram 
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Figuree 2. Increased TF expression in lungs of mice during pneumococcal pneumonia. TF 
immunostainingg of lung of saline inoculated mice (A), 42h after inoculation with S. pneumoniae in 
PBSS treated mice (B), and 42h after inoculation with S. pneumoniae in rNAPc2 treated mice (C). 
Magnificationn x 40. Representative slides are shown from a total of five mice per group. 

Inn addition, soluble TF and FVIIa concentrations were higher in BALF from 
uninfectedd lungs of CAP patients than in BALF from healthy controls. Elevated 
solublee TF and FVIIa levels were associated with increased alveolar TATc 
concentrations,, which were higher in infected lungs of patients compared to 
uninfectedd lungs and healthy individuals. TATc concentrations in BALF were 5 fold 
higherr in S. pneumoniae infected mice compared to non-infected mice, demonstrating 
thatt the development of pneumococcal pneumonia is associated with alveolar 
thrombinn generation in this model (Figure 3). Treatment with rNAPc2 significantly 
decreasedd BALF TATc levels during pneumonia but not completely back to the levels 
inn uninfected animals (P < 0.05 vs. PBS treated mice with pneumonia [Figure 3]) 

rNAPc22 LHnfected 

Figuree 3. rNAPc2 decreases generation of 
TAT cc in the alveolar  compartment during 
murin ee pneumococcal pneumonia. TATc in 
BALFF 42h after intranasal administration of S. 
pneumoniae.pneumoniae. rNAPc2 (closed bar) was given 
subcutaneouslyy every 6h after induction of 
pneumoniaa at a dose of 10 mg/kg of body 
weightt starting at timepoint 0. The control 
groupp (open bar) received PBS subcutaneously 
everyy 6h. Uninfected mice were intranasally 
inoculatedd with saline (stripes). Data are mean 
++ SE of 6 mice per group. * P < 0.05, vs. 
control. . 
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Histopathology Histopathology 

Bothh groups of mice displayed similar lung inflammation characterized by interstitial 
inflammation,, small areas of pneumonia, and pleuritis 30 and 42h following infection 
(Figuree 4 A and B). In the lungs of rNAPc2 treated mice, less fibrin(ogen) formation 
wass observed than in control treated mice (Figure 4 C and D). 

Figuree 4rNAPc2 does not affect lung inflammation] I  is to logic sections of lungs of control treated (A) 
andd rNAPc2 treated mice (B) 42h after inoculation with S. pneumoniae (H&E staining) showing a 
similarr inflammatory infiltrate. Immunostaining for fibrin(ogen) showed less fibrin deposition in 
rNAPc22 treated mice (D) thanin control treated mice (C) 42h after infection with S. pneumoniae. 
Magnificationn x20. Slides are representative of five mice per group. 

Mortality Mortality 

Too investigate the role of TF-factor Vil a in the outcome of pneumococcal pneumonia, 
wee performed a survival study. Mice were treated with rNAPc2 or PBS every 6h until 
42hh after infection. No difference was seen in mortality after rNAPc2 treatment 
comparedd with control treatment (Figure 5). 
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Figuree 5 rNAPc2 does not influence 
mortality .. Survival after S. pneumoniae 
inoculationn in control treated (open circles) 
andd rNAPc2 treated mice (closed squares). 
Mortalityy was assessed twice daily. 

Bacteriall  outgrowth 
Too assess the impact of inhibition of TF-FVIIa at earlier phases of the infection, we 
determinedd the outgrowth of S. pneumoniae in lungs 30 and 42h after infection. At 
bothh time-points rNAPc2 and PBS treated mice contained the same number of S. 
pneumoniaepneumoniae CFU's in their lungs (Figure 6). At 30h postinfection 5/8 (62.5%) of 
rNAPc22 treated mice had a positive blood culture after 30h, whilst at that time point 
bloodd cultures displayed no growth of pneumococci in PBS treated mice. After 42h all 
micee in both groups had positive blood cultures (non significant). 
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Figuree 6 rNAPc2 does not influence bacterial outgrowth in lungs. S. pneumoniae CFU's in lungs of 
controll  treated (open bars) and rNAPc2 treated mice (closed bars) 30 (A) and 42h (B) after inoculation. 
Dataa are mean  SEM. N =8 per group per time point. 
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Figuree 7. CXC chemokine levels in lung homogenates increased after  30 h. KC (A) and MIP-2 (B) 
levelss in lung homogenates of control (open bars) and rNAPc2 (closed bars) treated mice, 30 and 42h 
afterr inoculation with S. pneumoniae. Data are mean  SEM. N=8 per groupp per time point. * P< 0.05 
vss control. 

ImmuneImmune responses 

Celll  recruitment to the site of infection is an important part of host defense against 
pneumococcall  pneumonia. For this reason we compared cell influx in the alveolar 
spacess of rNAPc2 and PBS treated mice after inoculation with S. pneumoniae. The 
numberr of recruited granulocytes in the BALF did not differ between groups 42h after 
inoculationn (Table II) . Cytokines and chemokines are involved in the early immune 
responsess against infection (43, 44) and proteins produced during coagulation 
activationn affect production of these mediators (45-47). Locally produced cytokine 
levelss were not altered after treatment with rNAPc2 compared to PBS treated mice 
(dataa not shown). However, CXC chemokine (KC and MIP-2) levels were both 
increasedd 30h after infection in rNAPc2 treated mice compared to PBS treated mice. 
Chemokinee levels in lung homogenates were similar 42h following infection (Figure 
7) ) 

Tablee II . Effect of rNAPc2 on cellular  composition in BALF . 

Control l 

Totall  cells 15.4 6 

Granulocytess 5.9  2.4 

Alveolarr  macrophages 9.2 2 

Lymphocytess 0.3 2 

rNAPc2 2 

11.55  3.4 

8.88 6 

2.55 8 

0.22 1 

Dataa are mean  SEM (x 104 /ml BALF ) of 6 mice per  group, 42h after  inoculation with 5. 

pneumoniaepneumoniae CFU. Differences between groups were not significant. 
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Discussion n 

Thee TF-FVIIa pathway plays an essential role in the activation of the blood 
coagulationn system during inflammatory challenges such as systemic bacterial 
infection.. Evidence indicates that TF also is important for a procoagulant response in 
thee pulmonary compartment. Indeed, TF is present at multiple sites in the lung, 
includingg the vascular adventitia, on airway epithelial cells and on alveolar 
macrophages,, and inhibition of the TF-FVIIa pathway completely abrogated 
intrapulmonaryy fibrin deposition and diminished lung inflammation after intratracheal 
deliveryy of endotoxin in rats (20, 29). In addition, TF inhibition has been shown to 
reducee lung inflammation and injury in experimental endotoxemia and bacteremia 
(32,, 33). To the best of our knowledge, the current investigation is the first to address 
thee role of TF in the host response to pneumonia. We here demonstrate that activation 
off  the TF-FVIIa pathway can be detected in patients with CAP at the site of the 
infection.. In accordance, TF expression and local coagulation activation could be 
demonstratedd in the lungs of mice with experimentally induced pneumococcal 
pneumonia.. Inhibition of the TF-FVIIa complex with rNAPc2 reduced activation of 
coagulationn in the lungs, but did not influence antibacterial defense mechanisms. 
Thesee findings suggest that rNAPc2 functions primarily as an anticoagulant during 
murinee pneumococcal pneumonia. 
Ourr findings in patients with CAP confirm and extend earlier studies (26, 48). In a 
recentt study, patients with severe pneumonia were reported to display increased 
procoagulantt activity in their BALF, which was attributable to tissue factor activity 
(26).. In this report, we have demonstrated increased levels of soluble TF, FVIIa and 
TATcc in BALF obtained from the site of the infection. Comparison with BALF from 
thee uninfected side clearly established that activation of the coagulation system occurs 
inn a compartmentalized fashion during CAP. Although our study involved only 4 
patients,, overlap with the data obtained from BALF-derived from the uninfected side 
orr from lungs of healthy volunteers did not occur. Thus, our human data, together 
withh the demonstration of TF in mouse lungs during pneumococcal pneumonia 
indicatee that coagulation is activated locally in the lung during lower respiratory tract 
infection. . 
Inn the present study rNAPc2 was used to inhibit the TF-FVIIa pathway. This small 
proteinn was originally isolated from the hematophagous nematode hookworm 
AncylostomaAncylostoma caninum, and subsequently produced in recombinant form using the 
yeastt Pichia pastoris (36). rNAPc2 inhibits TF-FVIIa mediated coagulation by high 
affinityy binding to zymogen factor X or factor Xa prior to the formation of an 
inhibitoryy complex with TF-FVIIa (35). This contrasts with the mechanism of action 
off  TF pathway inhibitor (TFPI), which binds only to factor Xa at its catalytic center, 
followedd by the formation of the quaternary TFPI/FXa - TF/FVIIa complex. The 
utilizationn of zymogen FX as an inhibitory scaffold by rNAPc2 obviates the need for 
formingg FXa prior to the inhibition of the TF-FVIIa complex. The efficacy of rNAPc2 
inn attenuating coagulation in vivo has been demonstrated in several earlier 
investigations,, where rNAPc2 completely prevented endotoxin-induced coagulation 
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activationn in chimpanzees (18), and strongly reduced the incidence of acute deep vein 
thrombosiss in patients undergoing unilateral knee arthroplasty compared to the best 
currentt prophylactic regimens (49). 
Thee importance of TF in the pathogenesis of sepsis has been well recognized. 
Treatmentt with DEGR-FXa (an inhibitor of thrombin generation) strongly reduced the 
coagulopathyy related to experimental sepsis in baboons, but did not increase survival 
(50).. In contrast, in the same primate model of sepsis, inhibition of the TF-FVIIa 
complexx by either a monoclonal antibody against TF (11), or recombinant TF 
pathwayy inhibitor (rTFPI)(14, 17) or active site inactivated FVIIa (51, 52) was 
associatedd with both anti-coagulant and anti-inflammatory effects, and an increased 
survival.. Furthermore, blocking TF-mediated coagulation in experimental sepsis or 
acutee lung injury models attenuated the inflammatory response in the lung, including 
neutrophill  infiltration, and edema formation (29, 30, 32, 33). In addition, co-infusion 
off  rTFPI together with TF into rabbits, suppressed the TF mediated fibrin deposition 
inn the lung (53). Together, these findings indicate that the TF-FVIIa complex plays a 
prominentt role in the procoagulant and inflammatory response of the lung to sepsis. In 
contrast,, the present study did not show a role for TF in the pulmonary inflammatory 
responsee during bacterial pneumonia when inhibited by rNAPc2 in this model. In line 
withh this, we recently showed that although intravenous infusion of rTFPI attenuates 
coagulationn activation following low dose endotoxin administration to volunteers, it 
didd not influence inflammatory pathways (16, 54). However, there are several 
instancess where TF has been shown to have a direct inflammatory effect in vivo. 
Thesee include: 1) recombinant human TF injected intra-articularly induced 
morphologicall  signs of arthritis and infiltration of mainly mononuclear cells in 
synoviaa (55); 2) leukocyte infiltration was reduced after treatment of rabbits with anti-
TFF antibody in an acute myocardial injury model (56); treatment with anti-TF 
antibodyy or TFPI diminished glomerular inflammation and glomerular fibrin 
depositionn in experimental models of glomerulonephritis (57, 58); and spinal cord 
ischemiaa (59). Taken together, these studies suggest a role for TF in the regulation of 
inflammationn in addition to its procoagulant function and that this role may be 
dependentt on the experimental model and/or inflammatory challenge or target organ. 
Thee potential role of TF-mediated signalling in leukocyte activation and augmented 
cytokinee production has been demonstrated in several earlier investigations (14, 52, 
60).. On the contrary we found modestly elevated chemokine concentrations in the 
lungss of rNAPc2 treated mice at 30 h post inoculation, but not at later time points 
duringg the infection. The relatively elevated chemokine concentrations at 30 h after 
thee infection could be related to the modestly (albeit not significantly) higher bacterial 
loadss in rNAPc2 treated mice. In addition, it should be noted that in vitro studies have 
suggestedd that rNAPc2 may facilitate activation of protease-activated receptors 1 and 
22 by FXa by stabilizing the ternary TF-FVIIa-FXa complex (61). In this respect the 
mechanismmechanism of action of rNAPc2 differs from that of TFPI: whereas rNAPc2 inhibits 
FVIIaa but not FXa in this complex, TFPI inhibits both. Interestingly, at this early time 
pointt only rNAPc2 treated mice displayed positive blood cultures, suggesting that 
locall  coagulation contributes to the containment of the infection. 
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Thee present data are in line with a recent study from our laboratory that reported on 
thee effect of rNAPc2 in a murine model of abdominal sepsis caused by intraperitoneal 
injectionn with Escherichia coli (41). In that investigation, rNAPc2 also inhibited local 
andd systemic activation of coagulation, as measured by TATc concentrations in 
peritoneall  lavage fluid and plasma and fibrin deposits in organs, while not influencing 
inflammatoryy and antimicobial responses or mortality (41). 
Eliminationn of TF activity has gained interest because of its potential beneficial 
effectss in severe bacterial sepsis based on a number of experimental studies. In 
addition,, TF has been implicated in the pathogenesis of lung injury during severe 
bacteriall  sepsis and after pulmonary exposure to endotoxin. Recently, treatment with 
recombinantt TFPI was reported to inhibit activation of coagulation in patients with 
severee sepsis, with respiratory tract infection as the main source of sepsis, while not 
influencingg mortality (62). Our present findings using a murine model of 
pneumococcall  pneumonia suggest that TF mediated coagulation activation is present 
inn the lung, but that the role of TF-FVIIa complex in antibacterial host defense may be 
limited. . 
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Abstract t 

Thrombomodulinn (TM) plays an essential role in the generation of activated protein C 
(APC),, a mediator with both anticoagulant and anti-inflammatory properties. TM is 
preferentiallyy expressed in lungs. To investigate the role of TM in the coagulant and 
inflammatoryy response in the lung during tuberculosis, mice with a mutation in the 
TMM gene that results in a minimal capacity for APC generation in both the alveolar 
spacee and in the circulation (TMpro/pro mice) were intranasally infected with live 
virulentt Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Pulmonary tuberculosis was not associated with 
activationn of coagulation in either wild type or TMpro/pro mice, as reflected by 
unalteredd levels of thrombin-antithrombin complexes in lung homogenates and 
plasmaplasma and the complete absence of fibrin deposits in lung tissue during the 5-week 
observationn period. Lung inflammation and mycobacterial loads did not differ either 
betweenn both mouse strains at 2 weeks postinfection. In sharp contrast, after 5 weeks 
TMpro/proo mice displayed an uncontrolled inflammatory response in their lungs, as 
reflectedd by higher lung weights, a diminished ability to form well-shaped 
granulomas,, an enhanced recruitment of neutrophils accompanied by a reduced influx 
off  lymphocytes and macrophages, elevated levels of proinflammatory cytokines and 
concurrentlyy reduced concentrations of anti-inflammatory cytokines. Mycobacterial 
loadss were lower in TMpro/pro mice than in wild type mice at 5 weeks after infection. 
Thesee data suggest that a TM mutation that impairs APC generation results in 
uncontrolledd lung inflammation during tuberculosis. 

Introduction n 

Thrombomodulinn (TM) is a widely expressed glycoprotein receptor that plays a 
pivotall  role in the generation of the natural anticoagulant activated protein C (APC) 
byy virtue of its capacity to bind thrombin with high affinity 12. Formation of the 
thrombin-TMM complex limits the procoagulant and cellular-activating functions of 
thrombinn and results in thrombin-mediated catalytic transformation of protein C (PC) 
intoo APC, an effect that is facilitated by the endothelial protein C receptor (EPCR). 
APCC acts as an anticoagulant, together with its co-factor protein S (PS), by 
inactivatingg factors Va and Villa , and in addition exerts profibrinolytic effects 
throughh inhibition of plasminogen activator inhibitor type I (PAI-1), the main 
inhibitorr of plasminogen activation. Moreover, several anti-inflammatory effects have 
beenn ascribed to APC, including inhibition of leukocyte activation, inhibition of E-
selectinn mediated cell adhesion to the vascular endothelium and reduction of tumor 
necrosiss factor (TNF)-a production 3"8. 

Evidencee exists that exogenously administered APC can inhibit inflammatory 
responsess in the pulmonary compartment. Intravenous infusion of APC protected 
againstt lung injury by inhibiting leukocyte activation in rats challenged with 
lipopolysaccharidee (LPS) systemically 9 and direct intrapulmonary delivery of APC 
reducedd bleomycin-induced lung inflammation in mice 10. Considering that TM is 
abundantlyy expressed in the lungs 1113, our laboratory recently investigated the 
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influencee of endogenous TM on acute lung inflammation induced by either live 
bacteriaa or LPS. Mice with a single amino acid substitution (Glu 404 — Pro) in the 
genee for TM (TMpro/pro mice), which results in a profoundly reduced capacity to 
generatee APC in both the circulation and in the alveolar space 13'14, were found to 
havee an unaltered coagulant and inflammatory response in their pulmonary 
compartmentt after intranasal administration of Streptococcus pneumoniae (a Gram-
positivee pathogen that is the most common cause of community-acquired pneumonia), 
KlebsiellaKlebsiella pneumoniae (a common Gram-negative respiratory pathogen) or LPS 
Althoughh this study indicated that the role of TM and endogenous APC in the 
regulationn of acute lung inflammation is limited, we wondered whether the impaired 
capacityy of TMpro/pro mice to generate APC would influence lung inflammation in a 
moree chronic setting. One of the most dramatic manifestations of chronic lung 
inflammationn is tuberculosis. Indeed, experimentally induced pulmonary tuberculosis 
inn mice results in a gradually developing local inflammatory reaction characterized by 
thee recruitment of mainly mononuclear cells and the formation of well-shaped 
granulomass at the site of the infection 15~17. In the present study we compared the 
coagulantt and inflammatory responses in the lungs of TMpro/pro and normal wild type 
(WT)) mice intranasally infected with live virulent Mycobacterium tuberculosis. 

Materiall  and methods 

Animals Animals 
Micee with a single amino acid substitution (Glu 404 -> Pro) in the gene for TM, 
kindlyy provided by dr. R.D. Rosenberg (Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
Cambridge,, Massachusetts) were generated on a C57BL/6 (and B6D2F1) background, 
ass previously described 14. Homozygous mutant TMpro/pro mice exhibit a decrease of 
approximatelyy 1000-fold with respect to PC activation and approximately 100-fold 
withh respect to binding of thrombin at physiological levels of the enzyme . In 
addition,, TMpro/pro mice produce < 4% of APC in their alveolar space generated by 
WTT mice upon intratracheal administration of PC and thrombin 13. Yet in contrast to 
TMM gene deficient mice, which die in the embryonic stage 18, TMpro/pro mice develop 
too term, and possess normal reproductive performance 14. All mice were on a 
C57BL/66 background. The WT of the TMpro/pr0 mice were derived from original 
littermates.. All experiments were approved by the Committee on Use and Care of 
Animalss of thee Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam, the Netherlands. 

ExperimentalExperimental infection 
Pulmonaryy tuberculosis was induced exactly as described previously 15~17. Briefly, a 
virulentt laboratory strain of M. tuberculosis H37Rv was grown in liquid Dubos 
mediumm containing 0.01% Tween 80 for 4 days. A replicate culture was incubated at 
37°C,, harvested at mid-log phase, and stored in aliquots at -70°C. For each 
experiment,, a vial was thawed and washed twice with sterile 0.9% NaCl. Mice were 
anesthetizedd by inhalation with isoflurane (Abbott Laboratories, Kent, U.K.) and 
infectedd with 1 x 105 live bacilli in 50-ul saline, as determined by viable counts on 
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7H111 Middlebrook agar plates. Groups of 8 mice per time point were sacrificed 2 or 5 
weekss post infection, and lungs and one lobus of the liver were removed aseptically. 
Organss were homogenized with a tissue homogeniser (Biospec Products, Bartlesville, 
OK)) in 5 volumes of sterile 0.9% NaCl, and 10-fold serial dilutions were plated on 
Middlebrookk 7H11 agar plates to determine bacterial loads. Colonies were counted 
afterr 21-day incubation at 37°C. Numbers of colony forming units (CFU) are provided 
ass total in the lungs or as total per gram liver. For cytokine measurements, lung 
homogenatess were diluted 1:1 in lysis buffer (150 mM NaCl, 15 mM Tris, 1 mM 
MgCl.H20,, 1 mM CaCl2, 1% Triton X-100, 100 ng/ml pepstatin A, leupeptin, and 
aprotinin),, and incubated on ice for 30 min. Supernatants were sterilized using a 0.22-
umm filter (Corning, Corning, NY) and frozen at -20°C until assays were performed. 

LungLung cell counts and differentiation 
Pulmonary-celll  suspension was obtained using an automated disaggregation device 
(Medimachinee System; DAKO A/S, Glostrup, Denmark) as described 15~17 and re-
suspendedd in medium. Erythrocytes were lysed with ice-cold isotonic NH4CI solution, 
andd the remaining cells were washed twice with RPMI. Total leukocytes in 
pulmonary-celll  suspensions were counted using a hemacytometer and Turk's solution 
(Merckk KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany). The percentages of macrophages, neutrophils 
andd lymphocytes were determined using cytospin preparations stained with modified 
Giemsaa stain (Diff-Quik; Baxter Healthcare Corp., McGraw Perk, Illinois). 

HistologicHistologic examination 

Afterr 24h fixation of lungs in 10% formaline and embedding in paraffin, 4 (am thick k 
sectionss were stained with haematoxylin and eosin. All slides were coded and scored 
byy a pathologist without knowledge of the genotype of mice and treatment. Staining 
forr fibrin(ogen) and TM was done exactly as decribed ' ' . In brief, after quenching 
endogenouss peroxidase activity and blocking non-specific binding, slides were 
incubatedd with a rat anti-mouse TM mAb (kindly provided by Dr. SJ. Kennel, Oak 
Ridgee National Laboratory, Oak Ridge) followed by a biotinylated rabbit anti-rat 
polyclonall  Ab (Dako). Slides were then incubated in a streptavidin-ABC solution 
(Dako)) and developed using 1% H2O2 and 3.3'-diaminobenzidin-tetra-hydrochloride 
(Sigma)) in Tris-HCl. The sections were mounted in glycerin gelatin after a slight 
methyll  green counterstaining. 

FACSFACS analysis 

Forr FACS analysis pulmonary cell suspensions were obtained using an automated 
disaggregationn device (Medimachine System; Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) and 
processedd as described previously 15"17. Cells were brought to a concentration of 4 x 
1066 cells/ml FACS buffer (PBS supplement with 0.5% BSA, 0.01% NaN3, and 100 
mMM EDTA). Immunostaining for cell surface molecules was performed for 30 min at 
4°CC using directly labeled Abs against CD3, CD4, CD25, CD69, Ly-6 (Gr-1) and 
CDD l ib . All Abs were used in concentrations recommended by the manufacturer 
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(PharMingen,, San Diego, CA). To correct for aspecific staining, an appropriate control 
Abb (rat IgG2; PharMingen) was used. Cells were fixed with 2% paraformaldehyde, 
andd lymphocyte surface molecules were analyzed by gating of the CD3+ population. 
Expressionn of CDllb on neutrophils was analyzed by gating of the Gr-1 population. 
Thee number of positive cells was obtained by setting a quadrant marker for 
nonspecificc staining. 

Assays Assays 

Thrombin-antithrombinn complexes (TAT-c) were measured by ELISA as described 
.. TNF-a, interleukin (IL)-4, IL-6, IL-10, interferon (IFN)-y and monocyte 

chemotacticc protein (MCP)-l were measured by cytometric bead array (CBA, 
Pharmingen,, San Diego, CA). Macrophage inflammatory protein (MIP)-2 and 
transformingg growth factor (TGF)-p were measured by ELISA ( R & D Systems, 
Abingdon,, UK). All assays were done according to the manufacturer's instructions. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Dataa are expressed as means  SEM, unless indicated otherwise. Comparisons 
betweenn groups were conducted using the Mann Whitney U test. P < 0.05 was 
consideredd to represent a statistically significant difference. 

Results s 

TM-expression TM-expression 

Wee previously reported that TM expression becomes down regulated in lung tissue 
duringg the acute inflammatory response to intranasally administered bacteria or LPS 

,, which is in line with earlier findings of reduced TM expression in the dermal 
microo vasculature of patients with severe bacterial sepsis . 

B B C C 

Figuree 1 .Reduced pulmonary TM expression durin g tuberculosis Immunostaining for TM in lungs 
off  WT mice without infection (A) and 5 weeks after M. tuberculosis infection (B), and TM  pr0/pr0 mice 5 
weekss after infection (C). Slides are representative for 5 mice per group. Magnification xlO. 
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Figuree 2. The TM  pro/pro mutation has no effect on coagulation during tuberculosis. TATc levels in 
plasmaa and lung homogenates. Mice were intranasally infected with 105 CFU M.tuberculosis and 
sacrificedd 2 and 5 weeks post-infection. Filled bars represent WT mice; open bars represent TM  pro/pro 

mice.. Data are means  SE of 8 mice per group. Dotted lines represent the mean values obtained form 
normall  plasma and lung homogenate of mice without infection. 

Too obtain insight into the regulation of TM expression in the lung during chronic 
infection,, we compared the expression of TM in lungs obtained from uninfected mice 
andd from mice 5 weeks after intranasal infection with M. tuberculosis using anti-TM 
immunostaining.. As shown in Figure 1, a dramatic reduction of TM immunoreactivity 
wass observed 5 weeks after infection in WT (Figure IB) and TMpro/pro mice (Figure 
1C)) compared to uninfected mice (Figure 1A). 

NoNo evidence for coagulation activation in TMpropr° mice 
Tuberculosiss can be associated with a modest procoagulant state, which occasionally 
evenn can result in disseminated intravascular coagulation ' . Since the TMpropro 

mutationn results in a mild prethrombotic state 14, we wondered whether endogenous 
TMM is important for maintaining normal hemostatis in the lung during chronic 
infectionn by M.tuberculosis. 
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Figuree 3.TM 
micee show an 
increasedd lung 
weight.. Total lung 
weights.. Mice were 
intranasallyy infected 
withh 105 CFU 
M.tuberculosisM.tuberculosis and 
sacrificedd 2 and 5 
weekss post-infection. 
Filledd bars represent 
WTT mice; open bars 
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Forr this, we measured TAT-c in lung homogenate and plasma 2 and 5 weeks post 
infection.. Pulmonary tuberculosis was not associated with elevated TAT-c 
concentrationss in lungs or plasma in either WT or TMpro/pro mice, when compared to 
uninfectedd mice (Figure 2). In addition, lung tissue did not show deposition of fibrin 
inn either mouse strain (not shown). Thus, these data argue against a role for TM-APC 
inn preventing coagulation during tuberculosis. 

TAfTAfroproropro mice show uncontrolled pulmonary inflammation 

Nextt we evaluated whether the TMpro/pro mutation influenced the inflammatory 
responsee in the lung during tuberculosis. Remarkably, whereas at 2 weeks 
postinfectionn total lung weights were similar in both mouse strains, at 5 weeks after 
inoculationn with M. tuberculosis the lung weights of TMpro/pro mice were much higher 
thann those of WT mice (Figure 3, P < 0.05). In line with these findings, 
histopathologicall  examination of lung tissue did not reveal differences between 
TMproproo and WT mice at 2 weeks postinfection (not shown). However, profound 
differencess were found between TMpro/pro and WT mice at 5 weeks after infection 
(Figuree 4). Indeed, at that time point, lungs of WT mice displayed granulomatous 
inflammatoryy infiltrates primarily located around small bronchi and vessels (Figure 
4A)) composed of lymphocytes and macrophages (insert 4A), confirming earlier 
observationss 15"17. In contrast, lungs of TM  pro/pro mice displayed more confluent areas 
off  inflammation (Figure 4B) predominantly composed of neutrophils and foamy 
macrophagess (insert 4B). Moreover, edema and pleuritis were more pronounced in 
TMpro/proo t h a n j n W T m i ( ; e_ 

Figuree 4. Lungs of TM  pro/pro mice show more confluent inflammation and an enhanced 
neutrophill  influx . Representative histopathological sections of lungs of WT (A) and TM  pro/pro (B) 
micee 5 weeks after inoculation with M. tuberculosis showing granulomatous inflammatory infiltrates 
predominantlyy composed of lymphocytes and macrophages in WT mice (A) and confluent areas of 
inflammationn in TM  pro/pro mice (B) and an enhanced neutrophil influx (insert B). Figures are 
representativee for n=5 for each group, H&E staining, magnification xlO, insert x40. 

TAfTAfropr0ropr0 mice show increased neutrophil influx into lungs 
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Too obtain more insight into the cellular composition of the pulmonary infiltrates in 
TMpro/proo and WT mice, we prepared whole lung suspensions at 2 and 5 weeks after 
infectionn (Table I). At 2 weeks, TMpro/pro and WT mice had similar leukocyte numbers 
inn their lungs, albeit lungs of the former mouse strain already contained more 
neutrophilss (P < 0.05 versus WT). At 5 weeks after infection, the lungs of TMpro/pro 

micee contained more leukocytes (P = 0.07 versus WT), which was caused by a 
profoundd rise in the number of neutrophils (P < 0.05 versus WT). Interestingly, this 
enhancedd neutrophil influx was accompanied by the presence of less lymphocytes and 
macrophagess in lungs of TM1™'1™ mice (both P < 0.05 versus WT). 

TT = 2weeks TT = 5week s 

W T T TM p r o / p r oo WT TM ' ' 

Tota ll  cells (x lO' /ml ) 0.9  0.7 1.0 5 11.9 5 16.1 4 

Neut roph i l ss 0.3  0.7 0.7 *  2.6  0.7 12.4 * 

Macrophagess 0.2  0.9 0.2  0.2 5.3  0.3 2.2  0.3* 

Lymphocy tess 0.3  0.1 0.1  0.2 4.0  0.8 1.5 * 

Tablee I. Leukocyte counts in lung homogenates Data are mean  SE (n = 8 mice per group for each 
timee point) at 2 and 5 weeks after intranasal administration of M. tuberculosis (105 CFU). * P < 0.05 
versuss WT mice. 

Too determine whether the diminished influx of lymphocytes in TMpro/pro mice was 
restrictedd to a certain subset, we analyzed whole lung cell suspensions obtained 5 
weekss postinfection by FACS (Table II). This revealed that the percentages of CD4+ 

andd CD8+ T-cells within the CD3+ population did not differ between TMpro/pro and WT 
mice.. Moreover, in both strains the CD4+ and CD8+ T-cells equally expressed the 
activationn markers CD25 and CD69. Finally, we also evaluated the activation status of 
Gr-1++ neutrophils in the lungs by analyzing CDllb expression, and found no 
differencess between TMpro/pro and WT mice. 
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%%  positive 

CD4+ + 

CD8+ + 

CD4+/CD69+ + 

CD4+/CD2S* CD4+/CD2S* 

CD8+/CD69+ + 

CD8+/CD25* * 

Gr-l +/CDllb + + 

T=55 weeks 

WT T 

48.44 2 

37.33 4 

15.11 2 

2.33  1.3 

12.99 2 

4.99 3 

22.99 1 

TM"*** * * 

47.  2.2 

34.33 1 

17.88 0 

4.11 1 

10.11 2 

3.66 4 

19.55 8 

Tablee II . Cellular  composition in the lungs at 
55 weeks after  infection. Lymphocyte typing 
wass performed on pulmonary cell suspensions 
55 weeks post-infection as described in the 
Methods.. Data are (mean  SE of 8 mice per 
group).. FACS results of the lymphocytes are 
expressedd as the percentage of CD4+, CD8+, 
CD25+,, and CD69+ within the CD3+ 

population;; results of neutrophils as percentage 
CD11 lb+ cells within the Gr-1+ population. 
Differencess between groups were not 
significant. . 

TAfTAfroprropr°° mice have elevated levels of proinflammatory cytokines and reduced levels of 
anti-inflammatoryanti-inflammatory cytokines in lungs 
Cytokiness and chemokines play a pivotal role in the regulation of the immune 
responsee to tuberculosis 2 '25. Therefore, we measured the concentrations of 
proinflammatoryy (IFN-y, TNF-ct) and anti-inflammatory cytokines (IL-4, IL-10, TGF-
P)) in lung homogenates obtained 2 and 5 weeks after infection (Table III) . At 2 weeks 
postinfection,, the pulmonary concentrations of these mediators were similar in 
TMpro/proo and WT mice. However, at 5 weeks TMpro/pro mice displayed increased levels 
off  IFN-y and TNF-ot in their lungs when compared to WT mice (P < 0.05), whereas 
thee lung levels of IL-4, IL-10 and TGF-p were lower in T M ^ ^ mice at that time 
point.. In light of the altered recruitment of inflammatory cells to the pulmonary 
compartmentt in TMpro/pro versus WT mice, we also measured MCP-1 (a prototypic CC 
chemokine)) and MIP-2 (a major CXC chemokine with neutrophil attracting 
properties)16.. Both MCP-1 and MIP-2 concentrations were higher in TM1"0^™ than in 
WTT mice (P < 0.05). 
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T=2weekss T=5weeks 

y^jy^j  T M P»/pro iffj  T M P « / pi 

IFN^r r 

IL- 4 4 

TNF-a a 

IL-1 0 0 

TGF-p p 

MCP-1 1 

MIP- 2 2 

191.22 5 

23.55 5 

461.22 8 

44.44 5 

380.44 1 

458.22  99.2 

1978.22 2 

215.33 8 

37.66 5 

480.33  135.3 

55.22  0.9 

337.33  79.9 

478.11 4 

1800.66 0 

219.33 8 

488.33 5 

376.66 3 

235.33 1 

1306.44 7 

154.22 7 

1581.22 1 

445.44 * 

381.88 * 

496.33  55.2* 

42.00 * 

812.22 * 

189.88 * 

2363.44  125.9* 

Tablee II I  .Cytokine and chemokine concentrations in lung homogenates Data are mean  SE (n = 
88 mice per group for each time point) at 2 and 5 weeks after intranasal administration of M.tuberculosis 
(1055 CFU). * P < 0.05 versus WT. 

EnhancedEnhanced antigen-specific IFN-y release by splenocytes from infected TAfropro mice. 

Too obtain insight into the capacity of infected animals to mount a protective antigen-
specificc type 1 response, the ability of spleen cells, harvested 2 and 5 weeks post-
infection,, to produce IFN-y ex vivo upon stimulation with PPD was investigated 
(Figuree 5). Splenocytes of TMpro/pro mice secreted more IFN-y than splenocytes of WT 
micee upon recall stimulation (P < 0.05 at both time points). 
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Figuree 5. Enhanced antigen-specific IFN-y 
releasee by splenocytes from infected TM pro/pr o 

mice.. Splenocytes were harvested 2 and 5 weeks 
afterr infection and stimulated (lxlO6 cells/well) 
forr 48 hours with PPD. Filled bars represent WT 
mice;; open bars represent TMpro/pro mice. Data are 
meanss  SE of 8 mice per group. * P < 0.05 
versuss WT mice. 

TMM  pro/pro mice have a decreased bacterial outgrowth 
Wee next determined the role of the TMpro/pro mutation in containing the bacterial 
outgrowthh (Figure 6). For this we compared the number of M.tuberculosis CFU's 2 
weekss (upper panels) and 5 weeks (lower panels) after infection in lung homogenate 
(leftt panels), and in liver (right panels) of TMpro/pro and WT mice. At 2 weeks 
mycobacteriall  loads were similar in lungs and livers of both mouse strains. However, 
att 5 weeks both lungs and liver of TMpro/pro mice contained less mycobacteria in than 
lungss and liver of WT mice (both P < 0.05). 

 WT B TMpfojpF o 

-- - * » § o * -

Figuree 6. TM  pro/pro mice have a 
decreasedd bacterial outgrowth 
Mycobacteriall  loads in CFU/ml in 
lungss (left panels) and livers (right 
panels)) at 2 (upper panels) and 5 
weekss (lower panels) after intranasal 
infectionn with 105M tuberculosis 
CFU.. Data are means + SE (n = 8 
perr group). Filled symbols represent 
WTT mice; open symbols represent 
TMpro/pr°° mice. Horizontal lines 
representt medians. * P < 0.05 
betweenn groups indicated. 

55 WBflfcS 
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Discussion n 

Thee central aim of this study was to examine the influence of TM, in particular the 
domainn of TM that is crucial for the generation of APC, in the regulation of the 
pulmonaryy response to tuberculosis. In theory, a reduced capacity to produce APC 
couldd influence the local response to chronic infection with M. tuberculosis via two 
majorr mechanisms: in light of the anticoagulant properties of APC, the TMpro/pro 

mutationn could result in an increased tendency to form pulmonary thrombosis, 
whereass in light of the anti-inflammatory properties of APC, this TM mutation could 
leadd to an enhanced proinflammatory reaction. We here demonstrate that TMpro/pro 

micee do not display a diminished capacity to maintain a normal hemostatic balance 
duringg tuberculosis, but clearly have a reduced ability to control the inflammatory 
responsee to M. tuberculosis infection. 

Thee role of TM in disease cannot be investigated using TM gene deficient mice since 
thesee mice die in the embryonic phase ,8. Therefore, we used TMpro/pro mice, which 
aree viable yet have a strongly reduced capacity to produce APC. Indeed, TMpro/pro 

micee exhibit a 100-fold reduction with respect to binding of thrombin and a 1000-fold 
reductionn with respect to PC activation in the circulation 14. Similarly, T M 1 " ^ mice 
displayy a strongly reduced capacity to generate APC in their alveolar space (a 25-fold 
reductionn when compared to WT mice)13. The incapacity of TMpro/pro mice to activate 
PCC has been demonstrated using an indirect approach, i.e. mice received an 
intravenouss 14 or intratracheal  13 dose of human PC with or without thrombin, after 
whichh human APC levels were determined in plasma or bronchoalveolar lavage fluid 
respectivelyy using an immuno-capture assay. To the best of our knowledge, APC 
measurementss in mice have not been reported previously. In addition, the "direct" 
demonstrationn of reduced APC levels in TMp ^° mice during tuberculosis will be 
veryy difficult for several reasons. In particular, tuberculosis is accompanied by low 
PCC levels in plasma22; together with our present finding of reduced TM expression in 
lungss during murine tuberculosis, these data suggest that this infection per se leads to 
aa reduced capacity to generate APC. In line with this assumption, patients with 
interstitiall  lung disease demonstrated indirect evidence of diminished PC activation in 
bronchoalveolarr lavage fluid 27. Furthermore, patients with sepsis have low or 
undetectablee APC concentrations in their circulation 21. Hence, infection and 
inflammationn likely results in a relative insufficiency to produce APC 12 and a further 
reductionn of the APC production capacity, as in TMpro/pro mice, apparently has a 
profoundd influence on the regulation of inflammation during chronic pulmonary 
infectionn such as produced by M. tuberculosis. 

TMpro/proo mice did not show any evidence for activation of coagulation during 
tuberculosis.. In man, tuberculosis can be accompanied by modest alterations in the 
coagulant-anticoagulantt balance 22. Considering the preferential expression of TM in 
thee lung 1112, we argued that TM mediated generation of APC may be important for 
inhibitingg a sustained activation of coagulation at the site of chronic inflammation 
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suchh as produced by M. tuberculosis infection in mice. This hypothesis was further 
supportedd by studies from other groups, reporting that TMpro/pro mice display a 
prethromboticc state and an increased susceptibility to thrombosis u'1%. The current 
dataa clearly indicate that murine tuberculosis does not result in local activation of 
coagulationn and that TM and APC do not contribute to prevention of thrombosis in 
thiss condition, i.e. TMpro/pra mice had normal TAT-c levels in plasma and lungs and a 
completee absence of fibrin deposits in their pulmonary compartment. 
Inn contrast to the lack of an effect on coagulation, the TMpro/pro mutation exerted a 
profoundd effect on the inflammatory reaction to M. tuberculosis infection. Indeed, at 5 
weekss after infection TMpro/pro mice displayed uncontrolled inflammation in their 
lungs,, which was associated with a diminished capacity to form well-shaped 
granulomas,, a reduced recruitment of lymphocytes and macrophages to the site of the 
infectionn and an increased influx of neutrophils. Moreover, TMpro/pro mice had higher 
levelss of proinflammatory cytokines (IFN-y and TNF-a) and lower levels of anti-
inflammatoryy cytokines (IL-4, IL-10 and TGF-p) in their lungs, reflecting a net shift 
towardss a proinflammatory cytokine environment. These findings are in line with 
severall  earlier studies examing the effect of TM and APC on inflammation. 
Exogenouslyy administered TM and APC are both able to attenuate lung injury related 
too DIC by inhibiting leukocyte activation 9,29~33 and intratracheal administration of 
APCC exerts anti-inflammatory effects in bleomycin-induced lung fibrosis 10. 
Furthermore,, leukocyte activation was also inhibited by APC after renal and spinal 
cordd injury in rats 6'7,34. In addition, APC can inhibit the production of TNF-a and 
otherr proinflammatory cytokines in vitro and in vivo 6"9. The majority of the anti-
inflammatoryy effects of APC in these models were unrelated to its anticoagulant 
effects.. Our current data are also in accordance with recent findings in heterozygous 
proteinn C deficient mice, which demonstrated higher levels of proinflammatory 
cytokiness and increased neutrophil invasion in their lungs after intraperitoneal 
injectionn of LPS19. 

Notably,, the present study contrasts with a previous investigation from our laboratory, 
inn which the influence of the TMpr0/pro mutation on the pulmonary coagulant and 
inflammatoryy response during acute lung inflammation models induced by intranasal 
administrationn with either bacterial respiratory pathogens or LPS was examined 13. In 
thatt study we did not detect any difference between TMpro/pra and WT mice in either 
off  these models, although in pneumococcal pneumonia fibrin deposition was modestly 
increasedd in TM1"0'1*0 mice ! . Thus, TM and APC apparently have a greater impact on 
thee inflammatory reaction in the lung during chronic lung infection such as in murine 
tuberculosis. . 

Conwayy et al. recently reported several anti-inflammatory properties of endogenous 
TMM that were unrelated to its anticoagulant properties 5. These authors generated 
micee that lack the NH2-terminal (lectin) domain of TM; these TMUD/LeD mice were 
shownn to have normal TM antigen levels and to retain the capacity to generate APC. 
TMUD/LeDD mice were found to have elevated circulating cytokine levels upon 
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systemicc challenge with LPS. Moreover, TMLeD/LeDmice had higher neutrophil counts 
inn bronchoalveolar lavage fluid after exposure to LPS via a nebulizer. This 
investigationn indicates that TM, and in particular its lectin domain, has anti-
inflammatoryy properties that can be dissected from the anticoagulant properties of TM 
35.. It should be noted that the TMpro/pro mice used here have an intact TM lectin 
domain.. It is therefore possible that intact TM may even have a more profound impact 
onn the inflammatory response to pulmonary tuberculosis. 

TMpro/Proo m i c e h ad l e ss myCObacterial CFUs in lungs and liver than WT mice at 5 
weekss postinfection, in spite of the fact that they were less able to form well-defined 
granulomas.. It is conceivable that the enhanced local concentrations of the protective 
cytokiness IFN-y and TNF-a played a role in the modestly reduced mycobacterial 
loadss in TMpro/pro mice 24'25. In addition, TMpro/pro mice displayed an enhanced 
protectivee antigen-specific type 1 response at 5 weeks postinfection. 

Tuberculosiss results in a chronic inflammatory reaction of the lungs that normally is 
nott or to a very limited extent associated with activation of the coagulation system. 
Wee here tested the hypothesis that the capacity to generate APC in the lung is 
importantt for inhibiting the coagulant and the inflammatory response during 
pulmonaryy tuberculosis. By using TMpro/pr0 mice we show that a strongly reduced 
abilityy to generate APC in the alveolar space does not result in enhanced activation of 
coagulation,, but that the coordinated inflammatory response characterized by the 
recruitmentt of lymphocytes and macrophages to the site of the infection and the 
formationn of well-shaped granulomas is disturbed. These data suggest that the 
presencee of functional TM in the lung is of importance for the regulation of the 
immunee response to M tuberculosis. 
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Abstract t 

Thee Thrombomodulin (TM)-Protein C (PC)-Protein S (PS) pathway exerts anti-
coagulantt and anti-inflammatory effects. We investigated the role of TM in the 
pulmonaryy immune response in vivo by the use of mice with a mutation in the TM 
genee (TMpro/pro) that was earlier found to result in a minimal capacity for activated PC 
(APC)) generation in the circulation. We here demonstrate that TMpro/pro mice also 
displayy a strongly reduced capacity to produce APC in the alveolar compartment upon 
intrapulmonaryy delivery of PC and thrombin. We monitored procoagulant and 
inflammatoryy changes in the lung during Gram-positive {Streptococcus pneumoniae), 
andd Gram-negative {Klebsiella pneumoniae) pneumonia, and after local 
administrationn of lipopolysaccharide (LPS). Bacterial pneumonia was associated with 
fibrin(ogen)) depositions in the lung that colocalized with inflammatory infiltrates. 
LPSS also induced a rise in thrombin-antithrombin complexes in bronchoalveolar 
lavagee fluid. These pulmonary procoagulant responses were unaltered in TMpro/pro 

mice,, except for enhanced fibrin(ogen) deposition during pneumococcal pneumonia. 
Inn addition, TMpro/pro mice displayed unchanged antibacterial defense, neutrophil 
recruitmentt and cytokine/chemokine levels. These data suggest that the capacity of 
TMM to generate APC does not play a role of importance in the pulmonary response to 
respiratoryy pathogens or LPS. 

Introduction n 

Thrombomodulinn (TM) is a membrane glycoprotein that forms a high affinity 
complexx with thrombin. The thrombin-TM complex plays a central role in the 
regulationn of coagulation by converting protein C (PC) to its activated form (APC), a 
processs that is facilitated by the endothelial protein C receptor (EPCR) 1. APC has 
antithromboticc properties, together with its co-factor protein S (PS), by inactivating 
factorr Va and Villa , and profibrinolytic properties by forming complexes with 
plasminogenn activator inhibitor type I (PAI-1), the main inhibitor of plasminogen 
activationn 1»2. In addition to these anti-coagulant properties, APC also attenuates 
severall  inflammatory responses. The anti-inflammatory activities of APC are mainly 
duee to inhibition of leukocyte activation, tumor necrosis factor (TNF) production, and 
E-selectinn mediated cell adhesion to endothelial cells 3-7. Evidence indicates that the 
expressionn and function of TM and EPCR are diminished in sepsis in humans; this 
togetherr with decreased PC levels may cause reduced generation of APC 8.9. Such a 
reductionn in endogenous APC activity had dramatic consequences in experimental 
sepsiss in baboons. Indeed, either infusion of anti-APC or anti-EPCR antibody, and the 
administrationn of C4b binding protein, reducing the bioavailability of PS, exacerbated 
thee response to an intravenous Escherichia coli challenge, converting a sublethal 
modell  into a severe shock response associated with lethality 10-12 j ^ accordance, 
administrationn of exogenous APC prevented tissue injury and death induced by 
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infusionn of a lethal dose of E. coli 10. Moreover, recently it has been reported that 
treatmentt with APC reduced mortality in patients with severe sepsis 13. 
Alsoo in the pulmonary compartment, APC exerts strong anti-inflammatory effects. 
Intravenouss infusion of APC protected endotoxemic rats against lung injury by 
inhibitionn of leukocyte activation 14 ^ d intratracheal administration of APC 
attenuatedd bleomycin-induced lung inflammation in mice 1*. Interestingly, TM 
expressionn varies in different organs. In lungs TM mRNA and TM antigen are both 
expressedd at high levels in comparison with other organs 16-21 Together these 
findingss led us to postulate a possible relationship between TM and pulmonary 
inflammationn in vivo. In the present study, we sought to examine this relationship by 
makingg use of mice with a mutation in the TM gene that results in a minimal capacity 
forr APC generation 22 We compared procoagulant and inflammatory responses in 
thee lungs of these mice with responses of wild type (Wt) mice after pulmonary 
instillationn of Streptococcus pneumoniae, the predominant cause of Gram-positive 
pneumonia,, Klebsiella pneumoniae, a frequently encountered Gram-negative 
respiratoryy pathogen, or lipopolysaccharide (LPS) to induce a sterile inflammation. 

Materiall  and methods 

Animals Animals 
Micee with a single amino acid substitution (Glu 404 -> Pro) in the gene for TM, 
kindlyy provided by Dr. R.D. Rosenberg (Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
Cambridge,, Massachusetts) were generated on a C57BL/6 (and B6D2F1) background, 
ass previously described 22, Homozygous mutant TMpro/pro mice exhibit a decrease of 
approximatelyy 1000-fold with respect to PC activation and approximately 100-fold 
withh respect to binding of thrombin at physiologival levels of the enzyme 22# Yet in 
contrastt to TM gene deficient mice, which die in the embryonic stage 231 xMpn>pf0 

micee develop to term, and possess normal reproductive performance. All mice were 
onn a C57BL/6 background. The wild types of the TMpro/pto mice were derived from 
originall  littermates. All experiments were approved by the Committee on Use and 
Caree of Animals of the Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam, the Netherlands. 

APCAPC measurement in the alveolar compartment 
Micee were anesthetized by inhalation of isoflurane (Upjohn, Ede, the Netherlands). 
Thee trachea was exposed through a midline incision. A total of 16 wild type and 16 
-ĵ pro/proo ^ ^ r e c ej v e (i  o ne 0f  t ne following treatments (dissolved in 50 ul of sterile 
normall  saline) via direct intratracheal injection (4 mice per strain for each treatment): 
(1)) saline only (control), (2) thrombin (1 ug), (3) human protein C (50 ug), or (4) 
thrombinn and human protein C. Directly thereafter the wound was sutured. After 30 
minutes,, mice were anesthesized again, using an intraperitoneal injection with 
Hypnorm®® (Janssen Pharmaceutica, Beerse, Belgium) and midazolam (Roche, 
Mijdrecht,, the Netherlands). The trachea was exposed and cannulated with a sterile 
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22-gaugee Abbocath-T catheter (Abbott, Sligo, Ireland). A bronchoalveolar lavage 
(BAL)) was performed by instilling two aliquots of 0.5 ml sterile saline containing 10 
mMM citrate and 20 mM benzamidine (pH 7.4) to reversibly inhibit APC. Thrombin, 
proteinn C and activated protein C (APC) were generous gifts of Dr. W. Kisiel 
(Universityy of New Mexico, Albuquerque, NM, USA). APC levels were determined 
inn BAL fluid (BALF) as described by Liaw et al. 24. After recalcification of the BAL 
samples,, APC was captured by a specific calcium-dependent monoclonal antibody 
(HAPC1555),, generously provided by Dr. C.T. Esmon (Oklahoma Medical Research 
Foundation,, Oklahoma City, OK). The activity of the bound APC could be 
determinedd towards the chromogenic substrate S2366 (Chromogenix, Mölndal, 
Sweden)) after removal of benzamidine by a washing step. A dilution curve of APC in 
BALFF was taken as a standard. 

InductionInduction of lung inflammation 

Pneumococcall  pneumonia was induced as described previously 25,26 £ pneumoniae 
(ATCCC 6303; Rockville, MD) were suspended in sterile isotonic saline at 
approximatelyy 0.5 - 1 x 107 colony forming units (CFU)/ml, as determined by plating 
seriall  10-fold dilutions on sheep-blood agar plates. For induction of Gram-negative 
pneumonia,, K. pneumoniae serotype 2 (ATCC 43816) was used. Bacteria were 
dilutedd in sterile isotonic saline at approximately 3xl04 CFU/ml. LPS (10 ug ; from E. 
colicoli 0111:B4) was obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO) and dissolved in 50 ul sterile 
saline.. Mice were lightly anesthesized by inhalation of isoflurane (Abort, 
Queensborough,, Kent, UK), and 50 jul of bacterial suspension or LPS was inoculated 
intranasally.. Control mice were instilled intranasally with 50 ul sterile saline. The 
timee points at which mice were sacrificed, were chosen because they were found to be 
representativee for a particular model (i.e. S. pneumoniae pneumonia 48h, K. 
pneumoniaepneumoniae pneumonia 24h, LPS inflammation 6h) 25,26 ancj fefa no^ shown. 

PreparationPreparation of lung homogenates 
Att 6, 24 or 48h after inoculation mice were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection 
withh Hypnorm® (Janssen Pharmaceutica, Beerse, Belgium) and midazolam (Roche, 
Mijdrecht,, the Netherlands), and blood was collected from the inferior caval vene. 
Wholee lungs were harvested and homogenized at 4°C in 5 volumes of sterile isotonic 
salinee with a tissue homogenizer (Biospect Products, Bartlesville, OK) which was 
carefullyy cleaned and desinfected with 70% ethanol after each homogenization. Serial 
10-foldd dilutions in sterile saline were made from these homogenates (and blood), and 
500 ul volumes were plated onto sheep-blood agar plates and incubated at 37°C and 
5%% C02. CFU were counted after 16 hours. For cytokine measurements lung 
homogenatess were lysed in lysisbuffer (300mM NaCl, 15mM Tris, 2mM MgCl, 2mM 
Triton(X-lOO),, Pepstatin A, Leupeptin, Aprotinine (20ng/ml), pH 7.4) and spinned at 
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15000 x g at 4°C for 15 minutes; the supernatant was frozen at -20°C for cytokine 
measurement. . 

CellCell counts in BALF 

BALL was performed as described above. 0.9-1 ml of lavage fluid was retrieved per 
mouse,, and total cell numbers were counted from each sample in a hemacytometer. 
BALFF and eosin. All slides were coded and scored by a differential cell counts were 
determinedd on cytospin preparations stained with modified Giemsa stain (Diff-Quick; 
Baxter,, McGraw Park, 111). 

HistologicHistologic examination 

Afterr 24h fixation of lungs in 10% formaline and embedding in paraffin, 4 um thick 
sectionss were stained with haematoxylin pathologist without knowledge of the 
genotypee of mice and treatment. For fibrin(ogen) staining, slides were deparafFinized 
andd endogenous peroxidase activity was quenched with a solution of methanol/0.03% 
H2O22 (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). After digestion with a solution of pepsine 0.25% 
(Sigma,, St Louis, MO, USA) in 0.01M HC1, the sections were incubated in 10% 
normall  goat serum (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) and then exposed to biotin-labelled 
goatt anti-mouse fibrin(ogen) antibody (Ixell, Accurate Chemical & Scientific Corp., 
Westbury,, NY). After washes, slides were incubated in a streptavidin-ABC solution 
(Dako)) and developed using 1% H2O2 and 3.3'-diarnmobenzidin-tetra-hydrochloride 
(Sigma)) in Tris-HCl. The sections were mounted in glycerin gelatin without counter 
stainingg and analyzed. 
Forr TM staining, endogenous peroxydase activity was quenched by a solution of 1.5% 
H2022 (Merck) in PBS and non-specific binding blocked by incubation with Teng-T, 
pHH 8.0. Slides were then incubated with a rat anti-mouse TM mAb (kindly provided 
byy Dr. SJ. Kennel, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ridge). Slides were then 
exposedd to a biotinylated rabbit anti-rat polyclonal Ab (Dako), further incubated in a 
streptavidin-ABCC solution (Dako) and developed using 1% H202 and 3.3'-
diaminobenzidin-tetra-hydrochloridee (Sigma) in Tris-HCl. The sections were mounted 
inn glycerin gelatin after a slight methyl green counterstaining and analyzed. 

Assays Assays 

Cytokinee and chemokine levels were measured by using commercially available 
ELISAs,, in accordance with the manufacturers recommendations: TNF, Interleukin 6 
(IL-6)) (Pharmingen, San Diego, CA), Interleukin 1(3 (IL-1J3), Macrophage 
inflammatoryy protein 2 (MIP-2) and KC (R&D systems, Abingdon, United 
Kingdom).. Detection limits were 150pg/ml (TNF and IL-1), 75pg/ml (IL-6), 47pg/ml 
(MIP-2),, 12pg/ml (KC). Myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity was measured as described 
previouslyy 27 Briefly, lungs were homogenized in 10% (wt/vol) homogenization 
bufferr (50mmol/L phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) containing 0.5% 
hexadecyltrimethylammoniumm bromide). After centrifugation (4500gfor 20 minutes at 
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4°C),, 0.1 mL of supernatant was added to 0.55 mL of 0.1 mol/L phosphate buffer (pH 
6.0)) containing 1.25mg/mL o-dianisidine and 0.05% hydrogen peroxide. After 
55 minutes, the change in absorbance at 460nm was measured with a 
spectrophotometer.. Purified MPO was used as a standard. Results were expressed as 
unitss of MPO activity per gram of tissue. Thrombin-antithrombin complexes (TATc) 
weree measured in heparin-anticoagulated plasma and in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid 
withh an ELISA-based method. Briefly, rabbits were immunized with mouse thrombin 
orr rat antithrombin. Antithrombin antibodies were used as capture antibody, 
digoxigenin-conjugatedd anti-antithrombin antibodies were used as detection 
antibodies,, horseradish peroxidase labeled sheep anti-DIG F(ab)-fragments 
(Boehringerr Mannheim GmbH, Germany) were used as staining enzyme, and o-
phenylene-diaminee dihydrochloride (OPD, Sigma) was used as substrate. Dilutions of 
mousee serum (Sigma) were used for the standard curve, yielding a lower detection 

limi tt of 0.3 ng/mL28. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 
Dataa are expressed as means  SEM, unless indicated otherwise. Comparisons 
betweenn groups were conducted using the Mann Whitney U test. Survival curves were 
comparedd by log-rank test. P < 0.05 was considered to represent a statistically 
significantt difference. 

Results s 

ProteinProtein C activation in the alveolar space 
Too evaluate whether PC activation takes place in the alveolar space and whether TM 
regulatess this activation, we administered thrombin, protein C or both intratracheally 
inn Wt and TMpro/pro mice and measured APC in BALF 30 minutes later (Table I). 
Administrationn of saline or thrombin alone did not result in APC generation in Wt or 
TMpro/proo m i c e Administration of PC only resulted in minimal APC generation in Wt 
mice,, suggesting that the normal alveolar space contains littl e thrombin. Indeed, the 
combinedd administration of PC and thrombin induced profound generation of APC in 
Wtt mice, whereas TMpro/pro mice produced less than 4 percent of the APC that was 
generatedd in Wt mice. These data indicate that PC activation occurs in the alveolar 
spacee and at least in part is regulated by TM. 
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Reducedd Protein C activation in BALF of HVf nVpr o mice 

Administration n 
Saline e 
Thrombin n 
ProteinC(PQ Q 
Thrombinn and 
PC C 

Wtt mice (ngfail) 
0,33 1 
0,88 4 
4,77 6 
838,55 9 

TM^^miceCng/ml) ) 
0,33 3 
0* * 
1,55 4 
32,99 * 

Tablee 1. Thrombin and/or protein C (PC) were administered intratracheally in Wt and TM^^mice. A 
BALL was performed after 30 minutes and human APC (ng/ml) was measured herein. Data are means
SEE of 4 mice per group for each treatment. * P< 0.05 vs Wt mice. 

Gram-positivee pneumonia 

Wee used S. pneumoniae as a Gram-positive respiratory pathogen. This bacterium is 
thee most frequently encountered pathogen in community-acquired pneumonia 29 and 
iss able to induce a procoagulant state on endothelial cells in vitro 30,31 y0 determine 
whetherr pneumococcal pneumonia activates coagulation in the systemic compartment, 
TATcc were measured in plasma. Plasma concentrations of TATc did not differ from 
uninfectedd control mice at 48h after administration of S. pneumoniae (data not 
shown).. Furthermore, no difference was found between Wt and TMpra/pra mice after 
inductionn of pneumonia. We next determined whether coagulation was activated at a 
locall  level in the alveolar compartment. However, neither group had detectable levels 
off  TATc in BALF 48h after induction of pneumococcal pneumonia. Besides TATc 
measurementss to evaluate coagulation activation, we also examined lung tissue 
depositionn of fibrin(ogen). Anti-fibrin(ogen) immunostaining showed fibrin(ogen) 
depositionn that colocalized with the inflammatory infiltrates. No fibrin clots were seen 
inn pulmonary vessels. TMpro/pm mice showed more extensive fibrin(ogen) deposition 
comparedd to Wt mice and a strong staining of the pleura (figure 1C and D). 
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Figuree 1. Enhanced fibrin(ogen) deposition in lungs of TM pro/pr o mice durin g pneumococcal 
pneumonia.. Histologic sections of lungs of Wt (A) and TMpro/pro (B) mice 48h after inoculation with 5. 
pneumoniaepneumoniae (HE staining). Fibrin(ogen) immunostaining of lung 48h after inoculation with S. 
pneumoniaepneumoniae in Wt (C) and TMpro/pro (D) mice. Original magnification x50. Representative slides are 
shownn from a total of five mice per group. 

Havingg established that TM is important for the inhibition of coagulation at tissue 
levell  during pneumococcal pneumonia, we next determined the role of APC 
generationn in host defense 48h after inoculation. The numbers of CFU's recovered 
fromm the lungs (figure 2) and blood (data not shown) were similar in TMpro pro and Wt 
mice.. Because APC has been shown to influence pulmonary cell recruitment after 

intravenouslyy administered LPS " , we assessed neutrophil influx into the alveolar 
compartment.. No difference was seen in the number of neutrophils in BALF between 
thee two groups at 48h after inoculation with S. pneumoniae (figure 3). In addition, 
MPOO was measured in lung homogenates, as a neutrophil marker enzyme, and found 
too be similar in Wt en TMpro/pro mice (figure 3). Histologically, the inflammation was 
comparablee in both groups although more perivascular edema was present in TMpro pro 

micee (figure 1A and B). 
S.. pneumoniae  K. pneumoniae 

W tt  T M P'o/pr o  m T M " " " 

Figuree 2. TM does not influence bacterial outgrowth during pneumococcal or  Klebsiella 
pneumoniaa (A) S. pneumoniae CFU in lungs of Wt (open bar) and TMpro/pro (closed bar) mice 48h after 
i.n.. inoculation. (B) K. pneumoniae CFU in lungs of Wt and TMpro/pro mice 24 h after i.n. inoculation. 
Dataa are mean + SEM. N=8 per group per time point. 
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Figuree 3. TM does not influence neutrophil recruitment to the lungs during pneumonia or  LPS-
inducedd inflammation Neutrophil influx in BALF 48h, 24h and 6h resp. after intranasal inoculation 
withh S. pneumoniae (A), K. pneumoniae (B) and LPS (C) in Wt (open bar) and TMpr0/pro (closed bar) 
mice;; mean  SEM. N=6 per group. Myeloperoxidase content in lung homogenates of Wt (open bar) 
andd TMpro pro (closed bar) mice 48h, 24h and 6h resp. after intranasal inoculation with S. pneumoniae 
(D),, K. pneumoniae (E) and LPS (F). Mean  SEM. N=8 per group. 

Duringg infection local cytokine responses are necessary to mount an adequate 
inflammatoryy reaction 32 We measured TNF, IL-lp , IL-6, KC and MIP-2 in lung 
homogenatess and found no difference between Wt en TMpro/pro mice (data not shown). 
Finally,, mortality did not differ between Wt en TMpro/pro mice during a 10-day follow 
upp (11/11 versus 9/11 mice respectively, nonsignificant). 

Figuree 4. Similar  pathological 
findingsfindings in lungs of Wt and 
TMpro/Proo m i c e d u r i n g Klebsiella 
pneumonia.. Histologic sections of 
lungss of Wt (A) and TMpro/pro(B) 
micee 24h after inoculation with K. 
pneumoniaepneumoniae (HE staining). 
Fibrin(ogen)Fibrin(ogen) immunostaining of 
lungg 24h after inoculation with K. 
pneumoniaepneumoniae in Wt (C) and TMpro/pro 

(D)) mice. Original magnification 
x50.. Representative slides are 
shownn from a total of five mice per 
group. . 
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Figuree 5. TM deficiency does not influence 
generationn of TATc in the alveolar 
compartmentt  after  local LPS administration. 
TATcc in BALF 6h after intranasal administration 
off  lOfxg LPS in Wt, TMpro/pro and control mice 
(inoculatedd with sterile saline). * indicates P < 
0.05,, vs.control. 

Gram-negativeGram-negative pneumonia 
Nextt we evaluated whether TM is involved in the pulmonary response to Klebsiella 
pneumoniae,pneumoniae, a common pathogen in Gram-negative bacterial pneumonia. First we 
examinedd whether this Gram-negative bacterium was able to induce coagulation 
eitherr systemically or locally. TATc in plasma or BALF did not differ in infected Wt 
andd TMpro/pro mice, compared to uninfected control mice (data not shown). At tissue 
levell  activation of coagulation could be detected in mice with Gram-negative 
pneumonia.. Fibrin(ogen) was mainly observed in the pulmonary interstitium and 
aroundd vessels, in both mouse strains to the same extent (figure 4C and D). With 
respectt to host defense, no difference in the number of CFU were found in lungs and 
bloodd of TMpro/pro and Wt mice 24 h after inoculation (figure 2). To determine 
whetherr the inflammatory response to K. pneumoniae was influenced by TM, we 
assessedd the number of neutrophils recruited to the alveoli. No difference in 
neutrophill  counts was found in BALF of Wt and TMpro/pro mice 24h after inoculation 
(figuree 3). Also, lung MPO activity did not differ between the two groups (figure 3). 
Histopathologyy showed no difference in composition and distribution of the 
inflammatoryy infiltrates (Figure 4A and B). Cytokine and chemokine levels in lung 
homogenatess were similar in both groups (data not shown). 

LPS-inducedLPS-induced lung inflammation 
LPSS is a major pathogenetic factor in Gram-negative sepsis. Systemic LPS 
administrationn caused hemodynamic and inflammatory changes, but also lung 
damage.. Recombinant soluble TM and APC were able to prevent these effects 14,33-
35.. To investigate whether TM has a similar role after local exposure to LPS in vivo, 
wee inoculated Wt en TMpro/pro mice intranasally with LPS. No significant increase in 
plasmaa TATc was seen in Wt mice and TMpro/pro mice compared to control mice (data 
nott shown). 
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Howeverr at the local level, there was a brisk increase of TATc in BALF of Wt and 
TMpro/proo mice compared to control mice (Figure 5). No difference in BALF TATc 
levelss was found between TMpro/pro and Wt mice. Fibrin(ogen) deposition was mainly 
seenn around large vessels and was slightly more pronounced in TMpro/pro mice. 
Thrombii  were not observed (figure 6C and D). We evaluated the inflammatory 
responsee in the lung by determining the influx of neutrophils. No difference could be 
foundd in the recruitment of neutrophils into the BALF of Wt and TMpro/pro mice 
(figuree 3). MPO content in lung homogenates did not significantly differ between the 
twoo groups (figure 3). On histopathological examination the lungs showed 
endothelialitis,, perivascular inflammation and interstitial inflammation to the same 
extentt in Wt and TMpro pro mice (figure 6A and B). Cytokine and chemokine levels in 
lungg homogenates were similar in both groups (data not shown). 

TM-expression TM-expression 
Inn patients with severe sepsis, TM expression is downregulated in the dermal 
microvasulaturee 8. To evaluate the possibility that this also occurs in the lung during 
pulmonaryy infection and inflammation, we compared the expression of TM in normal 
andd inflamed lungs using anti-TM immunostaining in Wt and TMpro pro mice (shown 
inn figure 7). Normal lungs showed a delicate network of TM expression along the 
inter-alveolarr capillaries (figure 7A and B). Decreased TM staining was observed 
afterr LPS administration (figure 7C and D). After K. pneumoniae and S. pneumoniae 
infection,, TM staining was strongly diminished in the inflamed areas (figures &E-H) 
Thee pattern of immunoreactivity for TM was similar in TMpro/pro mice (B,D,F,H). 

Figuree 6. Similar  pathological findings in LPS induced lung inflammation in lungs of Wt and 
TMpro/Proo m i c e< H i s t o i o g i c sections of lungs of Wt (A) and TMpr0/pro mice (B) 6h after inoculation with 
LPSS (HE staining). Fibrin(ogen) immunostaining of lung 6h after inoculation with LPS in Wt (C) and 
TMpro/proo (D) mice. Representative slides are shown from a total of five mice per group. Original 
magnificationn 50x. 
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Figuree 7. Reduced TM expression in areas of lung inflammation in Wt and TM pro/pr o mice 
Immunostainingg for TM in lung of Wt (A) and TMpro/pro mice (B), in lungs 6 h after LPS administration 
Wtt (C) and TMpro/pro mice (D), 24 h after K. pneumoniae in Wt (E) and TMpro/pro mice (F), and 48 h 
afterr S. pneumoniae in Wt (G) and TMpro/pro mice (H). Pictures are representative for n=5 for each 
group,, magnificationx20. 
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Discussion n 

APC,, both endogenously produced and exogenousiy administered, plays an important 
rolee in the regulation of coagulation and inflammation. The production of endogenous 
APCC requires an interaction between thrombin and TM. The function of TM in 
diseasee cannot be studied using TM gene deficient mice, since these die in the 
embryonicc stage 23. Therefore, in the present study we made use of mice with a point 
mutationn in the TM gene resulting in viable mice with a severely reduced capacity to 
generatee APC 22. We were interested in TM function during lung inflammation, since 
TMM is preferentially expressed in the pulmonary compartment 16-21 ^ j J^Q has 

beenn reported to exert potent anti-inflammatory effects in lungs 14,15 Moreover, the 
beneficiall  effect of recombinant human APC in a recent clinical sepsis trial was 
obtainedd in a study population that predominantly consisted of patients with 
pneumoniaa 13. We here report that experimental Gram-positive (S. pneumoniae) and 
Gram-negativee (K. pneumoniae) pneumonia is associated with fibrin(ogen) 
depositionss in lung tissue, which were modestly enhanced in TMpro/pro mice in 
pneumococcall  pneumonia only. Local LPS administration resulted in generation of 
TATcc in the alveolar compartment, which was not altered by functional TM 
deficiency.. Furthermore, we showed that TM is neither important for antibacterial 
defensee in the lung, nor for lung inflammation in response to bacteria or LPS. 
Previouss studies have established that TMpro/pro mice exhibit a 100-fold reduction with 
respectt to binding of thrombin and a 1000-fold reduction with respect to PC activation 
inn the circulation when compared with Wt mice; the incapacity of TMpro/pro mice to 
activatee PC was demonstrated using an indirect approach, i.e. mice were 
intravenouslyy injected with human PC, after which human APC levels were 
determinedd using an immuno-capture assay 22. i n the present investigation we wished 
too exclude the possibility that even in Wt mice TM is not expressed to a biologically 
significantt extent in the alveolar space; if this were the case, TM would not be 
expectedd to play a role in the regulation of coagulation in this compartment. We 
thereforee intratracheally administered human PC with or without thrombin, and 
measuredd APC in BALF 30 minutes later. PC alone induced littl e if any APC 
generation,, suggesting that thrombin is not present in the normal alveolar space. 
Administrationn of PC with thrombin, however, resulted in a strong rise in APC levels 
inn BALF of Wt mice. TM1"0^0 mice, however, displayed a strongly reduced capacity 
too generate APC in their alveolar space (a 25-fold reduction when compared to Wt 
mice).. Although these data indicate that indeed APC can be generated in the alveolar 
spacee and that TM plays a major role herein, it should be noted that the extent of 
reductionn in APC generation in TMpro/pro mice is less than that previously reported for 
APCC generation capacity in the circulation 22 it therefore remains to be established 
whetherr other factors can contribute to APC generation in the alveolar compartment. 
Inn all three models studied, TM expression was reduced in areas of lung inflammation 
inn both TM1™^0 and Wt mice. This finding is in line with a recent investigation 
showingg diminished TM expression in the dermal microvasculature of children with 
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severee meningococcemia 8, and raises the possibility that the almost complete 
absencee of functional TM in TMpro/pro mice does not have a major effect on the 
pulmonaryy host response since already in normal Wt mice TM expression and APC 
generationn are reduced to a significant extent. 
Inn Gram-negative sepsis the importance of the coagulation system has been well 
documented.. Treatment with DEGR-FXa (a selective inhibitor of thrombin 
generation)) or heparin prevented the coagulopathy related to sepsis, but did not 
increasee survival 36. in contrast, treatment with rh-TM or APC decreased tissue injury 
ass well as mortality in animal models of disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) 
10,37,388 Moreover, recombinant APC significantly reduced mortality in septic 
patients,, which was associated with reduced circulating D-dimer and IL-6 levels 13. 
Interventionss inhibiting the endogenous TM-PC-PS pathway, strongly enhanced 
mortalityy after intravenous infusion of E. coli 10-12. in accordance, TM^ ™ mice 
displayedd a significantly reduced survival compared to Wt mice after intraperitoneal 
administrationn of LPS 3 9. Thus, TM does play a very important role with respect to 
hemostasiss and inflammatory responses during sepsis and endotoxemia, both 
providingg severe systemic challenges. 
Interestingly,, while our studies were in progress Conway et al. reported several anti-
inflammatoryy properties of endogenous TM that were unrelated to its anticoagulant 
propertiess 40. These authors generated transgenic mice that lack the NH2-terminal 
(lectin)(lectin) domain of TM; these TMLeD/LeD mice were shown to have normal TM antigen 
levelss and to retain the capacity to generate APC. TM 1* 0^0 mice were found to have 
aa reduced survival after intraperitoneal injection of LPS together with elevated 
circulatingg cytokine levels. In an experiment that resembled one of the studies 
describedd in the present manuscript, TM 1^0^0 mice were exposed to LPS via a 
nebulizer,, and neutrophil influx in BALF was measured 3 hours later. At this time 
pointt absolute neutrophil counts were twofold higher in jMLeDfLeD mice. In addition, 
TMLeD/LeDD m̂ CQ n ot c n ane nge (i  w i m LPS were found to have relatively more 
neutrophilss in their lung parenchyma than Wt mice. In a series of in vitro 'experiments, 
thesee authors further showed that the lectin domain of TM interferes with neutrophil 
adhesionn to endothelial cells by intracellular adhesion molecule 1-dependent and -
independentt pathways through the suppression of extracellular signal-regulated kinase 
(ERK)i/22 activation 40 These elegant studies clearly indicate that TM, and in 
particularr its lectin domain, has anti-inflammatory properties that can be dissected 
fromfrom the anticoagulant properties of TM. In this respect it is important to realize that 
thee TMpro/pro mice used here have an intact TM lectin domain. It is therefore possible 
thatt intact TM does play a role in the pulmonary infection and inflammation models 
describedd here. Nonetheless, our studies clearly reveal that the capacity of TM to 
interactt with thrombin to generate APC, i.e. the anticoagulant properties of TM, are 
unlikelyy to be involved in the regulation of lung inflammatory responses. 
Notably,, several studies have revealed that exogenously administered (recombinant 
human)) TM and APC are both able to attenuate lung injury related to DIC by 
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inhibitingg leukocyte activation 14,33-35,41 ^ d that intratracheal administration of 
APCC exerts anti-inflammatory effects in bleomycin-induced lung fibrosis 1$. 
Furthermore,, leukocyte activation was also inhibited by APC after renal and spinal 
cordd injury in rats 42-44 Q  ̂ m e o m er hand, APC did neither influence pulmonary 
leukocytee accumulation in an intestinal ischemia / reperfusion model, nor in the skin 
inn immune complex mediated skin inflammation 45 Thjs demonstrates that the 
effectss of APC on leukocyte activation and recruitment differ between models. 
TMpro/proo mice display a prethrombotic state and an increased susceptibility to 
thrombosiss 22,39 During pneumonia in humans the coagulation system has been 
shownn to become activated in the alveolar space 46-48 j h e results of the present 
studyy suggest that coagulation is activated after exposure of the lung to S. 
pneumoniae,pneumoniae, K. pneumoniae and LPS, as indicated by fibrin(ogen) depositions in the 
parenchymaa of the lung. However, only after LPS instillation there was activation of 
thee coagulation system in the alveolar space as well. Accordingly, ARDS patients 
showedd more profound alterations in the alveolar hemostatic balance than patients 
withh bronchopneumonia 46. in addition, it is possible that in the LPS challenge model 
thee brisk and strong proinflammatory stimulus that remains within the alveolar space 
iss sufficient to cause a significant rise in BALF TATc levels, whereas this is not the 
casee in the lung infection models in which the bacterial load gradually increases 
primarilyy in lung tissue. We found a remarkable variation in fibrin(ogen) deposition in 
lungg tissue in the three different models used. These fibrin(ogen) deposits colocalized 
withh the inflammatory infiltrates. When TMpro/pro mice were exposed to S. 
pneumoniae,pneumoniae, K. pneumoniae and LPS, only during pneumococcal pneumonia, 
enhancedd fibrin deposition was observed in the lung and in the pleura in TM1*0^™ 
micee compared to Wt mice. This suggests that only during pneumococcal pneumonia, 
TMM is necessary for adequate anticoagulant activity. Other natural inhibitory 
pathways,, such as TFPI, antithrombin, NO synthetase, prostacyclin synthetase, may 
counteractt this defect in K. pneumoniae and LPS induced lung injury. 
TMM is a widely expressed receptor that can mediate both anticoagulant and anti-
inflammatoryy effects. Recent evidence indicates that these two properties at least in 
partt can be separated, i.e. the NH2-terminal lectin domain of TM displays several anti-
inflammatoryy properties that are unrelated to the anticoagulant properties of TM 40. 
Usingg TMpro/pro mice, which have a strongly reduced capacity to interact with 
thrombinn and to generate APC in the circulation 22 a^ in the alveolar space (the 
presentt manuscript), we provide evidence that the anticoagulant properties of TM do 
nott importantly contribute to the host pulmonary response to locally administered 
bacteriaa or LPS, at least not in the experimental settings used here. Further 
investigationss are warranted to determine the role of the lectin domain of TM in the 
hostt response to bacterial pneumonia and LPS-induced lung inflammation. 
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Abstract t 

Plasminn activates several pro-inflammatory pathways at the cellular level in vitro. 
LPSS administration to healthy humans results in a rapid generation of plasmin 
activity,, accompanied by activation of a number of inflammatory systems. To 
determinee the role of early plasmin activity in LPS-induced inflammation in vivo, 16 
healthyy males received an intravenous bolus injection with LPS (from Escherichia 
coli,coli, 4 ng/kg) directly preceded by a 30-min intravenous infusion of tranexamic acid 
(22 g, n = 8), a plasmin activation inhibitor, or placebo (« = 8). LPS injection induced 
markedd increases in the plasma levels of D-dimer and plasmin-a2-antiplasmin 
complexes,, indicative for plasmin activation and generation respectively, which were 
stronglyy attenuated by tranexamic acid (both P < 0.01 vs placebo). However, 
tranexamicc acid did not influence LPS-induced coagulation activation, granulocytosis, 
neutrophill  activation (expression of CD l ib , CD66b and L-selectin) or degranulation 
(plasmaa concentrations of elastase-al-antitrypsin and bactericidal permeability-
increasingg protein), endothelial cell activation (plasma levels of von Willebrand factor 
andd soluble E-selectin), or cytokine release. These data argue against a role of early 
plasminn generation in the subsequent activation of other inflammatory pathways 
duringg human endotoxemia. 

Introduction n 

LPS,, present in the outer membrane of gram-negative bacteria, plays a pivotal role in 
triggeringg inflammatory responses during gram-negative sepsis. The human 
endotoxemiaa model, in which a bolus dose of LPS is administrated intravenously to 
healthyy subjects, has been frequently used to study the mechanisms by which 
inflammatoryy systems are activated in man in vivo h 2. Intravenous injection of LPS 
intoo healthy humans is associated with activation of the fibrinolytic system, the 
coagulationn cascade, neutrophilic granulocytes, endothelial cells and the cytokine 
networkk 3'4. In particular activation of fibrinolysis is a very early phenomenon in the 
humann response to LPS administration. Within two hours a marked increase in tissue-
typee plasminogen activator (tPA) can be detected, which leads to the generation of 
plasminn as reflected by an increase in plasmin-a2-antiplasmin (PAP) complexes. This 
activationn is rapidly followed by an increase in plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 
(PAI-1)) levels, inhibiting the fibrinolytic system 3' 4. These fibrinolytic changes 
precedee and occur independently from activation of the coagulation system in this 
model5"7. . 

Recentt evidence indicates that the fibrinolytic system likely has functions different 
fromfrom its classical fibrin dissolving properties. Binding of plasmin(ogen) to surfaces 
playss a pivotal role in regulating the function of this system 8. Besides binding to 
fibrin,, plasmin(ogen) can bind to many cell types, including neutrophilic 
granulocytes,, monocytes, lymphocytes, platelets and endothelial cells 9' l0. Upon 
bindingg to cells, conversion of plasminogen to plasmin is facilitated and cell-bound 
plasminn is protected from inactivation by a2-antiplasmin n. Although the biological 
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functionn of cell-bound plasmin has been regarded mainly in terms of fibrinolytic 
activity,, in recent years, it has become clear that plasmin can affect various cell 
functions.. Cell-associated plasmin is considered to play an important role in 
extracellularr matrix degradation and tissue remodeling l . Interestingly, plasmin can 
alsoo induce pro-inflammatory responses independent of its proteolytic properties. In 
vitro,vitro, plasmin was demonstrated to stimulate the release of cytokines and other 
inflammatoryy mediators by different cell types I3~16. Furthermore, plasmin induced 
celll  adhesion and migration in vitro 17"20, and studies using plasminogen-deficient 
micee have provided in vivo evidence for an essential role of the plasminogen system 
inn cell migration towards inflammatory sites 21'22. Moreover, plasmin can activate the 
p388 mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) signaling pathway in monocytes 14,23, 
andd activation of this pathway was recently shown to be of key importance for the 
inflammatoryy response to LPS in humans 24' 25. Together, these findings implicate 
plasminn as a mediator of several cellular inflammatory responses. However, at 
present,, the role of plasmin in systemic inflammation in vivo is unknown. 
Tranexamicc acid (Cyklokapron®) is a synthetic anti-fibrinolytic substance, which acts 
byy competitively blocking the lysine binding sites of plasmin(ogen), thereby 
preventingg binding to fibrin or cells 26. In vitro, tranexamic acid potently inhibited 
plasmin-inducedd proinflammatory responses 13,19,27. 

Thee fact that the formation of plasmin is one of the earliest events after intravenous 
administrationn of LPS, together with the recent findings that plasmin is able to induce 
severall  cellular proinflammatory responses, including activation of p38 MAPK, led us 
too hypothesize that plasmin may play a role in the induction of LPS-induced 
inflammatoryy pathways. To test this hypothesis, we studied the effect of tranexamic 
acidd infusion on activation of coagulation, granulocytes, endothelial cells and the 
cytokinee network in healthy humans injected with a single dose of LPS. 

Materiall  and methods 

StudyStudy design 
Sixteenn healthy men (19-34 years) were studied. The study was approved by the 
institutionall  scientific and ethics committees and written informed consent was 
obtainedd from all volunteers. Tranexamic acid (Cyklokapron®; Pharmacia & Upjohn, 
Woerden,, the Netherlands) (2 gram in 100 mL sterile NaCl 0.9%; N = 8) or placebo 
(1000 mL 0.9% sterile NaCl; N = 8) was administered intravenously over 30 minutes 
directlyy prior to LPS injection. All participants received a bolus intravenous injection 
off  LPS (Escherichia coli lipopolysaccharide, lot G; US Pharmacopeia, Rockville, 
MD)) at a dose of 4 ng/kg. Oral temperature, blood pressure, heart rate, and oxygen 
saturationn were measured at half-hour intervals (Dinamapl846 SX; Critikon, Tampa, 
FL).. Clinical symptoms such as headache, chills, nausea and myalgia were recorded 
throughoutt the study periods using a graded scale (0, absent; 1, weak; 2, moderate; 
3,, severe). 
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BloodBlood collection 

Bloodd was obtained before and at the end of the infusion of tranexamic acid or 
placeboo (/ = - 0.5 h and * = 0 h), and at 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 23 h after LPS 
injection.. All blood samples, except those for the determination of leukocyte counts 
andd differentials, were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes at 4°C, and plasma was 
storedd at -20°C until assays were performed. Blood for FACS analysis was obtained 
directlyy before tranexamic acid or placebo infusion (t = -0.5 h) and at 1,4,6, and 23 h 
afterr LPS administration and put on ice. 

Assays Assays 

Coagulationn and fibrinolysis assays were done using citrated plasma, all other assays 
usingg EDTA plasma. The following ELISA's were performed according to the 
instructionss of the manufacturer and/or as described previously: D-dimer, F1+2 
prothrombinn fragment and thrombin-antithrombin (TAT) complexes (all Dade 
Behring,, Marburg, Germany), tissue-type plasminogen activator (tPA) (Asserachrom 
tPA,, Diagnostics Stago, Asnieres-sur-Seine, France), plasminogen activator inhibitor 
typee 1 (PAI-1) (Monozyme, Charlottelund, Denmark), Elastase-al-antitrypsin 
complexx concentrations were measured with an ELISA modified from a previously 
describedd RIA procedure 28, bactericidal permeability-increasing protein (BPI)29, von 
Willebrandd factor (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark), soluble E-selectin (Diaclone, Fleming, 
France),, tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-a, IL-6, IL-10 and IL-8 (all Central Laboratory 
off  the Netherlands Red Cross Blood Transfusion Service, Amsterdam, The 
Netherlands).. Plasmin-a2-antiplasmin (PAP) complexes were measured by RIA as 
describedd previously.30 Leukocyte counts and differentials were assessed by a STKR 
Coulterr counter (Coulter, Bedfordshire, U.K.). 

FlowFlow Cytometry 

Erythrocytess were lysed with ice-cold isotonic NH4CI solution (155 mM NH4CI, 
100 mM KHCO3, 0.1 mM EDTA [pH 7.4]) for 10 minutes. The cells were centrifuged 
att 250 x g for 10 minutes at 4°C. The remaining cells were washed twice with FACS 
bufferr (phosphate-buffered saline supplemented with 0.5% bovine serum albumin 
[BSA],, 0.01% NaN3, and 0.35 mM EDTA) and brought to a concentration of 4 * 106 

cells/mLL in FACS buffer. All procedures were performed at 4°C. All FACS reagents 
weree titrated to obtain optimal results, as recommended by the manufacturers. For 
eachh test at least 104 cells were analyzed using a FACS Calibur flow cytometer 
(Bectonn Dickinson, Mountain View, CA). Cell surface staining was performed using 
thee following anti-human mAbs: FITC-labeled mouse anti-human CD66b (clone 
80H3;; Immunotech, Marseille, France), PE-labeled mouse anti-human L-selectin 
(clonee DREG-56), and APC-labeled mouse anti-human CD l i b (clone ICRF44) (all 
BDD Pharmingen, San Diego, CA). To correct for nonspecific staining, all analyses 
weree also conducted with the appropriate isotype control Abs (FITC-, PE- and APC-
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labeledd murine IgGl, BD Pharmingen). Granulocytes were identified by forward and 
side-anglee light scatter gating. Data are presented as the difference between mean 
fluorescencefluorescence intensities (MFI) of specifically and nonspecifically stained cells. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Alll  values are given as means  SEM. Differences in time and between treatment 
groupss were analyzed by mixed models analysis using SPSS for Windows (SPSS 
11.5,, Chicago, IL). A value of P < 0.05 was considered to represent a statistically 
significantt difference. 

Results s 

ClinClin ical features 

Intravenouss injection of LPS elicited a febrile response, peaking after 4 h (38.4  0.3 
°C),, together with tachycardia and transient flu-like symptoms, including headache, 
chills,, nausea and myalgia. Infusion of tranexamic acid did not influence LPS-induced 
signss and symptoms, and no adverse events attributable to tranexamic acid infusion 
weree observed (data not shown). 

Figuree 1. Tranexamic acid inhibit s 
LPS-inducedd plasmin generation and 
activity .. Plasma concentrations of D-
dimerr and PAP complexes after LPS 
administrationn (4 ng/kg IV, t = 0 h), 
precededd by a 30-minute infusion of 
placeboo (o) or tranexamic acid (2 g IV,
).. Data are means  SEM. P value 
indicatess the difference between 
treatmentt groups 

E E % % 
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Figuree 2. Activation and inhibitio n of 
fibrinolysis .. Plasma levels of t-PA and 
PAI-11 after LPS administration (4 ng/kg 
IV,, t = 0 h), preceded by a 30-minute 
infusionn of placebo (o) or tranexamic acid 
(22 g IV,, . Data are means  SEM. P 
valuess (NS, not significant) indicate the 
differencee between treatment groups. 

InhibitionInhibition ofplasmin activity by tranexamic acid 
Tranexamicc acid competitively binds to the high affinity lysine binding sites on 
plasmin(ogen),, thereby preventing direct action of plasmin on fibrin and cells and the 
surface-facilitatedd conversion of plasminogen to plasmin. To obtain evidence for the 
inin vivo plasmin inhibitory activity of tranexamic acid during endotoxemia, we 
determinedd the plasma concentrations of D-dimer, a split product cleaved off from 
cross-linkedd fibrin by a direct action of plasmin, as a measure for plasmin activity and 
thee plasma levels of PAP complexes, as a measure for plasmin generation (Fig. 1). 
LPSS administration resulted in a profound rise in D-dimer, which reached a plateau 
phasee from 3 h and peaked at 8 h (3400  1000 ug/L), and a transient rise in PAP 
complexes,, peaking after 1.5 h (276  57 nmol/L). Tranexamic acid essentially 
preventedd the increase in D-dimer levels (8 h: 1554  388 ug/L; P < 0.01 vs placebo) 
andd blunted the rise in PAP complexes (peak at 2 h: 172  46 nmol/L; P < 0.01 vs 
placebo).. Hence, these data indicate that tranexamic acid effectively inhibited plasmin 
generationn and activity. 

ActivationActivation and inhibition of fibrinolysis 
LPSS injection resulted in an early stimulation of the fibrinolytic system (Fig. 2), 
measuredd by a rise in tPA levels, peaking after 3 h (P < 0.001 vs baseline). This 
increasee in tPA levels was followed by the secretion of its inhibitor PAI-1, peaking 
afterr 4 h (P < 0.001 vs baseline). Consistent with its mode of action , tranexamic 
acidd did not influence the LPS-induced rises in tPA and PAI-1 concentrations. 
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Figuree 3. Activation of coagulation. 
Plasmaa concentrations of Fl +2 and 
TATT complexes after LPS 
administrationn (4 ng/kg IV, t = 0 h), 
precededd by a 30-minute infusion of 
placeboo (o) or tranexamic acid (2 g IV, 

.. Data are means  SEM. P values 
(NS,, not significant) indicate the 
differencee between treatment groups. 

ActivationActivation of the coagulation system. 

LPSS administration was associated with thrombin generation, as reflected by increases 
inn the plasma levels of the prothrombin fragment Fl + 2 and TAT complexes (both P 
<<  0.001 vs baseline). Tranexamic acid did not affect the LPS-induced thrombin 
generationn (Fig. 3). 

LeukocyteLeukocyte activation 

LPSS injection induced activation of neutrophilic granulocytes, as reflected by a 
biphasicc change in neutrophil counts involving a initial decrease with a nadir at 1 hour 
followedd by neutrophilia peaking at 8 h (P < 0.001 vs baseline; Fig. 4). Furthermore, 
LPSS administration induced an up-regulation of the activation markers CD1 lb (Fig. 4) 
andd CD66b (data not shown) at the surface of circulating granulocytes with a 
concurrentt down-modulation of L-selectin (Fig. 4) (all P<.01 vs baseline). 
Moreover,, LPS injection resulted in an increase in degranulation products as 
measuredd by BPI (Fig. 4) and elastase-al -antitrypsin complexes (data not shown) 
(bothh P < 0.001 vs baseline). Tranexamic acid did not modify any of these LPS-
inducedd changes. 
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Figuree 4. Activation of 
neutrophils.. Circulating 
neutrophill  counts, mean 
fluorescencee intensity (MFI) of 
CD11 lb and L-selectin on 
granulocytess and the 
degranulationn product BPI after 
LPSS administration (4 ng/kg IV, 
tt = 0 h), preceded by a 30-
minutee infusion of placebo (o) 
orr tranexamic acid (2 g IV,, . 
Dataa are means  SEM. F ACS 
dataa (CD1 lb and L-selectin) are 
expressedd as the difference 
betweenn specific MFI and 
nonspecificc MFI. P values (NS, 
nott significant) indicate the 
differencee between treatment 
groups. . 

EndothelialEndothelial cell response 
LPSS administration elicited endothelial cell activation, as indicated by profound 
increasess in the plasma concentrations of vWF and soluble E-selectin (both P < 0.001 
vss baseline). Tranexamic acid infusion did not alter these LPS-induced endothelial 
celll  responses (Fig. 5). 
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Figuree 5. Endothelial cell activation. 
Plasmaa concentrations of vWF and soluble 
E-selectinn after LPS administration (4 
ng/kgg rV, t = 0 h), preceded by a 30-minute 
infusionn of placebo (©) or tranexamic acid 
(22 g IV, . Data are means  SEM. P 
valuess (NS, not significant) indicate the 
differencee between treatment groups. 
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CytokineCytokine response 
LPSS injection was associated with a transient rise in the plasma concentration of TNF, 
IL-6,, IL-8 and IL-10, peaking after 2-3 h (all P < 0.001 vs baseline). Tranexamic acid 
infusionn did not influence these LPS-induced cytokine responses (Fig. 6). 
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Figuree 6. Cytokine response. Plasma levels of TNF-a, IL-6, IL-10 and IL-8 after LPS administration 
(44 ng/kg IV, t = 0 h), preceded by a 30-minute infusion of placebo (o) or tranexamic acid (2 g IV,, . 
Dataa are means  SEM. P values (NS, not significant) indicate the difference between treatment 
groups. . 

Discussion n 

Inn recent years it has become clear that plasmin has functions beyond its classical 
proteolyticc and fibrin degrading properties. In vitro and animal studies have provided 
evidencee for a stimulatory effect of plasmin on cellular proinflammatory responses. 
Thee current investigation is the first to examine the role of plasmin during a systemic 
inflammatoryy response in humans in vivo. We here demonstrate that although pre-
treatmentt with tranexamic acid strongly inhibited LPS-induced plasmin activation, it 
didd not influence sensitive markers of the activation of proinflammatory pathways that 
accompanyy endotoxemia, including effects on the coagulation cascade, granulocytes, 
endotheliall  cells and the cytokine network. These findings suggest that plasmin is not 
involvedd in the induction of systemic inflammatory responses during human 
endotoxemia. . 
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Bindingg of plasmin(ogen) to fibrin or cell surfaces is of crucial importance in 
regulatingg its function. Plasmin(ogen) binds to fibrin and cells via its lysine binding 
sites,, which are associated with its kringle domains and recognize carboxy-terminal 
lysiness of surface proteins 26,3!. Upon binding plasmin activity is increased and the 
conversionn of plasminogen to plasmin is facilitated 8' 1!. Tranexamic acid 
competitivelyy binds to the lysine binding sites of plasmin(ogen), thereby blocking the 
bindingg to fibrin and cells 26. Although plasmin can still be formed under these 
circumstances,, its activity and the surface-facilitated plasmin generation are inhibited. 
Inn line with this mode of action, we found that pre-treatment with tranexamic acid 
stronglyy reduced the LPS-induced rise in the plasma levels of D-dimer, a split product 
cleavedd off from cross-linked fibrin by a direct action of plasmin, providing direct 
evidencee for the virtually complete inhibition of plasmin activity on fibrin in vivo. 
Furthermore,, pre-treatment with tranexamic acid decreased the levels of circulating 
PAPP complexes, indicating that apart from the strong inhibition of plasmin activity, 
plasminn generation was also inhibited by tranexamic acid, albeit to a lesser extent. As 
expected,, pre-treatment with tranexamic acid did not influence the LPS-induced 
increasee in tPA levels, nor did it change the subsequent rise in PAI-1 concentration. 

LPSS injection induced thrombin generation, as shown by a rise in the plasma 
concentrationss of F1+2 and TAT complexes, which indicates stimulation of the 
coagulationn cascade. Tissue factor plays a pivotal role herein. Indeed, LPS 
administrationn to healthy humans resulted in a marked increase in monocytic tissue 
factorr mRNA expression 32, and treatment with recombinant tissue factor pathway 
inhibitorr strongly inhibited the associated coagulation activation 5. Interestingly, 
plasminn is able to induce tissue factor expression on monocytes in vitro, which was 
inhibitedd by tranexamic acid 13. This finding led us to investigate the effect of 
tranexamicc acid on coagulation activation after LPS injection. However, we did not 
findfind any influence of inhibition of plasmin activity by tranexamic acid on activation of 
thee coagulation cascade. Of note, earlier investigations have demonstrated that the 
fibrinolyticfibrinolytic  changes during endotoxemia are completely independent of coagulation 
activationn 5"7. In the present study we show, in turn, that the activation of the 
coagulationn system occurs independent of plasmin activation. 
Neutrophilicc granulocytes are activated upon infection or inflammation and have been 
implicatedd in the pathogenesis of tissue injury during severe sepsis 33. Plasmin 
inducedd neutrophil aggregation and increased neutrophil adhesion to endothelial cells 
inin vitro, an effect that could be inhibited by tranexamic acid 19'20'27. The plasmin-
inducedd neutrophil adherence was mediated through an upregulation of CD 18 
neutrophill  cell surface glycoprotein, reflecting neutrophil activation. These data 
suggestt that plasmin is able to activate neutrophils, which can be abrogated by 
tranexamicc acid. To investigate neutrophil activation we measured CD1 lb, CD66b, L-
selectinn and circulating neutrophilic degranulation products. CD l i b and CD66b 
expressionn on neutrophils are both upregulated after LPS infusion 34. CD66b is a 
glycoproteinn believed to be involved in neutrophil activation and migration, by means 
off  regulating the adhesive activity of CD1 lb/CD 18 35. L-selectin that is constitutively 
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presentt on the neutrophil membrane is necessary for initial neutrophil-endothelial cell 
interactionn that results in rolling of neutrophils on endothelium 36. Activation of 
neutrophilss by LPS causes shedding of L-selectin 24. In contrast to the in vitro data, 
ourr findings show that infusion of tranexamic acid does not influence the neutrophilic 
responsess to LPS administration in humans in vivo and has no effect on neutrophil 
activation,, as reflected by unaltered upregulation of CD l i b and CD66b, 
downmodulationn of L-selectin and rise in circulating neutrophilic degranulation 
products. . 

Endotheliall  cells play a pivotal role in the inflammatory response to systemic 
infectionn 37'38. Plasmin can influence endothelial cell behavior in vitro. Endothelial 
cellss incubated with plasmin showed an enhanced release of arachidonate, the 
precursorr of leukotriene B4 (LTB4) and other eicosanoids 16, which was inhibited by 
tranexamicc acid. Furthermore, plasmin induced endothelial cell retraction evidenced 
byy loss of cell-cell contacts and increased permeability I7, and stimulated endothelial 
celll  migration in vitro l8. Together these data implicate plasmin as a mediator of 
endotheliall  cell activation. However, in the present study, inhibition of LPS-induced 
plasminn activity did not affect the endothelial cell activation, measured by plasma 
levelss of von Willebrand factor and soluble E-selectin. 
Thee release of cytokines into the circulation is a characteristic feature of endotoxemia, 
predominantlyy mediated by monocytes and macrophages. Stimulation of human 
peripherall  monocytes with plasmin in vitro induced an up-regulation of several 
inflammatoryy mediators, including TNF-a, IL-la, IL-16, monocyte chemoattractant 
proteinn (MCP)-l and LTB4 13"5. Tranexamic acid attenuated cytokine mRNA 
expressionn elicited by plasmin 13. Plasmin-induced expression of TNF-a, IL-l a and 
IL-166 involved AP-1 and NF-KB activation 13, whereas plasmin-induced monocyte 
expressionn of MCP-1 and CD40 was triggered via activation of the p38 MAPK and 
Januss Kinase/STAT signaling pathways 14. Syrovets et al. demonstrated that 
ciglitazonee inhibited cytokine release from plasmin-stimulated monocytes by 
inhibitionn of AP-1 and NF-KB activation via modulation of p38 MAPK activity 23. In 
accordance,, a specific p38 MAPK inhibitor significantly diminished proinflammatory 
genee expression by plasmin-stimulated peripheral monocytes 23'39. Together, these 
dataa indicate that plasmin induces monocytic cytokine production at least in part via 
p388 MAPK activation. Recently, our laboratory demonstrated that the p38 MAPK 
signalingg pathway is important for induction of the inflammatory response to LPS in 
humans.. Indeed, intravenous injection of LPS resulted in a transient activation of p38 
MAPKK  24, and more importantly, a specific p38 MAPK inhibitor strongly inhibited 
thee LPS-induced cytokine production and other proinflammatory responses in humans 
inin vivo 24'25. In spite of this abundant in vitro evidence that plasmin can induce p38 
MAPKK activation and cytokine production, inhibition of plasmin activity by 
tranexamicc acid did not affect the cytokine response in the present study. It should be 
notedd that we did not measure p38 MAPK activation in blood cells in the current stuy, 
andd thus we can only speculate on the effects of tranexamic acid on p38 MAPK 
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activationn in our study subjects. Indeed, in a more general way, it remains to be 
establishedd whether plasmin can activate p38 MAPK in vivo. 

InIn vitro and animal studies have indicated that plasmin can activate various 
inflammatoryy pathways implicated in the host response to endotoxemia. We here 
demonstratee that although active plasmin is generated early after intravenous injection 
off  LPS into normal subjects, it does not contribute to a significant extent to activation 
off  the coagulation system, granulocytes, the vascular endothelium or the cytokine 
network.. By the nature of our experiment, performed in healthy human beings, we 
cannott exclude that plasmin does play a role in endotoxemia or infection models in 
whichh more severe challenges are given. Investigations in animals are warranted to 
determinee the potential role of plasmin in a lethal systemic inflammatory response 
syndrome. . 
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Summaryy and General Discussion 

Thee research described in this thesis is focused on three primary subjects. The first 
partt of this thesis discusses the role of cytokines, the second part discusses the role of 
thee phospholipid platelet activating factor (PAF) in the host response to 
(myco)bacteriall  pathogens and their products; the third part of this thesis examines 
possiblee connections between the inflammatory response to infection and the 
coagulation-anti-coagulationn system. 

Thee thesis starts with a general introduction, followed by the chapters 2, 3, 4 and 5 
thatt discuss the role of the pro-inflammatory cytokines IFN-y, IL-12 and IL-18 in 
infectionn and inflammation. Cytokines are a family of small proteins that play an 
essentiall  role in the regulation of the immune response. Several studies in 
experimentall  models of infectious diseases have demonstrated the importance of 
locallyy produced proinflammatory cytokines for an adequate host response against 
bacteria.. IFN-y, IL-12 and IL-18 at least in part function as a "cytokine axis" in which 
IL-122 and IL-18 potently enhance the production of IFN-y. In chapter  2 and 3, we 
usedd a murine model of septic peritonitis to investigate the role of IL-12 and IL-18 in 
abdominall  sepsis in mice. In chapter  2, the role of endogenous IL-12 was analyzed in 
thee host response to septic peritonitis induced by E. coli by making use of p35 gene 
deficientt mice, animals in whichh IL-12 is the only cytokine that cannot be produced. It 
wass found that endogenous IL-12 contributes to an adequate host response by limiting 
thee bacterial outgrowth and thereby reducing secondary tissue injury. In chapter  3 we 
showedd that IL-18 gene deficient have a phenotype in this model of abdominal sepsis 
thatt resembles the phenotype of p35 gene deficient mice, i.e. IL-18 facilitated the 
hostt response by reducing the outgrowth of E. coli, thereby diminishing secondary 
tissuee injury. Thus, IL-12 and IL-18 production are part of a protective early immune 
responsee to abdominal sepsis caused by E. coli. In chapter  4 and 5, two clinical 
studiess are presented aiming to elucidate the role of IFN-y in two different 
inflammationn settings. In chapter  4, we investigated the role of IFN-y in LPS 
inducedd immunoparalysis. It has been proposed that immunoparalysis may contribute 
too the enhanced susceptibility to nosocomial infections and late mortality of patients 
afterr surgery and patients who survive the initial acute phase of sepsis syndrome. 
Administrationn of recombinant IFN-y has been advocated as a treatment of patients 
withh immunoparalysis. In this chapter we demonstrated that the production capacity 
off  IFN-y is greatly diminished after LPS administration to healthy humans, and that 
thee experimentally induced immunoparalysis in this model can not or only partially be 
restoredd by addition of recombinant IFN-y. In chapter  5, the responsiveness to IFN-y 
inn patients recovered from L. pneumophila pneumonia was investigated. In this study, 
wholee blood of these patients was incubated with non-specific stimuli or specific 
stimulii  to evaluate IFN-y production, and with IFN-y to evaluate IFN-y 
responsiveness.. We showed that the blood of patients released less IFN- y than the 
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bloodd of controls in response to the different stimulations, suggesting that impaired 
IFN-- y production may contribute to susceptibility to L. pneumophilia infection. 

Inn the second part of this thesis we discuss the role of the PAF in two different murine 
modelss of lung inflammation. PAF is a potent phospholipid mediator that plays an 
importantt role in inflammatory and immune responses. In chapter  6 we investigated 
thee role of PAF in a murine model of lung tuberculosis. We found, contrary to our 
expectations,, that both mouse strains were indistinguishable with respect to 
histopathology,, the recruitment and activation of lymphocytes and cytokine 
concentrationss in the lung. These data suggest that PAF is not involved in the 
protectivee immune response to tuberculosis. In chapter  7 we investigated the role of 
PAFF in a murine model of bacterial pneumonia. For this purpose, we compared host 
responsess in PAF receptor (PAFR) gene deficient and normal wild type mice after 
intranasall  infection with live S. pneumoniae. It has previously been shown that S. 
pneumoniaepneumoniae needs the PAFR to enter epithelial cells. In line, we here demonstrated 
thatt PAFR gene deficient mice are less susceptible for developing invasive disease 
andd have an improved host defense during the pneumococcal pneumonia. 

Inn part three of this thesis we discuss the cross talking between the inflammation 
systemm and the coagulation-anti-coagulation system. It has been known for several 
yearss that severe infections can be associated with activation of the coagulation 
system,, which can result in diffuse intravascular coagulation (DIC). A pivotal 
mechanismm in the pathogenesis of DIC is the activation of the tissue factor (TF)/factor 
(F)VIIaa dependent pathway of coagulation. Ample evidence exists however that the 
coagulationn and fibrinolytic systems also influence the inflammation system. In 
chapterr  8 we discuss the hypothesis that elimination of the FVIIa-TF pathway 
protectss against death not merely by an effect on the coagulation system, but that TF 
mayy also have effects on inflammatory responses different from the procoagulant 
response.. To determine the role of the TF/FVIIa complex in the host response to 
peritonitis,, mice received an intraperitoneal injection of live E. coli with or without 
concurrentt treatment with recombinant Nematode Anticoagulant Protein c2 (rNAPc2), 
aa selective inhibitor of the TF/FVIIa pathway. Peritonitis was associated with an 
increasee in TF expression at tissue level, activation of coagulation, as reflected by 
elevatedd levels of thrombin-antithrombin complexes (TATc), and by increased 
fibrin(ogen)fibrin(ogen) deposition in liver and lungs. rNAPc2 strongly attenuated this 
procoagulantt response, but did not influence the inflammatory response 
(histopathology,, leukocyte recruitment to the peritoneal cavity, cytokine and 
chemokinee levels). Moreover, rNAPc2 did not alter bacterial outgrowth locally or 
disseminationn of the infection, and survival was not different in rNAPc2 treated and 
controll  mice. These data suggest that TF-FVIIa activity contributes to the coagulation 
activationn during E. coli peritonitis, but does not play a role in the inflammatory 
responsee or antibacterial host defense. In chapter  9 we discuss the role of TF-FVIIa 
inn host defense against pneumococcal pneumonia. We found that human patients with 
unilaterall  community-acquired pneumonia demonstrate elevated concentrations of 
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FVIIa,, soluble TF and TATc in broncho-alveolar lavage fluid (BALF) obtained from 
thee infected site compared to the uninfected site. In mice infected with S. pneumoniae 
pneumoniaa we found an increased TF expression and fibrin deposits in lungs together 
withh elevated TATc levels in BALF. However, inhibition of TF-FVIIa by rNAPc2 
attenuatedd the procoagulant response in the lung, but did not impact on host defense, 
ass reflected by an unaltered outgrowth of pneumococci and an unchanged survival. 
Thee central aim in chapter  10 was to examine the influence of thrombomodulin 
(TM),, in particular the domain of TM that is crucial for the generation of activated 
proteinn C (APC), in the regulation of the pulmonary response to tuberculosis. APC is 
aa crucial anticoagulant that also can exert several anti-inflammatory effects. TM is a 
receptorr that binds thrombin, after which thrombin loses its procoagulant properties 
andd instead becomes the driving force behind the generation of APC. In theory, a 
reducedd capacity to produce APC (such as in the genetically modified mice, used in 
thiss research, with a single TMpro/pm mutation) could influence the local response to 
chronicc infection with M. tuberculosis via two major mechanisms: in light of the 
anticoagulantt properties of APC, the TMpro/pro mutation could result in an increased 
tendencyy to form pulmonary thrombosis, whereas in light of the anti-inflammatory 
propertiess of APC, this TM mutation could lead to an enhanced proinflammatory 
reaction.. We here demonstrated that TMpro/pro mice do not display a diminished 
capacityy to maintain a normal hemostatic balance during tuberculosis, but clearly have 
aa reduced ability to control the inflammatory response to M. tuberculosis infection. In 
micee that lack the normal TM receptor, and therefore are not able to generate APC, 
thee coordinated inflammatory response characterized by the recruitment of 
lymphocytess and macrophages to the site of the infection and the formation of well-
shapedd granulomas was disturbed. These data suggest that the presence of functional 
TMM in the lung is of importance for the regulation of the immune response to M 
tuberculosis.tuberculosis. In chapter  11 we demonstrated that bacterial pneumonia was associated 
withh coagulation activation and that these pulmonary procoagulant responses were 
unalteredd in TMpro/pro mice. In contrast to our data in the murine tuberculosis model, 
TMpro/proo m- ce djSpiaye(i  unchanged antibacterial defense, neutrophil recruitment and 
cytokine/chemokinee levels during bacterial pneumonia. These data suggest that the 
capacityy of TM to generate APC does not play a role of importance in the (sub) acute 
pulmonaryy responses, but does play a role in chronic pulmonary diseases like 
tuberculosis.. Finally, in chapter  12 the effect of tranexamic acid (a synthetic anti-
fibrinolyticfibrinolytic  substance) on the activation of the coagulation pathway, granulocytes, 
endotheliall  cells and the cytokine network in healthy humans injected with a single 
dosee of LPS was examined. Here, we demonstrated that although active plasmin is 
generatedd early after intravenous injection of LPS into normal subjects, it does not 
contributee to a significant extent to activation of the coagulation system, granulocytes, 
thee vascular endothelium or the cytokine network. 

Thiss thesis investigated several aspects of the innate immune response to infection in 
differentt experimental models and patients. Clearly, the specific role of a mediator or 
aa group of mediators depends on the type and origin of the infection. Peritonitis is an 
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acutee disease that frequently results in the clinical syndrome of sepsis (hence the 
designationn abdominal sepsis). Indeed, peritonitis is the second most frequent cause of 
sepsis,, after pneumonia. We established that the inflammatory and antibacterial 
responsee to abdominal sepsis at least in part is regulated by proinflammatory 
cytokines,, in particular IL-12 and IL-18. Although previous studies not presented in 
thiss thesis have indicated that the inflammatory system contributes to the activation of 
thee coagulation system, the research in this thesis established that strong inhibition of 
thee coagulant response (by interfering with TF activity) in this model does not 
influencee the inflammatory and antibacterial response. Together these studies shed 
moree light on the interplay between various host mediator systems during on ongoing 
severee infection originating from the peritoneal cavity, where TF and coagulation may 
contributee to organ injury but apparently do not play a role of significance in a 
protectivee immune response against the invading pathogen. The studies using 
TMpro/proo mice clearly showed that the role of a mediator (or receptor) differs 
tremendouslyy depending on the experimental setting. Whereas in (sub) acute 
pneumoniaa caused by bacterial respiratory pathogens TM did not contribute to either 
defensee or pathology, the TMpm/pro mutation resulted in an exaggerated inflammatory 
responsee in the lungs of mice with tuberculosis. Finally, the studies that made use of 
PAFRR deficient mice illustrated that certain receptors play a role in defense against 
specificc pathogens because of the phenomenon called "molecular mimicry": the 
PAFRR facilitates the invasion of S. pneumoniae because it recognizes the 
phosphocholinee component of the cell wall of this bacterium as PAF. All together this 
thesiss investigated several parts of host mediator systems that respond to invading 
pathogens.. Clearly this host response is extremely complex and the result of millions 
off  years of evolution. Unravelling the complex interactions between different 
mediatorr systems during severe infections is a major task for research to be performed 
inn the years to come. Knowledge derived from this research may eventually pave the 
wayy for innovative and better therapies for patients with live threatening infections. 
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Samenvattingg en conclusies 

Hett hier beschreven onderzoek kan in 3 onderwerpen verdeeld worden. Het eerste 
deell  van dit manuscript behandeld de rol van de cytokines, het tweede deel 
verhandeldd de rol van het fosfolipid platelet activating factor (PAF) in de immuun 
responss tegen (myco)bacteriële pathogenen; het derde deel van dit proefschrift 
beschrijftt de mogelijke verbindingen tussen het ontstekingsproces als gevolg van een 
infectiee aan de ene kant en het stolling/fibrinolyse systeem aan de andere kant. 

Hett proefschrift start met een algemene inleiding, gevolgd door de hoofdstukken 2, 
3,, 4 en 5 die de rol bediscussiëren van de pro-inflammatoire cytokines IFN-y, IL-12 
enn IL-18 in een infectie of tijdens een ontstekingsproces. Cytokines zijn onderdeel van 
eenn familie van kleine proteïnen die een essentiële rol vervullen in de regulatie van 
eenn immuun respons. Verscheidene studies, uitgevoerd in experimentele infectie 
modellen,, hebben aangetoond dat lokaal geproduceerde pro-inflammatoire cytokines 
zeerr belangrijk zijn voor een adequate immuun respons tegen bacteriën. IFN-y, IL-12 
enn IL-18 functioneren voor een groot deel als een "cytokine spil", waarin IL-12 en IL-
188 synergistisch de productie van IFN-y stimuleren. In hoofdstuk 2 en 3, maakten we 
gebruikk van een muizenmodel waarin we een experimenteel geïnduceerde septische 
peritonitiss bestudeerden. In dit model onderzochten we de rol van IL-12 en IL-18 
hierin.. In hoofdstuk 2, analyseerden we de rol van endogeen geproduceerd IL-12 in 
dee immuun respons tijdens een door E.coli geïnduceerde septische peritonitis. Om dit 
medee te onderzoeken, maakten we gebruik van p35-gen deficiënte muizen. In deze 
dierenn is het IL-12 cytokine het enige cytokine hetgeen niet aangemaakt kan worden.. 
Wee ontdekten dat endogeen geproduceerd IL-12 bijdraagt tot een adequate immuun 
responss doordat het de bacterie groei remt en daarbij de schade aan het omringende 
weefsell  limiteert. In hoofdstuk 3 tonen we aan dat IL-18 gen deficiënte muizen en 
zelfdee soort immuun respons vertonen als p35-gen deficiënte muizen. Met andere 
woorden,, IL-18 stimuleert de immuun respons door de bacterie groei te remmen en 
daarbijj  de schade aan het omringende weefsel te verminderen. Dus, de productie van 
IL-122 en IL-18 is onderdeel van een vroeg beschermende immuun respons tegen een 
doorr E.coli geïnduceerde septische peritonitis In hoofdstuk 4 en 5, worden twee 
klinischee studies gepresenteerd die erop gericht zijn om de rol van IFN-y in twee 
verschillendee ontstekings modellen te verduidelijken. In hoofdstuk 4, onderzochten 
wee de rol van IFN-̂ y in LPS geïnduceerde immuno-paralyse. Een al eerder 
gepostuleerdee hypothese stelde dat immuno-paralyse een predisponerende factor kan 
zijnn voor een verhoogde gevoeligheid voor commensale infecties en daardoor 
mortaliteitt verhogend kan werken in chirurgische patiënten of herstellende patiënten 
diee recentelijk een sepsisbeeld hebben meegemaakt. Van toediening van recombinant 
IFN-yy is lange tijd gedacht dat het therapeutisch zou kunnen weken bij de behandeling 
vann patiënten met een immuno-paralyse In dit hoofdstuk tonen wij aan dat de 
productiee van IFN-y sterk verminderd is na LPS toediening aan gezonde vrijwilligers, 
enn dat de experimenteel geïnduceerde immuno-paralyse in deze gezonde vrijwilligers 
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niett of maar gedeeltelijk kon worden hersteld na het toedienen van recombinant IFN-
y.. In hoofdstuk 5 onderzochten we de gevoeligheidvoor IFN-y in patiënten die net 
hersteldd waren van een L. pneumophila longontsteking. In deze studie, incubeerden 
wee volbloed van deze patiënten met non-specifieke stimuli of specifieke stimuli en 
werdd de IFN- y productie gemeten. Teven stimuleerden we het volbloed met IFN- y 
omm de gevoeligheid van de cellen voor IFN- y te meten. In dit hoofdstuk tonen we 
aann dat het bloed van de patiënten minder IFN- y produceerden na stimulatie met 
verschillendee stimuli dan het bloed van gezonde vrijwilligers. Deze feiten zijn 
suggestieff  voor het feit dat een verminderde IFN- y productie de ontvankelijkheid 
voorr een L. pneumophilia infectie verhoogd. 

Inn het tweede deel van dit proefschrift bediscussiëren we de rol van PAF in twee 
verschillendee longontsteking muizenmodellen. PAF is een sterk fosfolipide mediator, 
diee een belangrijke rol vervult in de immuun respons op een infectie. In hoofdstuk 6 
onderzochtenn we de rol van PAF in een longontsteking muizenmodel met TBC. In dit 
hoofdstukk tonen we aan dat, tegen onze verwachtingen in, PAF receptor deficiënte 
muizenn dezelfde immuun respons hadden als wild-type muizen. Zo was de 
histopathology,, de chemotaxis en activatie van lymfocyten en de cytokineproductie 
gelijkk in beiden muizenstammen. Deze gegevens suggereren dat PAF is niet 
betrokkenn bij de immuun respons tegen tuberculosis. In hoofdstuk 7 onderzochten we 
dee rol van PAF in een longonteking muizenmodel met S. pneumoniae. Ook hier 
maaktenn we gebruik van PAF receptor deficiënte en wild-type muizen. Eerder 
onderzoekk had aangetoond dat & pneumoniae de PAF receptor nodig heeft om de 
epithelialee cel binnen te kunnen dingen. In overeenstemming met dit eerder onderzoek 
tonenn we in dit hoofdstuk aan dat PAF receptor deficiënte muizen minder vatbaar zijn 
omm een longontsteking te ontwikkelen dan de wild-type muizen. 

Inn het derde deel van dit onderzoek bediscussiëren we de interactie tussen het 
inflammatiee systeem en het stolling/fibrinolyse systeem. Het is al lange tijd bekend 
datt een infectie vaak samengaat met de activatie van het stollingssysteem, hetgeen 
ookk kan resulteren in een diffuse intravasale stolling (DIS). Een belangrijke stap in de 
activatiee van het stolling systeem is de activatie van de weefselfactor (tissuefactor; 
TF)/factorr (F)VIIa. Er bestaat echter weinig data over de beïnvloeding.activatie van 
hett inflammatie systeem vanuit het stolling/fibrinolyse systeem. In hoofdstuk 8 
bediscussiërenn we de hypothese dat remming van het FVIIa-TF systeem de 
mortaliteitt kan verminderen, niet alleen door de remming van het stolling systeem, 
maarr ook wegens een beïnvloeding van het inflammatie systeem. Om deze hypothese 
tee onderzoeken, maakten we gebruik van muizen waarbij we een septische peritonitis 
mett E.coli induceerden. De ene groep muizen ontving een behandeling met 
recombinantt Nematode Anti-coagulant Proteine c2 (rNAPc2), een selectieve remmer 
vann het TF/FVIIa systeem. De andere groep muizen ontving een controle eiwit.. In dit 
onderzoekk toonden we aan dat septische peritonitis geassocieerd was met een toename 
vann de TF expressie, activatie van het stolling systeem, hetgeen aangetoond werd door 
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verhoogdee spiegels van thrombine-antithrombine complexen (TATc), en door 
verhoogdee fibrin(ogeen) deposities in de lever en de long. rNAPc2 was in staat om 
dezee cascade van activatie sterk te verminderen maar was niet in staat om de 
inflammatiee respons te beïnvloeden. Histopathologic leukocyten migratie, cytokine 
enn chemokine spiegels waren niet verschillend in beide groepen muizen. Ook was 
rNAPc22 niet in staat om de bacteriële uitgroei en de mortaliteit te beïnvloeden. Deze 
gegevenn suggereren dat TF-FVIIa activiteit is wel belangrijk voor de activatie van het 
stollingg systeem maar niet voor de immuun respons tegen E.coli geïnduceerde 
septischee peritonitis.. In hoofdstuk 9 bediscussiëren we de rol van TF-FVIIa in de 
immuunn respons tegen pneumococcen pneumonie. In dit hoofdstuk tonen we aan dat 
patiëntenn met een unilaterale "community-acquired" pneumonie hogere spiegels 
hebbenn van FVIIa, oplosbaar TF and TATc in broncho-alveolaire lavage vloeistof 
(BALF),, hetgeen verkregen is van de geïnfecteerde kant, in vergelijking net de 
gezondee long kant. In geïnfecteerde muizen met S. pneumoniae pneumonie vonden 
wee ook een verhoogde TF expressie en fibrine deposities in de longen in combinatie 
mett verhoogde TATc spiegels in het BALF. Inhibitie van TF-FVIIa door toevoeging 
vann rNAPc2 verminderde deze stolling activatie maar had geen invloed op de immuun 
responss tegen deze infectie. In hoofdstuk 10 onderzochten we de rol van 
thrombomodulinn (TM), met in het bijzonder het domein dat verantwoordelijk is voor 
dee aanmaak van geactiveerd proteïne C (APC), in de immuun respons tegen 
tuberculose.tuberculose. APC is een belangrijke anti-coagulant dat ook verscheidene anti-
inflammatoiree eigenschappen bezit.. TM is een receptor voor thrombine. Binding van 
thrombinee aan deze receptor heeft een deactivatie van de stollings eigenschappen van 
thrombinee tot gevolg. Tevens draagt de binding bij aan de activatie van protiene C. In 
theorie,, zou een verminderde aanmaak van APC ook de immuunrespons tegen M. 
tuberculosistuberculosis kunnen beinvloeden. Dit zou dan op twee manieren kunnen plaatsvinden: 
alss eerste zou de neiging tot thrombosering versterkt worden in muizen met een 
genetischee modificatie van hun TM (TM1*0'1™ muizen) aangezien ze niet in staat zijn 
omm APC te genereren. Als tweede zou deze TM modificatie voor een versterking van 
dee immuun respons kunnen leiden aangezien APC anti-inflammatoire eigenschappen 
bezit.. In dit hoofdstuk tonen we aan dat de genetische modificatie geen invloed heeft 
opp de hemostatische balans, maar wel degelijk van invloed is op de immuun respons 
tegenn M. tuberculosis. Muizen die de normale TM receptor missen (TMpro/pro muizen), 
enn daardoor geen APC kunnen genereren, waren niet in staat om een normale opbouw 
vann long granulomen te laten zien die zo typerend is voor de afweer tegen TBC, 
tevenstevens was de cel migratie naar de longen verstoord hetgeen resulteerden tot een 
toenamee van het aantal neutrofiele granulocyten en een vermindering van de 
bacteriëlee uitgroei. Deze gegeven tonen aan dat een normale TM receptor van belang 
iss voor de regulering van de immuun respons tegen M. tuberculosis.. In hoofdstuk 11 
demonstrerenn we dat een bacteriële pneumonie leidt tot een activatie van het stollings 
systeemm maar dat deze activatie ongestoord was in TM1*0'1™ muizen. In contrast tot 
onzee data in het muizen tuberculosis model, was er geen verandering te zien in de 
bacteriëlee uitgroei in TMpro/pro muizen in vergelijking met wild-type muizen. Tevens 
kunnenn we geen verandering aantonen in cel migratie en cytokine/chemokine spiegels 
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tussenn TMpro/pro muizen en wild-type muizen bij een bacteriele pneumonie. Deze 
gegevenss suggereren dat de TM capaciteit om APC te genereren geen rol spelt in 
(sub)) acute pulmonaire immuun responsen, maar wel degelijk een rol speelt in 
chronischee pulmonaire ziekten zoals tuberculose. In hoofdstuk 12 onderzochten we 
hett effect van "tranexamic acid" (een synthetisch anti-fibrinolytische substantie) op de 
stollingss activatie, granulocyten activatie, en de activatie van de endotheliale cellen en 
hett cytokine netwerk in gezonden vrijwilligers die werden ingespoten met een enkele 
LPSS dosis. In dit hoofdstuk tonen we aan dat hoewel er geactiveerd piasmine wordt 
gevormd,, deze piasmine generatie niet bijdraagt aan de stollings activatie, 
granulocytenn activatie, en de activatie van de endotheliale cellen en het cytokine 
netwerk k 

Ditt proefschrift onderzocht verscheidene aspecten van de naïeve immuun respons op 
eenn infectie in verschillende dierenmodellen en in patiënten.. Peritonitis is een acuut 
ziektebeeldd hetgeen frequent resulteert in een sepsis (septische peritonitis). Inderdaad 
iss peritonitis de tweede meest voorkomende oorzaak van sepsis, na de longontsteking. 
Inn dit proefschrift toonden we aan dat de inflammatie en de antibacteriële respons in 
eenn septische peritonitis is voor een groot deel gereguleerd door pro-inflammatoire 
cytokines,, in het bijzonder IL-12 and IL-18. Alhoewel eerdere, hier niet getoonde 
onderzoekenn aantoonden dat een inflammatoire respons leidt tot de activatie van het 
stollingss systeem, toonden wij in dit proefschrift aan dat inhibitie van deze coagulatie 
activatiee middels een interveniëring van de TF activatie, van geen invloed was op de 
inflammatoiree en antibacteriële respons. Tezamen, verduidelijken deze studies iets 
meerr het complexe netwerk van de verschillende mediatoren tijdens een acute 
peritonealee infectie waarbij TF geïnduceerde stollings activatie leidt tot orgaanschade 
maarr verder geen rol significante rol speelt in een beschermende immuun respons 
tegenn binnendringende bacteriën. 

Dee studies die gebruik maakten van TMpro/pro muizen laten duidelijk zien dat de rol 
vann een mediator (of een receptor) enorm verschild afhankelijk van de experimentele 
opzet.. Terwijl in een (sub) acute pneumonie, die het gevolg is bacteriele respiratoire 
pathogenen,, TM geen duidelijke rol vervult in de immuun respons, deze zelfde 
mutatiee in deze zelfde receptor een enorm verschil liet zien in de immuun respons in 
vergelijkingg met wild-type muizen na een infectie met M. tuberculosis. Als laatste laat 
ditt proefschrift zien dat bepaalde receptors van de gastheer ook een rol kunnen spelen 
inn de immuun respons tegen een bepaalde pathogeen vanwege het feit dat bepaalde 
delenn van een bacterie als "zelf herkend kunnen worden. Zo herkent de PAF receptor 
hett phosphocholine component van de bacterie als "zelf en kan wegens deze binding 
aann de receptor de cel binnen dringen. Samenvattend, onderzocht dit proefschrift 
verschillendee aspecten van de immuun response tegen binnendringende pathogenen. 
Hett moge duidelijk zijn dat deze immuun respons enorm complex is en het resultaat is 
vann miljoenen jaren van evolutie. Om de glimp die we nu hebben opgevangen van dit 
systeemm uit te kunnen breiden tot een stralend voorbeeld van begrip zal een mooie 
taakk zijn voor de toekomstige onderzoekers. Naast het willen hebben van begrip 
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zullenn de mogelijk toekomstige medisch therapeutisch toepassingen van dit komend 
onderzoekk een mooie bron van inspiratie zijn. 
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